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SUl,[ìtAPJf

The photochemlcal reactivities of azonaphthalenes and. phenyl-

azonaphthalenes - 2ry sulphuric acid. have been exauined.o 1-Pher¡rlazo-

naphthalene wa,s fowrd. to r:nd.ergo photochernica-l cyclohyd.rogenaticn to

naphthoh ,2-,g)cirurolj¡e, but 2-pher¡ylazonaphthalene a¡rd. 1 ,1t -, 1 ,Zr -,
and 2r2t -azonaphtha-1ene v¡ere not converted. to the conrespond.ing cinnoline

d.erivativeso Possible causes of the photochen:lcal stability of these

conipound.s a¡e d.iscussedo

A stufir has a-1so been mad.e of the photochenrical ¡eactions of

tlre trvc conjugated. bisazo compor:nd.s, þphenylazoazobenzene ar¡d. hrht-
bis(phenylazo)biphe4yl in zry urrd j.n concentrated. srrlphuric acido tF

Pher¡ylazoazo.oenzene was found. to be unstable io zry acid. and. onþ the

tlmo d.ecomposition prod-ucts l¡-arnitroazobenzene and. L-ani¡ro-3-(+t-atrino-

phenyl) azobenzene rrere isolated.o Hgwever, r,riren the irrad.iation .\¡/as

carried. out ín )Bio acíd., good. yield.s of two cyclised. products, 2-amino-

1-(Lt -arninopher¡rl)Uenzo[cl ciruao]ine a¡râ, 2-(t+r-a¡uinophenyl) aninobenzo[c)-

cirueoline, TÍere obtained.o 4r4!-ais(pheqylazo)uipnenyr wa.s for¡nd. to

nnd.ergo cyclisation in 'both 22N alrra 9æ¿i sulphur:ic acid. In both meðLa,

the major pncducts were the cycrised. compor:nd.s , z-(Lt-aminopher¡y1)-

¡ enzo I cl ciru:oI ine and. 2- [h t -arn:ino-J r - ( Ut - r*itro¡ùrenyl) phergrlJb enz o ts] -
cj.nnori¡re" small anounts of the d.ecomposi.tion prod.ucts, Þ(4t-e¡nino-

phenyl) azobenzene ard À-[Lt -amino-J r -(4" -u",:..ophenyr) pher¡yr] azobenzene

were also for:med,.
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Ne j-ther /a-phenyla zioazobenzene nor 4.r4! -Uis ( pltenyLazo)bipfrenyf

gave aru¡ d.oubly cyclised. prod.uci on irradiationo In botlr cases, cyclisa-

tion arou¡ld. one azo linl<age was acconpanied- by red.r:ction anô rearraî.ger

ment at the other azo group, Thj,s phenomenon ís d.iscussed. a$d. arÌ

explanation is offeredo The intermed.iate postulated. to be formed. d.uring

the irrad.iation of þphenyl azoazobenzene, .¡nz, Z-(2r -phenylhyd.razLno)-
. t-ìþenzoLcJcinnoLine, has been independ.entþ s¡nnthesj-sed. and. sr:b¡iected. to

*r" uJu:d.j¡re rearrangement in gärsurphuric acido .rhis yielded the

saroe tr¡o Uenzo[g]cinnoli¡.es which were formed. d.uring the irra.d.iation of
l¡-pher¡rlrzoazohenzene j-n )&¡á acið., Àn attempt has been ¡nad.e to råtion-
alise the cor.lrse of this, and. related. rearrangements encor.rrtered. d.ucing

thls work, on the basj-s of, a recent neoharr"ism proposed. for the benzíùi¡e

rearra¡.genento

Ihe investigations with the conjqgated. bisazo compowrd.s have

Ied. to ar¡ exarni¡ration of the photochemistry of J-phenylazobenzene, t¡-

phenylazobenzene and. 2-phenylaaoben"olg2)ci¡¡r¡oline in sulphuric acid..

frrad.iatioa of J-phenylazobenzene was found. to yield. the two expected.

isomezs, 1-phenylbenzolgJ cinnoline and. J-phenylbenzo[c] cinnoline ; þ
pherSrlaøob enzerß *".rru ,l*nylbenzo[c]cir¡:olineo A pentacyclic prod.uct,

probably benzoll rà-gz| r}{Jd.i.ci.nnoline rras isolated. following the

irrad iation of 2-pher¡y1a zob enzol a)ciru:o1ine .

Photoch'e¡rical stL¡*ioe of oompor-nd.s contair::ing two azo Erouls
in each ¡nolecrrle have been erctend.ed. to two non-conjugated. bisazo com-
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por.:ird.s , 4r4'-bis(phenylazo)d.iphenyLnetÌ:.ane and ¿Frl+t-bis(phenyl^zo)-

bibenzylo With both these compor:nds, as with the conjugated. bísazo

comporxrd.sr cyollsation r¡¿as for:nd. to occr:r aror¡nd. orLe azo linkage,

apparentþ simrrltaneor.r.sly wj.th red.r.¡ctíon at the other azo linkago.

The trùrotochemical behavior.rr of azobenzene in )t¡[ sral,plnun.c

acid. has been exanrlned.. lields of approxÍ-urately 6el" of benzolc]cj.nnolÍne

'were obtai-ned." This is 5:r agreement w:ith the postr.ùated. mechanisñ of

cyclisation j-n concentrated. acid. involving d.isproportionation of the

in:itialIy formed. l¡rd.razobenzerle into azobenzene and. a¡ilíne.

Irradiation of èilute solutions of l¡-styrylazobenzene, )r

acetylstilbener and. þacetyrstilbene anil, in sr:-lphur:ic aci-d., ha.s been

foued. to prod.uce spectral changes characterj.stic of, cycllsatíono Hoï¡-

ever, no prod.ucts could. be isolated. r¡rben experj.nrents were carried. out

on a preparative scale.

Sr.rl$ruric acid. solutions of 1 -pher¡ylazoazt¡Iene¡ l+-aruino-

stj.lbene, ar¡d. 4-benzalanTinostilbene have been fou¡rd. to be photochemically

stable"

*+*
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rhis thesis contains no materi¿t pæv5.ousry srr]cnritted.

for a d.egree or diplona in any U.rriversityr anil to the

best of u¡r haowled.ge and. beJ'j.ef , contajns no ¡naterial

previousþ pr-rbtished. or u¡ritten by anottrer person,

except '¡¡here due ref,erence is mad.e in the texto

Nolman C¡ Jamiesono
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ÏNTI{ODUCTION

S cope of Photochern-ic a1 C.vclohvd.roø.enations

Althougþ i.t was C.iscovered. as long ago as 187j tinat stilbene

( r ) could. be thermally transforsred. ínto phenanthrene (z) ,1 it was not

until 1950 that the sa¡ne reaction was fj,rst shown to occur photo-
2

cner¡:rcaJ-l.yo

0

I
(1) (2)

In the inte¡vening years it had. been noticed., d.urj-ng sttrd.ies

of the photochemically ind.r¡ced. cis-trans isomerjsatíon of stilbene,

ttrat a henr compcund. of Àmax. ZL7 rytwas prod.u".ô..3r4 However, no

theoriee vrere advanceð as to its identityo Ëomewhat later, Buclç]ee5

ind.eperd.entþ isolated. and. id.entified. phenanthrene from solutlons of

stilbene rn¿hi-ch had. been irrad.i-ated..

0f recent years there has been a consid.erable i¡rcreased.

interest in suckr cycrisation reactions, wb-Lcb may be considered. a,s

bej-ng forual.ly similar to the prod.uction of 1 ,J-eyclohexad.iene (4,

R = H) by the gas-phase photolysis of 1 zjt5-hexatriene (1, R = H),6

3

2t,

5

6

7



Ihe cyclisation has also been shorv¡e to occur with conjugatecl d.ienes,

thus l rþdi*ohergrl-buta-1 rJ-dlene (!) a$d. 1r6-aípher¡y1-hexa-1 rj 15-

triene (z) *ür cycrise to 1-ph.enyrnaphthalene (6) and. chrysene (g)

respecti-ve1y.7

-2-

R

( 3) (4)

( 5) (6)

(7) ( 8)

However, ti'ris revj-ew wlLl be li¡uited. to the ùiscussion of compound,s

of the t¡rpe An-CH4f-Ar, An-CH=IV-¿.r ar¡d A:r-N=$I-Ar.

The ¡ùrotocycrisation of stlrbene has been shown to be of
value in preparing substituted. phenrrrt¡r*rruu.8 .Q-, .p- ard. o( -
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substituted. stilbenes gave 1-o j- or 9-substituted. phenanthrenes

respectivery, white :r.- substituted. stj.lbenes yj.e3d.ed. the expected.

mixture of 2- and 4- substituted. pher:anthrenes- d.etracting somewlnat

fro¡:r the sJntt¡etic value of the reactiorl Cyclisation was for.¡nd. to
occur when the substituents wer"e fLuoro, chloro, bromo, methory,

metì¡rI, trifhrorpmethfl, carbory or phenyl but failed rj,rith acetyl-,

d.imetÌ5r].alii¡1e-, iod.o- or nitro- bearing stilbeneso In the preparative

e:çeri-ments, iod.ine rivas present and. tire reaction mixtu¡es were open to
the air. lhe necessity for a¡r oxid.ant will be consid.e:¡ed. d.uring the

d.iscussion of the upcha¡aisn.

ll:e s¡mthesis of !-nitrophenantJrrene (tO) fras been achieve¿

in good. yierd. by irraùiatíon of solutions of 4 -nitrq.2r-iod,o-cis-
stilbene (g).9

I

0 2 NO

(10)
2

(s)

The failure of g-terphenyf (11) to p.hotocyclise to
(lz)1o red. Malro¡y to post';latetr0 **,"t a necessary cond.ition

tj.on was that the central Cor¡ble bond. be olefjnic. However,

has shorvn the reacti.on to prroceed. smootlrly ar¡d in good. yield.

presence of ioùj¡¡e.11

tripheryJ.ene

for cyclisa-

Iater work

Írr the



¿F

(11) (2,¡
It is generally accepteillZ tÏr^t an oxid.ant is requined. for

the photocyclisati'on of, stilbenes to phenanthr€nes and. reporte to the

contraryTtlj horr" been explained. on the basis of the adventitior¡s

presence of af,nespþeric o:riygen, l¡lhend-$!-drcyaností1beno ( 1J,

R = R0 = cN) v¡as irracliated. fn the presence of o4rgen or íod.i¡re¡ the

expected. 9e10-ti,icyano.ohenanthrene (tb, p = Rr = cN) was obtajned.oih

Hovrover, uhen ttrre irrad.faff.on Ï.iå.s earrÍed. out i.¡r the ebsence of,

oxid'ants, an al-most quantitative yieLd. of tranq-9¡1o-ilicyano-lrio-

öLilryd.roptrena¡rthrene (15, R = Rs = cN) was isolatud..l[ similar

H

(13) (14) (1 5)

results v¡ere obtai¡eil with ðipher:ylna-Leic anlgrdnidÉ (fJ, RR.r = GO.g.CO)

¿o¿ ¿'iFhenyJ-roa-Leinide (y, RRt = Co,.M.GO) o

H
R

R
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Increased yj.elils of t11O-disubstituted. 1ùrenantlrreneg have

boen neported.'when the cyclisations were carieil. out in the presence

of copper halid.es"15

Contrary to earlier reportsSrtro tt.t stilbazoles resist.

photocherrical cyclod.eÏ¡rd.rogenation¡ L,oad.er, Sargent a¡:¿ t:¡nmons15

have isolateêt benzoþiiso+uinolj¡re (17) ,in good, yieId. following brief

irrad:iatioo of J-stilbaøofe ('t6)" T]ne 2- and ¿r- stilbazoles also

und.e¡rcent cycllsation althoúgþ somewhat mor.e slowJ¡r" 4.*styrtrj,-

quinoline gave a poor yield. of benzo[llphenanthrid.i¡e. Sirnilar

results have been reported. by Bortol*o17 In view of the comparative

N N

(16) (17 )

inaccessibility of benzolf]- ar¡f Uenzo[h]- isoquinolines, t]¡e autho::ls

consi.d.er the neaction to be of s¡mthetíc valueo

sipectrar stuclies on the :¡erated 1 r2-&ipyrldytethylen""lS
inåicate tlrat these compound.s too will und.ergo cyclisationo

lhiopher:e analogues of stj.lbene have also been sho,wn to

cyclise on irrad,iu.tioo"19 thus naphttrofzrl-¡lttríophene (19, R = H)

was j-solated 1n almost quantitati.ve yield follorv-ing ir¡¡adiation, ire

tLre presence of iodine, of Z-styrylthio^ohene (19; R = H)o simirarþ,
11-t'hiabeozoþJfluorene (zl , n = Ii) ves obtained. fronn J-styryI-
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benzoþ]th:iophene (zo, a = H).

R

sS

(18) (1s )

RSS

(20) (21)

It is of interest that vÈ,en the o-to\rl substrates were

irrad.iated (18, 20, E- - M"), i-n addition to the expected. netÏgr1

substituteil pr.od.r.rcts (19 , 21 , R = Me), sorne r¡nsubstituted. prroducts

were obtained.o-

Replacernent of a -(Ef= group in stilbene by nitrogen gives

a Schiff baseo Inttial attempts to cyclise such compound.s were

unsuccessfu]."l0'15t20 However, cava and. sck¡leissingerzl h.,r" for:nd.

that irrad.iation of a¡r ethanolic sorution of tkre schiff uase (zz)

forned. from 1-naphthylanine anit l-naphthald.etryde, yield,s aiuenzolþé]

phenanthriaine (e3)o the reaction mlxtr¡re in this case was open to

the airo No reacti.on occurred. in d.egassed. benzeneo

This successful cyclísatJ,on iecl Mal-lory e¡; aL22 to re-
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N

(22) (23 )

10examine their earlierv¡orlc in which it was stated that benzalariline

(e4, n = Rt = H) cor:-ld. not be cycI5.sed. lhey confi¡med. their previous

fin<lj¡gs that at room tenrperature, no cyclisation occurs and. continued.

irradíatlon d.estroys the benzalarriU-neo This observation is explaineiL

by the rapid -cas-ë3*p thermar isomerj.sation of benzala¡riline.Z3

Hovre'ver, on cooli¡rg the irr"ad.iated sorution to 10o, they were able to

detect smal-I amounts ({á) of cycrised prod.uct although prolonged.

irreacliation again d.estroyed. the benzalaniline" Ad.d.itiona1 evi¿ence

for the stereoche¡nicaL explanatj-on of non-cyclisation is tkre obsenration

th¿rt N-diphergrlmethyleneaniline (24, R = ph, Rt = H), which has no _egpå-

isomer, cych-sed. read.iIy, thougb slower than triphenyretkgrlene, to give

6-pheayl;ohenanthrid.¡ne (25, R = ph, Rt = H) 
"

R

(21)
R

(25)

N N
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A smal1 yieLd. of 9-d.imethylani.:eophenant'k¡,rid¡ne (25, R ; H,

R¡ = NMer) tras been jso1ated.24 fotr lowing the j-rrad.iation of p-c.imethyl-

am5,nobenzylid.eneanil,in" (2¿+, R = H, Rt = U![er)o The rnajor prod.ucts of,

this jnteresting irrad.iation vt'ere ttzobenzene and. 4¡4r -bis(d.imethylan:ino)-

stilbene, p:resurnabþ formed. gE " ðÍaøetiùine i¡tte¡:medì ate"

the incorporation of aC, f¡agment from the solvent, etlranol,

during photochemical cyclod.etgrd.r"ogenatj,on of an aromatic Schiff base

has also been 
"n.ol¡rlte¡.edo25

An ind.epend.dntly ,li scovered, cyclisation of ber¡zalaniline to

phenanthriùj¡re und.er cond.itior¡s quite dj-fferent from those so far

consid.ered. has been 
""por'È"d.o26 

lhe solvent used. v¡as conoentrateil

sulphuríc acid. and it is of interest that in ad.d.ition to ptrenanthrid.ine,

souie ben2ylaniU.ne (26) was isolated.. This phenomenon of cycli-sation

( 26 )

being accompanieil by red.uction appears to be peculiar to photoþses
,-7

perfo:rned. in aciùic solv'ents. Àlthougþ Srirrivarsan a¡rd. PoïrerÊ-' h"ve

d.etected bíben4y1 fo1lowi.:eg the inad.iation of cís-stiJber^e i^rr d.egassed.

cyclohexane, bÍ.cyclohe:ryJ. was also fo¡med. and. no phenanthrene could. be

d.etected.. It seens r-:nlikely therefore ttrat the bibenayl was fozmed.

fro¡n a ¡eaction betq¿een dihydrophenanth:rene and. stilbene.
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Replercenent of both 4f= gneups in stilbene vrith nitrogen

ator'"s gives an aromatíc azo conrporxrclo It has been ImoTrrn for some time

that i¡:ad-iati.on of aronatic azo conrpound.s in neutral sol-ution results

in cis-trans iso¡rerisatj.orr.28 A,zobenzene (2J) can be cyclised. therrnally

in al-uninir¡m cbloricle melts to benzo[SJcinnoríou29 (zg), a reaction

uhich has been applied more recentþ to ttrre synthesis of some poþcyclic

benzo Ic] clnnolines o 
50

7

(27 ) (28)

Aenaoþlcj"nnol-ine has also been synthesisecl by a reaction

sequence using a photochem:ical ring closuæ as the key =t"po51 Thus

wL.en 2rJ¡5-triphergrltetnzollu¡i chloride (29) w." lrraùiated in
alcohol-ic solutlon, 2rJ-C.i¡ùreriylene{-pher¡yltetrazoliu¡r cfrloride (50)

was prod.uced" Red.uction of this cornpound. vrith Ra¡rey nícke1 gave

2

1

9

I t'l7Ns
6

N
N.,

+

cr.

(2s)

ct-

(30)

Ph
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tenzoþJcj::noline ir: good. yieJ-d.. the preparative scope of ttris reaction

can be v¡Íd.ened by using suitably substituted. substrates.

Ho.¡Yever¡ the f irst obse:¡¡ation that irrad.iation of acídic

sorutions of azobenzene gives rise to benzo[c]sinnoline was rad.e by
zÕ

Leirj-s ín 196Ojt ln the same year, a si¡n-ilar ptrotocycJ-isation of

azobenzene 'trvas fotmd. to occur i¡r acetic acíd. sol-ution in the presence

of ah:minium chlori a""tr3 Lewis 
"rrorv"d.Jj 

that und.er the cond.itions of
acidity used., both cis- ar¡d. trans- azabenzene existed as their first
conjugate acids $l aaa 32) , a¡,td. that j-¡rad.iatíon ínitialry caused.

the -gig-jgg ecruilibri.um (J1 
=: ¡z) to be estabrishedo prolonged

H

+

Nt/ H

( 31 ) (32)

irradia.tion resuited. in the formation of benzolg)cir¡noline at a rate

approxj.:urately 100 ti¡res sLover than ttrat of üre Slg,-jlgtrlg equilibrationo

rn later experimenturJ4 buo.uiain" $as shor,rx to be fo¡med. in approxi-

mately the sa.me yield, as benzoþ]cir.no1ine. In v5'ew of Nesmeya¡rov anrå.

Golovr¡raf s report that p:rotçnated. azobenzene is a polverfuJ. abstractor

of hydrid.e i-ong,35 ,, was conclucled that the hyd"rogen eliminated. in

+

N
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the cyclisation prccess red.uced a second. molecule of azobenzene to

, Ïgrd.ra.zobenzene. (lJ) rvtrich then rearranged. r:r¡der the acid.ic conditions

to give benzidi¡re (¡+) 
"

H_N H H N NHz
2

(33) ( 31,)

It is of interest that the fading in colour obsen¡od' on

irraùi¿rtion of azobenzene in éggpropanol and. iso-octanol has been

attributed. to [¡dr"ogen abstraction from t]re solvent to give t]re

colourless þd.razo "o*pottd."'6
Ehe photoehenrícal eyeS.isatlon 1n aeld has also been fou¡d

to proceed. with metÏ¡rI-substituted azobenzen"uJ7 *td. those substituteil

with halogens or carbo4r U"o.rn".38 4*Sr:bstituted. azobenzenes gave 2-

substituted benzofc]ci-nnolines. J-Substituted. azob€nzêDesvgave a

nixbu¡e of 1- anê 5- substj-tuted. benzo[c]cj.ruaol-ines-f,þs proportion

of tJ:e w¡hind.ered J-isomer being greater than that of the sterica$r-

hindered. 1-isomer;. Irrad.iation of 2-substituted azobenzenes garre, Ín

adùition to the e:çected [-srùstituted benzol c]cir¡noU.ne n some wrsub-

sti'cuted ¡enzo[g]cj-¡rnoline due to the ejection of the substituent, [he

fate of the ejected. substituent was not ascertained. but the reaction

has a paralle1 in the ejection of a ¡r¡etholg¡ group frrc¡n the Z-position

on photochemical cyclisation of 2-methorry stilbenerS tfr" ejection of

a nethyl group ôurj-rrg the cyclisation of rnettSrl substituted. styryl-
4a

tiricphenes'/ and.';i:,e e;eotion of a;ethJ,"J' g:'or¡P an cyclisation of
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J-nettryl-2- s tyry1py*i ôirr". 1 7

Even more intenesting was the cyclisation of 2J+r6-

trirnet}¡¡lazobenzene (lS, R = Rr = Ril = Me)o In ad.dition to the

R. R,

¡t il
R

N4
N

(35) (36)

er¡:ected 2rÞd.inethytbenzoþ]cinnoline (36,È = H; Rr = Rrr = Me), a

sr¡ralI yieId" of 1r?r!-trimetlsr1benzoþJcinnolino ß6rg = R3 = Ht = Me)

was isolated.o

ïn al]- the above cyclisations of substituted. azobenzenes,

the erçected. benzidine nearrangenent prod.uct was also isolated. except

in the case of l+-methJ¡lazobenzene (55rF = Rrr s H, Rt = Me) atú.21416-

trimetk¡¡lazobenzene (15, A = Rr = trür = Me)o In these cases, abnomal

rsa rrar€ement pro duct s {- ( 4 I -anrinophe r¡yl) -Þncethylcyc loh ox.a-? s5 -
dienone (J7rp- = Rr = H) and. Þ(h!-aminophenyl)-2¡l+r6-trimethyJ.cyclo-

}rexa-2s5-d.i-enone (17, a = R¡ = Me) respectivel.y were produ"ud.o57

HzN

(37)

N//
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It has been repo *.a19 that acíðj-c solutions of, þarúno-

azo]oe nzene and. ù.--dime tÌSrlaminoazobe nzene ne sist photocheurical

cyclisation" As theze is little d.oubt that l¡-auinoazobenzene eyists

in concentrated. sr.:-lphuz.ic acid as the ðlprotonated. species (¡e), tfre

fallure of, tlris conrpowrd. to und.ergo cyclisation has been attriUuted.F

to the establisbnrent of a prototropíc equi-Librir:m mixture (:A;= ,tr.

+ H +NH
2?

(38) (3s)

+
N4 N

'l

the povrerfi.¡f- electron attracti-ng effect of the protonated. amino group

wouJd. substantially red.uce thä bond. ord.er of ttre azo linÌ<age and. this

wou].d. be rreduced. still fi,rther by isomerlsation to the geuinonoid.

ùication (lù " As Ít seems 
.reasonable 

to assune ttrat cycllsation

occurs from the cis fonm, ar{)¡ effects reducing the stabitity of t}ris

fozm by lowering the d.ouble bond. character of the azo linlcage will

consid.orably hind.er cycJ;isati,on. It r,r¡as tkrought probableæ that the

benzal d.erivatj.ve of Àr-amlnoazobenzene would. so alter the electronic

st¡rrctu¡e that cyclísatj-on migbt occur.. A.ccord.ing1y ) l+benzalaniino-

azobenzene (40) vras imadiated. ín 9tr1í Analar sulphr:rio acid. (to

pr.event t¡yd.roþsis of the SchjJf base) o lhe:¡e are two potential sites

of cyclj-sati.on in such a nolecr.fr.e but cycU-sa'oíon v¡as found. to ocour
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exclusively betureen the nuclei joi-ned. to the azo linkageo 2-Anrino-

benzo[c]cinnoline was obtained. in )efi yíeLd,o lhi.s higþ yield is of

(40) 
.

interest as prevíor.s cycJ-isations of azo corupor.urds in more d.itute acj.d.

prod.uced. benzo[c]cinnolines in approximafeLy jT/o yíel-d alon!¡ v,rlth some

benzid.ine - r€aÍrarigement products. However, sulphur dioxid.e was

evolved. durj.ng tlre cyclÍsation in 9&i' A.na1ar sr:lphuric acid. and. ít

was suggested that the kgrd.nogen atoms lilerated. ín the cycrisation

were oxid.ised. by the sulphuric acid."

0 ther azob enzenes subs tä-tute d. vl.i,th s trongly electron-t ithd.ravring

gncups, e.Er nitno and. acei;yl, vrere found. to cyclise slowþ, but in

good. yiel-d. ín 981i, Analar sulphuric acido Again, no benzid.ine-type

pnrducts were ísol-ated. frou¡ these cyclisationso

1o2o Mechanistic Consid.eratíons

The photochemícally iniluced. cis-trans isomerisation of

stilbenes has been studied. in some d.etai1"41 lhat the i-somerisation

can Proceed-.gig triplet states is shown by the fact that it ritriJ.I occur

fn the presence of lqxovin trË-p3-et excitation d.onors und.er con4itions

such that virLu']Iy aLl exoítÍ.:cg light is abso*ed by the d.onorsok2

H

N
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this result d.oes not d.ernand. that the r.r¡¡sensitised. isomerisati.on

proceeds via triplet states,but a comparison of tlee stationary state

composition following d.i:rect and. sensitised. excitation nakes this

prrcbabIe"42

The photochemical cyclisation of stilbene to phenanttrneræ

has been postulated. by Vra13. oO1'to proceed. via an unorbhodox d.ihydro-

phenanthrene intermed.iate (+t) 
"

(¿1)

Initial suggestions by Schaff ,,.JJ that photoþsi-s of either

gÞ- ot t*q:- stilbene gives rise to a connon excited. state (42) vrni¿f¡

in turn gives rJ.se to the excited state (+¡) , folIor,ted. by cyclisatj.on

to (4t) have been òisprroved.o Stegem"yur[S four¡d tùrat althougþ the

¿a3 )

a

a

tL2)

H
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ínitial rate of phenanthrene forrr,atíon lvas finite v,rhen o>rygenaiecj

solutions of c.:i.s-stilbene r,¡ere irradi,ated., the inj-tiaJ. ra'be weis zero

follo*'1ng irradiation of solutiorrs of _€aqg-stilbene, The:'efore Ure

d.ihyd.r'ophenanthrene is formed. fro¡n an e¡.cited. state available on].y to

cÍ-s-stilbene"

Irraùiation of sol-utio¡rs of gèg- or trans- stil_bene ín the

¿.bsence of o:qrgen fails -bo proc.uce phenanthrene but resul-ts fur _gt--

i':i,i.!.s iso¡nerieation vrith no l-oss ín the total amor:nt of stilberr.".lO

Tl:us the åih¡rd.rophenanthrene must r:nd.ergo ring openÉng wrd.er threse

conùitions at sucl: a rate thai the steagr state concentration of thís

irrterz¡re&iate is lo'w relative to that of stilbene. An exceptior¡ to the

norrnaf- non-cycllsatj-on of stilirenes und.er anaerobic cond.itions has

been mentio¡red. prevåousþo YJhen the substrate has tvro strca.rgþ

electron-attraci;ing groups on the g( -positions, a 1 rJ-prototropic
shift occlr¡'s in the d.ihyd.rophenanthrene intenne&iate to prod.uçe a

4t.
9 ,1 0-a:-nyd.rophenanth:¡ene o '+

In the presence of orygen, the dihyd.rophenanthrene (f¡1) is

believed to und.ergo tv¡o successive abstraotions of the d.ouhrþ-a.rþric

4-a- ar^4 4tr-hyd.nogens and. hyd.rogen ¡re roxid.e has been d.etected. j-rr

ir¡adiated solutions er.?osed. to air.4

Evíd.ence for the st:u-ctu¡e of the d.ilSrclrophenanthrene j_s

uhat i¡raùiation of degassed sol-utj.ons of stilbene produces a yellow

"oIo.tro4u¿r1o/ú- 
subsequent e>qposuz.,e of this yellow soluti-on to the

air caused. d.ecolourisation and. the pnod.uotion of phenanthreneo4

luiore recent errid.ence both for tl:e structur.e of the dihyd.rophenanth:rene
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a¡rd- the rnle of tÌæ o>çvgen has been reported. by lvluszkat"45 Irr.aåiation

of solr-riions of 2s2sz)¡rt¡tz6rír-hexamethylstirbene (¿¿) i" the presence

or absence of air prorluced. a red. compound. assumed_ to be lrJr\artpbrírS-

hexametl¡r1-dar/¡b-oihydrophenanthrene (+¡). fhe starrilíty of this

Me

e
Me Me Me Me

e

I LL], (¿5 )

cornpor.urd. to oxid.ation is explained by the absence of tkre À¿- s.nd. Lb-

hyd.rogens"

the -tr*g-configuration for the d.ihydrol:henanthrene (4t) is

defended. by lvïalrory1? on steric grounds and by the expectation thåt

a cis-confi.guration wou1d. r.rnd.ergo spontaneous dehyd.rogenationo AJ.so

the analogous photochemj.cal cyclisation of Zrtarí-octatriene (J, R =

Ite) has be en 
"troo*6 

to give jlggæ,-1,2-d i.rnettltr L-J,J-cycLohexad.iene

(4, n = Me) o lhe stereochernistry of suckr rrelectrocycl-ic reactj.onstl

has been rationaLised. recently by lvoodward. and. Hoffman"46

The *uhoLocyclisation of stllbene to phenanflr¡ene is not

quenched. by o4ygen ulaich suggests that thre excited. staüe md.ergoing

ring closure is not a tripl"et, L{ore convincing evid.ence is the

report that d5Ìr¡i'd.rophenan'tlnrere fornation d.oes not occur r¡dren the
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tr{.pIet state of stilbene is prccluced. crirectþ from a w.icle varc,ety

of triplet state plrotosensitlser roL"oul""o4T

rhe photoahåmícal slg:lralg Lsonerisatr.on of azo comr¡ourds

has so far received, Iess attentLon tha¡¡ that of ttre stilbones. lhe

photostatlonary composition is i.nd.epenctent of initial conposition

or Itgþt intensit¡r but clepends strcngþ on wavorer^gtb.48 rt appoam

tbat there oan¡rot be a sermen excíted, state imespective of ntrioh

isorær is exclted. as the sum of ttre quantr:n ¡riel.d,s for gþ-;!gg4g and,

-@æ-gË, isonerisation is 1ess than l¡rr1ff.49 Zi¡rne¡man has

"uggustud49 
that the isornerã,sation is a therua1 or¡e ocourring between

excitecl gÞ- anil transi states and. studies of ttre isomerisation at low

temperatures eupporb tùr1".50 The loner the temporratr¡æ, ttre s¡ore the

trans-isoner pæcloninatos iacticating that lt is of lovær energy t¡ar¡,

the cis-isomer-a sih¡ation nÀrich, of course, parallels tlre gror.uril

stateo More recent work by Hanmoncl5l on tho þhotosensitised isonerisa-

tíon of azober¡zene bas shorrvr¡ that tÌ¡e non-se¡rsitised.' iso¡¡erisation

d,oes not prooeed..gþ tlre trC,plet stateo

lhe photochenical cyclodeþitnogerntlon of Scl¡iff bases oao

apparentþ occur by two cliffe:¡ent nect¡anisr¡s. Cycllsatio¡¡s in organi,o

solvents2l'z nq',ore an od.dant to cor¡vezt tlre íntemed.iate clihyd.ro-

phenanthria:ne. (46), to phenanttrriitineo However, the oyclisation
æportoil to ocour in sulphuric aoid.26 pnodtrces, in additíon to
phenanthrid'ine, sore ben4¡rlar¡iltne a¡¡d, ls the¡,ofore meaÌ¡a¡¡istioal.l¡r

¡¡elated' to tÌ¡e cyolJ.satLon of azo conpot¡¡d.E in aoiclio eolutlon now to
be êiscuased.o
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(1;6)

¡att'e52 has examinecl t]re speotnun of azobenzeno in organic

solvents and. has assignecl the longest raverengür band, at I¡2e ryt,
*.to an n+11.' tra¡¡ei¡iott The failure of, azobenzene, ¡-acetylstilbern

"ncl ln- and ¡-nitrostilbenes to und,ergo cyclisation has been attributecl

by Ma11ory10 ,o the lowest exoitecl state being of the ,rÍ* raürer

than the Tf If* type which is apparentþ rncessar¡¡ for cyclisation
Hourever, the longest wavelengtJr absozptlon bar¡d. of azobenzene fn
acid.lc solutions has been assigned5z to ^ 

Tr-tTf * ,r*r"r*ion ard.

this has been uho*5J to be assooiated Tyitt¡ a¡r inc¡reaseil basicity of

exciteil azobenzene compared. with ttre g:round-stato moleculeo lhese

tlvo factors, the lowest exoiteil singlet state of pr.otonated. azobenzene

being of the Tf If* þpe arrl the erùranced. basià1ty of tJ¡e ercite¿ Etate

of azobe\zene, form the basis for tù¡e mectrar¡ism of cycllsation of
acl*ic solutíons of azobenzene postr¡lateil. by Bad,ger, Drewer ard,

f,ewi"54 a¡¡d, cletailed, in Scheme Io

Because of the erihancecl basícit¡r of exoitecl azobenåene,

structure (+Z) t"y be consj.clered as an lnportar¡t ¡¡esona¡¡ce fom. This

photoexoitod' cis-oonJugate aoicl ia consideæcl. to r¡nd.ergo ring closurs

to glve the conJugate acid, of ,logrrob-dilrryd¡obenzo[gJcinnoLinÊ (¿É)
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nhich e:q)er¿ences tlvo fast probbopic rearrangements to fom the oon-

Jugate acicl of 5r6-òihyanobenao[g]cimoll¡re (50)" This is reaclíþ

oxid.lseô by the powerful cteþd.nogenating agent, prttonated. azobonzunuSS

to glve tenzo[gJci¡:noline and. tgriLrazobenzene. The ].atter, of course,

wor¡Id. i¡meiliateþ neazrange und.er the aciclio oonôitions to gine

benzi&ine.

Unlike ttre cyclisation of stilbene to ¡ihenanthrene, tùro

initial ring-closure step is ttrougþt to be i¡seversible a¡d, of coune,

no orygen ís nequired.. In fact attempta to increase tl¡p yiel,it of

benzoþJcinnoline by add.irg such oxid.ants as r¡itrobenzene, g-nitro-

benzalilek¡rcle, chlora.nil ancl benzil. Ìye¡o unsuc"u"uf..l39 as t]reso

a¿lditlneÐ cor¡Id, not compete with protonated. azobenzene as a d,eÌgrctægona'

tiag agento It has been suggesteô55 th"t ttre tlrermal cyclisation of

azo compor¡nd.s in the presence of the I¡ewis acid alunlnium ohl,orC-cle

al.so proceed.s tl¡rough an l¡rte¡mecllate sLnllar to (lZ).

The mecl¡anísn of Bailger, Drewer ancl L¡ewis is reeiniscent of

that prroposed, for the cyclisation of ctiphenylamineE to oarbazoluto56

An ior¡1c meohanism Ìras Buggestecl for suct¡ trar¡sfo¡matíons inrolving

inte:mecliates (52) ar¡d (5r).

H

(5 2) ( 53)

+

I

R

N

I

R

ß=.H, Me orPh
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Mone recer,t *"tJ7 has shoünr that (55) is fo¡r¡ecl fþom a trd.plet state

of dipherlylanineo It was consicle¡¡od. ur¡fike\y that a triplet state was

irrvolvecl ín the cyalisation of azobenzene however as lts relativeþ

long lifetí¡re woul,il. a-llow gneater opportur¡ity for gig-trang, lsonerd.satlon

and. also secorrlary pnotonatlon to o""*,54 Both these effeots woulct

result in hind.erance to ring èl-osure.

Ihe effect of acíòtty changes on the cyllsatÍon of azobenzenø

was also investigat"d.o54 It was for¡¡¡cl that ar¡ inc¡¡ease in aoiclity

inareasecl tho yielcl fraction of the proilucts but cl.ec¡¡eased. the qua.nttm

yio1d. Ihis d.ecr¡ease in qr:antum yielcl was attributeÉl to tlre fortation

of a seconcl oonjugate acid.o If the -Ð2 f,yUr¿d.isecl nitrogen of stnro-

ture (+7) wene protonated., zd.ng closure wor¡lcl be inhibitecL rctÉIe

prctonation of the

cyclisationo

¡¡l f,yUr¿ôisecl nitrogen wor¡lct corp}ete\r pævent

It was not for¡r¡ci possible to aomple'tely erçIaÍn the effeots

of substi-tuents r¡pon çgrântun ¡rle1d.s end. attenipts to borrelate tùæur ruith

Ha.¡mett sr¡bstituent constants we¡re u¡¡successf\L1o However, the authors

were able¡ to a aertaln exteatrrtorationalise tho cllJferences in quantum

yield.s found. for azobenzener Þchloæazobenzene and. lrnetltylazobenzene

which d.eoreased. in that ordero

In s.tructurc (54), ttre -I effeot of the chloro substituent

worrld. tend. to ir¡tÉbit denelo¡Nent of a negatlve otrarge at the 2-position

wl¡ich is assr.med. to be necessary for cyollsation. On tl¡e other harlal,

the 3$ eff,eot in stluoture (55) wor¡lcl, reôuoe ttre c,harge on tÌ¡o protonatecl

nitrogon a¡rd. hence at tl¡o 2t -positl,on and, rtng closure woul.cl qgain be
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t

2'
2

(55 )

+

H
+
N

Å

(54)

2
2t

2
/

+

(57 )

+

(56)

H

hindezecl o

sÍ¡ni.rar reasoning vras applieil to þneüryrazobenzene. rn
stmotuæ (!6) the electnon density at ¡nsÍtion 2 wou.l.ct be sligþt\r
incneased' by the +I effect of, ttre metlgrl g¡¡oup ard. an erù¡ancement of
the rate of cycrisation sboutd. resulto Howener, the lSpercorljqgative

effeot of ttre nettryl group in structur€ (52) woulcl clearþ hinder

cycrisation" rt is reasonable to assrüs tJrat proton¿tíon of ¿{-

metl¡rlazobenzeno gives rise nain\r to tautomer (5ù anil û¡is nig¡t
account for the lomer quantr.m yields obsenrect for this com¡ronrulo
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TIIE EHOIOCIIEI{ISTRT OT' SONE AZO COMPOUNË IN 2ã[

SULPHT]RIC ACID"

2.1 AzonaphthalFnes.

Frorn the preceòing review j.t is seen that the ¡ùrotocbemical

cyclod.etgrd.rogenation of azobenzenes is a general reaction wb,ich occur¡¡

with all substituted. azobenzerLes so far exa:rined., with the exception

of lranino- and. ll-dirpthylami¡roazobèr:,zanêo It was d.ecid.eci therefore,

to attempt to extend, such cyclisation reactions to ttre azonaphthalenes.

The irradiations wene carried. out i.¡e a '¡vaten-cooLed. Pyrex

appar:atns with a Phillps llPhl 1?5W mercur¡¡-quartz lampo lhe radiation

passed througþ a rvaten-jacket before it enterecl tlee solutÍon of the

åzo eolrrpoüldo The soLutÍon was not stfmed. but prevlous work hail 
"ho*J9

that the snall anount of heat from the lamp which reacheê the solution

was sufficient to produce mixir¡g d.ue to convectÍon cu¡rentso

1-Pher¡Jrlazonaptrthafene (58) was for¡nd to und.ergo roa¿ly cyclf.-

sation to give a good. yieId. of naptholt ,Z2Jci:nnoline (¡g) " The stnrc-

ture assignecl to this product is supporteil by the fact t]rat its r¡l,tra-

N4
N

N

(5s)(58)
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v:iolet absorption spectrum resembles tk¡at of chrysene (e), tfte carbo-

cyctic ana-Logue (nig. 1) " this reaotion has a paral-lel i¡r the stilþene

series r,¡trere it has been shovyn8 *^t irra&iati.on of 1-styrylnaphthalene

(60) in hexane solution, and. in the presence of íodine, produces chrysene

(8). the naphtholt rZ-glairu¡oline was isolated in l+4" yiel¡ ørd althorr,gþ

(60 ) (g)

tb,e otÌ¡er prod.ucts were not positiveþ identified., 1t appears that sone

of the 1-phergrlazonaphthalene wast ¡'ed.uceil to [-1-nadcU&O¡f-Jt3-pher5rl-

þd.razÍne (61) , whickr j-mediateþ wrclerwent rearrangu*rrì. tho by-

H.

(61 )

produots were obtainecL as a grey-blaok soLicL rùrose i.r¡frared. speotnrm

showed. a bard at 3J0O crr-l (rur). ^&Iso, a d.iazotised solution of the

so1id. geve a rect d¡re vihen coupled. with 2-naphtholo lhe no¡mal benzid.ine

rearrangement products of S-1-naphthyl-At -phenylf¡yd.razine have been

irrvestigatud..5S However, attenpts to separate the conporænts of the

H
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Figo I o - Absor¡rtlon spectra of ohrysene (8) (-) an¿ of

naphtho[l ,2-g)ctu¡r¡oline (59) (- - - -), tu )ff etrreaoL.
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present rearrangement bJ the sa¡ne r¡ethod.s weræ unsuccessful. Finalþ,

an authentic sarnple of $-1-naphthyl-E -phenyLlrydrazine ïvas prepared by

the zinc a¡rd- ammonirn chlorid.e red.uction of l-pherlylazonaphttralene"

lhis was treated. w:ith acid. and. the prod.uats wer:le compared., by thin-Iayer

chromatographlr v,:ith ttrose obtained. from tire photoþsis of 1-phetryLazo-

naphthaleneo On\r one spot in both chromatograurs showed. id.enticaL R"

valueso It would. appear thenefoæ, that the lgriLrazo comporrnd. has

rrrdergone an abno¡mal benzid.ine rearrangement und.er the ¡ùoto\ysjs

conåitions - s pþenomenon v¡leich has been obsen¡ed. pr.eviorr,sþ w:ith

substitut ed azo]oenz"rru" o37

Althougþ 1-pherrylazonaphthalene æaði\r unde¡went cyclo-

d,ekgrd.rcgenation, none of tbe other azonaphthalenes couliL be induced. to

do soo Imadiations were carried out on dllute solutions G" 2x fO-5E)

both at roorn temperature ar¡d. at J'ess thar¡ ni-nr¡s ¡Oo, but no eviclence

of cyaLisation was obtainod., althougþ the solutions showed some fad.ing

Ín col-ouro For lorv-temperatu¡e irrad.iatlons, ttre entí¡e ¡ùrotoþsis

appar"atus was placecl in a Dewar bowl containing ethar¡o]. and. solid. ca:rbon

d.i.oxid.eo

It ls not f\rlþ rud.erstood ïdqy these azonaphttralenes resist

photochemical cyclod.et¡rd.rogenationo 0'f course, absorption of rad,iation

by a molecrrle d.oes not neoessariþ leait to a photoohemioal reaotion.

the energy abso¡bed. oan be èissipateiL by such non-pnoductive processes

as internal conversion, intersystem crossingr sel:fl quenclring¡ fl.uores-

cence or ¡ùrospleorescence. Sorne of these general prtcesses na¡r be

important in tbe case of the azonaphthalenes but it ís i.nter"estir¡g to
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speculate on other factors pecÈliar to tt¡ese compound,s" A1thou$t g¿g-

azobenzene was fi-rst isol¿tecl ín 1937,')28 """1y attempts tolsolate ttre

c:ïs-forms of tt¡e azonaphthalenes apparentþ failed.59 Horever, 4 1955,

Frankel, Wolovsþ ancl Fische"60 i"oI.teil the gþ-isomers of 1r2r- a:ñ.

2r2r- azonaphthalene by working 1n a aiorfy Iit rcom at Ooo lthey also

sholved. that gis-1r1r -azonaphttralene was fo¡rned. on imailiation of solu-

tions of the 3lg!g-i"omer, but consid.ereil that the isolation of ttlis

cis-isomer mtgþt be possiblo on\r by working at temperatures consid.erabþ

below Ooo It is obvioi¡s ttren, that ttre gþ-forms of tJre azonaphtha-lenes

are corrsid.er^abþ less stable than those of the azobettzeneso

If we now consldel the postrrlated. mectranism of cyclisation

as ôiscussed. in the preaed.ing ckrapter, then the nore basÍc nitnogen of

tk:e azo linkage wiLL be prefenentialþ protonated,. It has been calcr¡-

t"te¿61 ,62,63 that the conjugating ability of the 'l-posltion in

naphthalene is greater than that of the Z-po"itioo, uùr-ich in tu¡rr is

sligþtþ greater tha¡¡ the cohjugating abiJ.5.t¡r of a phenyl ri.hgo this

is reflecteci in the basicities of 1-r¡aphtlSrla.rmine, 2-ztøphltgrlaurine anil

aniline, and. i,s borrce out by experiments on the oxiclati.on of arcrnatic

azo compound.s with perbenzolc acid."6L If these results are applied. to

the photocherrical cyclodehydrogenation of 1 -pher¡ylazonaphthalene, then

protonation wiLl p:resumabþ occrrr almost exch¡.siveIy on the nitrogen

ad.jacent to the pherSrl ringo Thus cyclisation vrÍl1 prcceeit ¡¡þ (62) t

1n ïÈÉch the aronaticity of ttle ur¡substituteil rd.ng of the nalhttralene

nucler¡s ¡¡emains u¡disturbed."
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+

N H

(62)

In ttre case of 2-pherylazonaphthalene, again the¡¡e nrLll be

a sligþt pæference for protonation to occur on the nltrogen acljaoent

to the ptrergrl ring. One ca¡¡ nc¡¡r¡ vÍsr¡¿lise two possible excitecl. states,

(6Ð aø' (6+). cyclisation of (6¡) øu be lnl¡ibitect by steric

+

N./ H

(63) (64)

hind.era¡¡ce ae the prod.uct vuirich worrlä be foruroiL, dAbenzo&g]cinnoline,

is lmolr¡n65 to po""ess consid.erable ring straino On ttre other hand.,

the existence of an excited state sr¡cU as (64) is r¡r¡likely as t}re 2rJ-

bor¡d. ln naphttralene has little d.ouþIe bond. character, and. stn¡ctu¡e

(6¿+) involves the destnrction of aromaticity in both r5ngs of the

naphthal,ene nucleusn

.A.s tbe oonJugatS.ng ability of, the l-posltJ,on in naphthalene

1s onl¡r very sligþt\r greater t'Ìran that of a ¡ihergrl ring, it is posslble

+

H
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to envísage excited states (6¡) a"¿ (66) utrere protonatS.on has occurreð

+ +

N N H

(65) (66)

on the nitrogen adjacent to the naphthalene nucler.¡s. Cyclisation from

(65) would. agaín produce d,íber¡zo[c¡lJcinnoline vúrose fo¡rratj.on is

rxrfavoulable for r¡easons mentioned.'above. Cyctisation from (66) is ,

also urrlike\yr again beoause of the Low double þond ol¡araoter of the

2rJ-bond. in naphthalene r a¡rd. also because r5ng closr¡ro woulil. necessj.tate

thre loss of anomatioity of both phertyl rir¡gs of the naphtJaalene moiety"

Applicatíon of the sarne principles to 1r2e- and. 2r2r- azonaphth4lene

shovs that ttrene are no excited. states favourable for cyclisatlon.

Hovrever, the obse¡ved. non-cyclisatíon of 1 ,1t -azonaphttralene cannot be

explained. in a si¡ilar wayo It is possible to ræpresent an excited.

state (6/) wbich shor¡J.d, be able to cyclíse wittrout undue loss of

aromaticity to give benzoþJ naphth oll ,Z-gflcinnoline, a compor¡na lcro,¡nr65

to be free from ring strai:e. lwo factors could contribute to tJre photo-

dremícaI stab5.lity of 1 r1¡-azonåphthÀLeneo As mentioned. previot¡stlyr

Frankel, Wolovsþ ar¡il Fisch""6o *u* able to isolate gþ-Ísomers of 1r2r-

anð, 2r2r- azona¡thttralenes by worklng at temperatn¡ss near Ooo However

no cis-1 ,1r -azonaphttralene couild. be i-solatecl at t]ris tem¡rrature and. a
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later paper by F5.schef,o st"tes ttrat temperatures less than rnLnrls 2Oo

are necessary to stop the thermal' cís trans isomerlsation of 1 r1r-
azonaphttraleneo lhi.s extreme lability of the ols-fom of 1¡1r-

+

(67)

N \¡

azonaphtkralene would. account for ttre obserr¡ed. laok of cyollsati.on at

room temperatureo However, in the present work, imad.iatio:rs ï¡ere also

carried. out at ¡ninus JOo and. stiJ.l no cyclÍsation u¡as obsenred.c lhis

cou.Ld al,so be explained. on tÏ¡e basis of Fische"t " *o"tåO ío *Li"t, it
was found, tl¡at the proportion of cis-j.somers of azo conrporxrd.s, folloriqg

imaôiation, was a fr,rnction both of temperatr¡¡e and. wavolength of

irraùiating light. Irraùiation of solutions, in orgarric soJ.vents,

of 1r1t-azonapirthalene at mlnw ,Oo wittr 313 ry light prrcduced. approri-

mateþ 8Of trang-i¡oner, and. irradi.ation rritr¡ 54.6 u¡r 1igþt, about 6(o

lrans-isomer, the lamp r¡secL Ín the present work had. ar¡ emission li¡re

Zf 313 ry¡ and at least part of thís :¡ad.iation wor¡ld, be tra¡rsnittecl

througþ the $rrex r¡yaIls of the reactoro the J.anp also had a strong

emÍssion line at 5lß oy¿, lhr.¡s ttre. rajority of tho lrlr-azonaphthalene

present, even at ninr-rs JOo, woulô be 1n the jg3¡g-fom rvt¡ich, of cor:rse,

canr¡ot und.ergo cycllsationo Re1ated. ex,peri.ments wittr 22}r-azotapltUr"fLnåO
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sqggest that it too would. exist mainly in the _!¡egg-form w¡suitable for

cyclisation" AltJrougþ no cycU-sation rærr].d. be iletectecl. witl¡ B-pher5rl-

azonaphtlealene, 1.r1t-, 1r2o-, not 2r2r- azonaphthalene, some fad.í-r¡g in

colour of the solutions r¡vas observed. so that acidic solutions of the

azonaphthalenes are not entireþ stable to ligþt.

Poþcyclic ci-nnolines are usually prepared, by red.uci.ng the

apprropri,afe 2r2r -d.initrobia:4y1, but the yÍeId. is often lovu both in

reduction, and. in the U1l-urar¡rr r^eaction by urhich the dinitrobia4yL is

forrned.o Holt and. W"rdJO have tlrerefore stuùted. the cyclisation of azo

compor:rrd.s in ah.¡rrinir.un chlorid.e/sod.ir.un ck¡.lorid.e meltsr md also by

heatÍng them with ah¡ninir¡n cl¡J.orid,e in reflr¡xing met^tgrlene chloriôe, wit'h

a view to d,eveloping an i.mproved. synthesÍs of poþcyolic cir¡nolineso

genzo[f]naphtho[2,1.19]cinnoline r¡,ras obtaj.reiL from 2r2r-azonapht]ra,1ene

ín 7(tl yield. by metrs of a melt and in )Vl yÍ.eJ.ð, uslng a-luminir.¡rn

clrloriile ín refluxing methylenr¡ ch-lorid.e. 1r1r-Azona¡:hthalene, 1r2'-

azona¡ùthalene and. 2-phenylazonaphthalene Ìeere also cyclised. but in

much poorer yiel"d." However, 1-pher¡rlazonaphthalene oorrl-d. not be cy-

cLised. und.er either of these cond.itionso Îhe present work th¡en, may be

consídeæd as beir¡g complementary to that of HoIt antl l[ent as it con-

stitutes the first exanple of the cyclisation of 1-pher¡ylazonaphtha.lene

to naphth olt ,21¿)cir¡r¡o1ine. this círyro1ine has been prepared. p*rrioutt$6

by the líthir.rn aLr:ninir¡n þd.rid.e reductíon of 1-nitrt-2-g-nitrophergrl-

naphthaleneo It is "trtea66 that 1g of tiæ clinitrobiaryl yielded, on

rednctíon, 2.4 g of the ci¡r¡olÍne rrhi,ch ís a JO(" ¡rletcl. , It seems

Itko\y that a d.ecima1. polnt has been misplacecl and, that ttro ¡rleld. 1s
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ín faat, Jt¡'J" As the pr¡eparation of 1-uitro-219-ruitr"opher¡rLnaphtttalene

was achieved. j-n a cn-rd.e yielil, of onþ 2J/(', tine synthesis , Ln over @o

yield. of naphttr oll ,Z-Qnaphthalene by the plrotochenÍcal cyolod.eþdi'ogena-

tion of 1-pher¡ylazonaphthalene offers sorne advantages. The photocheur-icalþ

pr.oduced. sa.urple is also purer as shorvn by its meltirg point of 1950

corpareil with 19Oo for tkre sa.rrpte produced. by recluction of the dinit¡p-

biaryI.

2o2 @.'
It was considered. of interest to e¡rasÉne the photoche¡uica1

behavior¡¡ of aoidic solutions of compowrd.s containing two azo li:rkages

in the saroe molecr:J.e !4g bisazo compor.urdso lrPher¡ylazoazobenzern (68)

is the si-uplest such compor.md, ar¡d. tlrere appeareil, to be the possibiliry

(68)

that a clor¡b1e .cyolisation may occur to give a pentacyclio produoto

the photocyclisation of azo corrpounds to benaoþ cír¡nolines

is very read.iJ¡r followed. spectrophotometricall"yo For instance, the

intense broaä. absorption band. at l+20 rry¡ of szobenzene itself ín 2\

sulphr-rric acid. is replaced by peaks at ?þ2 anÅ, 565 qr t¡rpical of

benzolc]cj¡¡¡o1ine in acidic solutj.on (nig. e). lhe bleaching of d'íLute

N
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@. Z,x 1O-5g) acjd.ic solutions of azo coupor.rnd.s folLorving í:radíation

is usually also j-nrlicative of cyclisationo

T{hen dilute solutj.ons of 4-pherU¡lazoàzobenzene ín 24 sr:l-

phuric acid. were e:çosed to sunligþt, a r:apid. bleaching occuneÉl.

Holvever, tfre rrlt-raviolet abso4)tion spectrun if tft" irrad.iated' sol-ution

showed, no absorytion bar¡d.s attributable to cyclisecl prrcducts" Sjmilar

results were obtained. when d.ilute solutions were irradiateiL with either

a mercul1¡-qr:artz or a tungsten lampo As the decolourisatj.on was fastest

With a tungsten lanpr th-is lamp was used. for exper5-ments on a prepa¡:al

tive scaleo I:rad.iations wittr such a 1a.np were oalried. out b¡¡ irr4rer':sing

tLre teup j-n tlae solution to be examinedo The beaker contai¡ulng the

solutíon was plaoed within a larger beaker through whict¡ co1d. water Tvas

passedo ünd.er these cond.itions, the temperatrrre of the soLution was

maintained. at about l+Ooo

l¡-Pher¡ylazoazobenzene is read.iLy soluble 1" 2ë sulphuric

acid. and. the resultant solution is d.ark red. in colouro Irrad.iatÍon of

concentrated, solutions caused. the co]or.¡¡ to change to grsen, and a

consid.erable qr.:ant5.ty of tar was pnoducedo However, the isolable pro-

d.ucts uere separated' by chnomatograpþ on alr¡rrina a¡rd' p:roveil to be

þa.uri-noazobenzete (6g) ar¡a þanino-l-([t-"rrr¡¡roptreryl) azobenzetæ (70).

the stmcture of (6g) *"- read.iJ¡r established by comparison with an

authentic sauple" !n1 struotu.:p assigned to (Ë) ís supportecl by tkre

fact ttrat its ultraviolet absorptlon spectn:m i" 24 sulphuric acicl'

ctosely resembles that of ,l¡-aroJ.noazobenzene in the sa¡ne solvent (Ffg. 5).

Its infrared. epectrrun showeil the prese¡rce of NlI r ar¡d a ¡ed d¡ro vras
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NHz

2

¡,12N
N

(69)

¡\2

(70)

produced when a d.iazotised solution was add.ed. to 2-naphthol" Thç

presence of two prjlna¿x,r a¡ui¡ro groups r¿ras shol¡yn by the fact tùat it

fo¡ned. a bis-salicylid.ene d.eri'uative o

The same two prod.ucts were formed. wtren 24 sulphuric acüL

solutions of 2¡-phergrlazoazobeîzerte were Left at ¡¡oom temperature in

the d'ark, and' it is obvious tÌrat t'he bisazo compor'md' ís w¡stable in

24[- sulphr:ric acid.o The foruati-on of ]+-aminoazobenzene cor:]'ô be ex-

plained. by a simple hydroþsis of l+-pherUrl-azoazobenzenao the other

prod.uct of sr.¡ch a Ïrydroþsis woì¡Id. be nitr"osobenzerÞ which is fairþ

r.:nstable at room te.rrperature and. its d.ecomposition wor¡ld. e:çlain the

tar fomationo fhe Þanino:r-(ler-amj.nophergrl)azobenzene (70) j-s

apparentþ formed. by a benzi&tne-t¡pe rearrangement of l¡-pher¡ylazo..

Ìsrd.razoberLzene (Zt). In view of Nesrneyanov a¡rd GolovrSrat" ""port]5
tlrat azobenzene in sulphuric acid. can abstract tgrd.rogen from a variety

of conpor:nds, ttre fomatÍon'of (21) is read.iþ elçLained." the Ì¡yd.rcgen

in tl:,is case ¡nay be extracted. from ttre nÍtrosobenzene althougþ it

cou1d. also be provided by the other sr¡bstr"ates pnesento
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-rNH
H
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Preiliotion of the produots to be expected. follollring a

benziði:re l€arnangement of (7t) is possible onþ by consicleration of

the mechar¡:ism of such a neaotiono As thj,s rearrangement ís i^mportant

in explai¡Ing-most of tk¡e products obsenred. j'n thís work, Ít wilt be

d.iscussed. j-n some d.etail in a l¿.ter chaptero However, at this point

lt is relevant to quote Ingo1d.s sr.¡mmerlsing statement. of the orÍenta-

tional prinoiples so far obsen¡ed. jn the benzidine rearrangemento

This is as fo11ows67 : ilA l+-substituent, i.f strongþ electron d.onatj¡r$r

lead.s to 2rNo-linklng, íf not , to Z¡4r-linking, and. j.f both strongþ

d.onating and. attracting (halogens) to Uottr modes of Li¡¡ki¡g; an el-ec-

tnon donating substituent, Íf at 4¡ orients linking tc¡wazd's 2 and. 1f

ab 2, towards 4, dtr a strength par"alleling that of its eleotron

dcnationo 
rl

The application of these rr¡1es to the realßar¡genent of (71)

pred.icts the fo¡mation of the obse:¡¡ed di¡rkrënyrìner l¡.-amino-J-(+t-

ariinopher:yl)azobenzene (7O). Fono under the strong\r acidLo cond'itior:s
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used, there can be little d.oubt that the azo J:i.;ùcage will be protonated.

tlnr¡s causing electron attraction and. orientation lo 2r[t -Iinking.

Trvo previousl reports have been rnad.e on the acid. cataþsed'

rearra¡rgement of (7t). In one of theser6S ,* onþ prroducts d'etecteê

we re tÌ:.o s e o f d.isproporbionation ;!g 4-pherryIa zoazobenzene, lranrino-

azobenzene ar¡d. anilineo flowever, in the earli.er work, 69 
'' .o*pour¡'d'.

was isolated. vÈrj.ch had. incorlorated. chlorjne f}.om the catalysing

hyd.pchlorío acid.o lts strr:ctute was not rigorously d.ete:míned althougþ

the authors suggest it rryas d.erived, from the first fo¡med. g-sernidine

(72),. It is possible that, r¡r¡d.er the ¡ni1d. acidic contlitions used , tJee

(7 2)

azo J.inkage resisted protonatiOn and. tLrrrs guid.ed. the reafi€ngerÞnt

along thj-s alte¡native patJ: lead-ing to 2r[e -linki¡¡g.

As J¡-phenyLazoazobenzene, tLren, is qrrite rx¡stable 1n 2ë_

sulphr.:ric acid., ít was d'ecid'ed' to attempt to find' a bisazo compound't

stable Ín such a mediw¡r whose photoclrenistry could. ttrerefo:¡e be

exa:ni¡red.o lo this errd, 4.rlrr-bis(pher¡rLazo)bipher¡ü1r (ã) r t'n""

prepared.o the prod.r:ct was purifieil' by cbrornatograp5r prior to

crystal-Lisationo

N
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nÉN

( 73)

Iniitial e:qteriments v¡ith *ilute solutions showed- that

irrad.iation caused fairty rapid. d-ecolourisation ar¡d, a change in the

ultravioLet absorption speotn¡n attributable to cyclisationo A

qualitatj.ve comparison of the rates of d.eooIor.¡risâtion prod.uced' by

imaðiation with a l¡Ercuqr-quarbz }arÐr sun-light, a¡rd. a twtgsten

lamp was red.eo îhe last ï¡as the most rapld, and twrgsten irrrad.íation

was therefore used for the preparative worko Lrradiation of concen-

trated. solutions of 4r4r-bis(phenytazo)liptrer¡yI in 2ë sulphuric

acid. proåuced some tar, but the compound. is consid.erabþ mone stable

in this redium than is [-phenylazoazobeîzerLeo lrraùiation Ìvas colr-

tinued. r.¡ntj.I the ultraviolet absorption spectn:m showed the reaction

to be virtuaIly conpleteo .After neutraljsation òf t¡re reacti'on

mixture, tl¡e prod.ucts wene extracted. and. separated, by chromatograpÌ5r

on alun:ir¡a.

Earþ fractions from tÌ¡e oolunn yiei.ded a red solid rdeose
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ultraviolet absorption spectrum was that of a;rL azo cotrPourd- ratber

than a benzoþJ cir¡noline. It rcelted. over a range of temperaturer

and. was obvious\r Ímpureo It showed. two spots on exami.üation by thin-

layer chromatograpL\y ön siLica gel, and. it was tt¡erefore subjecteil to

rechromatograpl\y on silica gelo The two cornponents isolated. were

4-(4'-arni.:aophergrl) azobenzene (7¿+) and. ,lr ht -rotino-3t -(4tt-aninophenyl)-

phenyil azobenze¡re (75) " The structure of (Z+) on"" d.etermined. r.¡nam-

biguor:.sþ by comparison with an authentic sa.mple pr"epared by condensing

one mole of rritrosobenzene w:ith one mole of benzid,lr¡eo7O Benzylid.ere

NHz

N/,
N

NH

I

NHH2

ÉN2

(71,) ( 75) (76)
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and. anisytid.ene d.erivatives rrere also prepared and for¡¡d to be id.dntical

with aubhentíc samples. f,he strrrctu¡e assignea þo (75) is supported. by

the fact that it fo¡med. a bis-salicylicLene iLerivative, thus showing the

presence of two prfurary arnino groups ' the presence of a¡ azo linkage

was evid.ent from a¡r exaiuir¡ation of j-ts absorption spectn:rn. 't{-(4t-Anri¡o-

phenyl)azoOenzene (74) could arise either by t¡ydrolysis of 4r4t-bis(pher5r1'-

azo)bipher\Ìl (7Ð, in a ma.nner analogous to that postulated' for the

d.ecomposi.tion of l¡-pherSrla zoazobe\zene r or by d'isproportionation of

the assumed. intermedi.ater 4-[i+t-(2t-pfrer¡yUrydrazino)]pher¡¡lazobertzetÊ

(26)" T14e azo group of such an inte¡sned.iate rnould. be protonated' und.er

the reacti-on cond.itions and. thus act as an eleotron attracting sub-

stituent, the application of Ingold.rs rrrles to such a system pred.Í.cts

the formatj-on of the other observed prod.uct, ÞL[t-anino-Jr-(4lt-amlno-

phenyl)phenyl] azobenzerrc (lS). the action of Ìgrd,rochloric aeid on (76)

has been studied. previous\r68 ¡ot onJy d.isproportíonation pnoêuct" (7r),

Qlù arÉ, ar:;iIine were obsenredo

The trrvo major products from the photoþsis of 4rJ+t-bis(phenyl-

azo) Uiptrer¡y1 we re two substituted. benzo [c] cinr¡o]Í¡re s, 2-( 4r -aminopherÀyI) -

benzo þJ c:-rurol i;ne , (77), and 2-U+1-amino-Jr -(¿J'-"ninopher¡y1)pher¡yl]benzo-

[c]cinnotine (78)"

The stmcture of (72) *"" r.:narrbiguous\r d.ete:mined. by its

d.earai¡ration to 2-pher¡¡lbenzols)ciruroli¡re (81). this was shorryrr to be

id.entical with an authentj.c sample preparecl by the photoohenical
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NH
H2 2

(77)

H

/N
NH

2

(7 B)

nl^

t
(79) (80)

cyclod.ef¡yd.rogenation of l¡-phergrlazobenzene (BZ). this azo compound.

was prepared. by cond.ensi-ng ,l¡-aminobiphenyl wittr nitrosobenzene" lhe

benzidi¡re reara4gement prod.ucts arising from ttre irradiatj,on of

lrphenylazobenzene were not,investigated., However, ¿+-pher¡yütydr.azo-

benzene has bèen reported.Tl to yíe1d. both a se¡uid.j-ne and. a ùiph,ergrline

on treatnent with acido [he formation of bot]r produots is in acco¡r'

d.anoo u:ith IngoLd.t s rrrleso
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N,
N

(81) ( 12)

the structr¡re of (74) was ind.icated. by the close si-milarity

of its ultraviolet absorption spectrum in 2?I sulphrui.c acid. to that

of (77) in the same so¡¡ent (¡'ig. 4). lhe presence of two pri-rnry

arai,no groups was shown by the fact that it fo¡¡recl a bis-salicylid'ene

r r ,-rl--^CLCIIVâI,IVV O

goth (27) ana (28) presumabS.y arise from the first forme¿

Z-Q+,-(2',-phenylþd.razino) ]pher¡ylb"nroþ) cimoline (Zg) . E'isproperr

tionation of this compound woìrtd prod.uce (lÐ , a¡riline ard. 2-(ht -

phergrlazo)phenytbenzoþcinnoline (BO)" However, no trace of this

azol¡enzo[c)cinnoline, (8O), or of its cyclised' prod'uct, 2r?-r -bisbenzo-

[gJcinnol¡nu72 was for:nd.o lhe compowrd. must therefore rlnêergo further

reaction, ej-ther hydrolysis to give (ZZ) ut¿ nitrosobeîzerree ín a

manner si¡rilar to that postulated for the decompositíon of Þphenü¡l-

azoazobenzene, or kgld.rogen abstraction, perhaps from tlee aniline

al,reaSr formed, 'Lo .givu (lg).

the production of (ZB) by a benzid.ine rearrar¡gement of (79)

is to be e:'pected. on the basi's of fngold.r s rrùeso lhe cinnoline part

'zN
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of the molecule will be protonated. r:nd.er the condj-tions of the reaction

and. the electron attracting effect of this will be æaùiþ transnitted.

to the hydrazo part of the moIecule"

2"3 0ther Azo ConpounC.s

It v¡as also thougþt Ímportant to study ttre photoþsis of

Þstyrylazobenzene (BJ) Uecause of j-ts stn¡cturat relationship to

(83 )

Lr-phenylazoazobenzeneo Therre is the possibility tliat oyclisation may

occur either arrcu¡rd. thre azo or arror:ncL the etþlenic linkage; or, it
may occur at botho It rvas hoped. that, by jud.ícious ckroice of solvenb

and vravel,ength of irractiating Iight, each of these possibilities migþt

be realisedo Dilute þ. 1O+9 sotutions of (8¡)'* të suJ.phuric

acid. were for:nd. to be slowþ Alofou"ised. by irraùiation with sunligþt,

tw4gsten or mercw]¡-qrsørtz lampso Hovrever, the ultraviolet absorption

spectrum of the imad.j,ated- solution shovred. onl"y a very small peak at

255 ryv. It appear-s therefore tkrat 2¡-styrylazobenzene is r¡r¡stable r¡nd.er

these cond.:itions and. this was borne out by experiments on a larger

soaleo lhe compowld. is onì-y sparingþ soluble in 24 sulphuric acid.

N
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arrd. therefore preparative experiments were ca¡ried. out in 1t/o etltanol.

,i" 2ë sul'phurj-o acid. Prolonged. irradiation i¡¡ this solvent with a

merrcury-quâr*,2 Lamp gave mainþ intractable tar and. urclranged. starting

material. A very snall yield. of a yellow o5.l showing absorption at

255 and, 37O ry¡ was obtajned. but it couId. not be purified. Irr:adiation

of dilute solutions of l+-styrylazobenzene h 97/o ethanol and. also in

cyclohexane were carried. out but no evidence of cyclisation was obtai¡red..

FÍna11y, it was d.eoid.ed. to exarnjne the photocl¡emical behavior¡r

of acidic solutions of 1-phenylazoazvlene (84). Dilute G. tO-5U)

(84)

solutions i" zry sulphuric acid. wgre irrad.j¿.ted with sunligbt, a

tungsten laorp and a mercury-quaúz lamp but j-n no case rras there an¡r

change in the ultraviolet absorption spect:rrm. ft has alrea{¡r been

mentioned., in connection w:ith the azonaphtha-lenes, that absorption of

raùiation by a mo1.ecule does not necessarily lead. to ¡ùrotochenical

reaction, and. the::e are a nrunber of non-pmqluctj.ve processes rvhich

mây occur. ,the:¡o j-s h¡owever, a¡. ad.d.i.tiona1 factor to be consid.ered.

in the present eâBo¡ It is l*o*o73 tÏ¡at in strong aciê the l-position
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of azirLene is protonated to gj-ve the ion (A¡). Contributions from

forms such as tLr-is may irùiiibít ttre cyclisation of 1-phergrlazoazt¿Lenø

in 22N sulphuric acido

( 85)

H

l+t
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9elq-ANATAR sur,Pqurgg aprp,

3.tr @.
The work d.escribed. so far has shown that l+-pherryLazoazo-

Èenzene (6e) is r¡nstable i" 2ry sulphr.rri-c acído It ha^s fr:rther been

suggested. that the bisazo compowrd. J.s hyd.rolysecL in this med.ium to Jr

arn:lnoazobenzerue and. ruitrosobenzene " bßenza]-,amisr.oazobenzene ar:d

benzalaniline are also nead.ily hyd.rolysed. by aqueous acið., but worlc

in this laboratozy has shown that they are sufficientþ stable in 9V"

A.nalar sulphuric acid to be photochernica$r cycloÉlehyËlrogenated. to

2-amj-nobenzolgJcinnoliou+o and phenanthridine26 """p""tirreþo It
was d.ecid.ed. therefore, to investigate the photocherristry of lr-phenyl-

azoazobextzene in the same solven!" If the initial step in the d.ecompo-

sition of þphenyi.azoazoloenzenp i" 2ë sulphuric acid is, in fact, a

hydroþsis, then it should. be possíb1e to prevent its occurence, or

at least red.uce it cor¡sid.erabIy, by using the moze anlryd.nous ned.ír.¡m.

ïtrhen &iIute þ, 1O-5Ð solutions of [-phertyLazoazobenzene in

9Ü/" Anal-.ar sulphuric acid. were j-rradiated., eíther with sr.¡¡rlight or w'ith

a merculõ¡-quartz larnp¡ the colour of the solution was fairþ rapid.þ

ùischarged.. Moreover, and. in contrast to previous írrad.iations i" zry

aoid., the r:-ltraviolet absorpti.on spectn:m showed. changes attributable

to cyclisationo No comparisons were ¡rnd.e as to the effici.ency of a

tungsten lamp versr:s a nercury-quarta J'amp for bringing about these

changeso the prevÈousIy d.escribed. tw¡gsten i¡raùiation apparatus had.
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no provision for maintainir¡g the irrad.iated. solution under arù5rd.nous

conC.itions, and. the cycl-i.satÍon 'ras consid.er.ecl to be sr:ffj-ciently fast

lvÌæn a mercury-quartz lamp was employed.

Irrad.iation on a preparative scale was contÍnued. until the

ultravj.olet absorption spectru¡n shov¡ed. the r¡eaction to be virtualþ

completeo Althougþ the reaction was cor¡sid.erably cleaoer than u¡hen

pelformed. in 2ë sulphr:ric acid., some tar prcduction was stilt qrident.

lhe reaction nrixtr:rs r¡qas worked. up in the usr.ral way by rnklng it

slightþ a1kaline, extracting all the organic material, and. chroma-

tographing ttris on alurinao Initial fractions from the drromatogran

yield.ed- r:nchanged. l¡-pher5r1a zoazobenzene and. tk¡.is was follovred. by tlre

decomposition prod.ucts l+-a.mirtoazobenzene (69) a¡d' 4ra:nino-r-(4r -

arÉnopher¡yL)azobenzene (70) o However, the two major products obtai¡red.

from this irrad.j.ation r,veI€ ttle cyclised. corrpounds, 2-a¡nino-l-(+t-

ami-nopher¡r1)benzo[c]cinnoline (86) arìd. 2-(4r -aminophenyl) arninob atwo-

þJcinnofi¡e (87) o the structure of (86) was elucj.d.ated, as followso

Its infrared spectrun (nujo1) showed. absorption at 331Q, Jl)O ar:r.'

.l

3470 crr-' (m). Furthe:rrore its ultravíolet absorytion spect:rrm, in

d.ilute srrlphuric acid, closely resembled. that of 2-aminobettrolgJ-

cinnolj¡re in the sare solvent (nig" !) " [he presence of a 2-au¡!¡ro-

benzoþJcinnoline moiety was therefore consid.ered. to be l-ikeþo fhat

two primary aurino groups wer€ present was shown by the fact that it

forsred. a bis-saLicyliilene'd.erir¡ativeo Conetr¡sive proof of the skeletal
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Hz

NH
2

NHH 2

N
,rllN

( 87)(86)

structure of (86) was obtaineil by cleaminating it to 1-phenylbenzo[g]-

cj¡noline (gg). This was shou¡n to be id.entical with ar¡ authentic

specimen prepared. by the photochemical cycloileþdrogenation of 3-

pher¡ylazobenzene (89). lhis azo compowtd. can, of course, cyclise in

one of two ways to give either 1-phenylbenzoþcir¡noline (88), or

J-phenylbenzo|cfciruroline (gO). Both these possibilities were

N,N

(8e) (Bg) (90)

realised. ar¡d. this cyclisation will be consid.ertd. á¡r more detail in

Section 5.2.

N,N
zNN/

r
t
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l.or the final structuraL dete:mi¡ration of (86), it remaineil

to ascertain the position of the secor:d. pr5rnary arnino groupo lhe

possibility existed tha'c the two amj,no grcups uÉght be present in an

o-benzid.ine structure (9t)o Such o-d.ianines are ls¡ovrn to elimi.nate

aumonia reed.ily to fom the appropriate carloazol.e which in this case

woul¿ ¡e ( gZ) o the compor:nd. isoLated from tlre photolysis of lrPhergrl-

H 2
NH ?

(e1) (s2)

azoazoberLzene was therefore treated. Ín two ways previousþ found. to

cause such carbazoj-e fonnation in related- corrpowrds-by heating to

2200 ,¡¡itå a litt1e concentrated l¡rd.rochloric ^"ia74 
arrd. by boiling

1Ê.

for 50 hours tv-ith 5g srrlphuric ac5.d.ot) Hovrever, in both cases, only

u:echanged. starting material was recovered.. llhe structure of the

photolysis prod.uct lvaÊ thus shown r¡ambiguor:,sþ to be 2-anrino-t-(l+t-

aminophe4yl)uenzo[o ] cinnoline ( e6) .

The final structr:ral d.etermjnation of the other trùotolysis

pro¿uct, (gZ), proved. to be more ôifficult. As nray be seen from

Fig" 6, tl:e ult¡avÍolet absorption spectrun of (87) j¡r òi1ute srrlphuric

acid closely resembles that of 2-d.i-methylaminobenzo[g]cinr¡o1j¡re, (93,

R = Me) , in the sa.me solvent. the l-atter compor.rnd. has been p:relnred'

N
Na
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in Ud-s laboratory by the photochenrical cyclisation of the [-oxid.e of,

À-èfunethflaminoazobenzenÊ"7/o Moreover, the lorrgest r¡navelengtïr absorption

Rz

(93)

band. of both of these conpound.s has been batliochronricalþ shifted þ

aboui 30 ny relative to 2-aninobenzolg]cinnoline , (93, R = H) o It ha-s

been shorun ,77 ø^t j.n the casc of ¡-asinoazobenzene, such a bathochrouric

sÌúft can be caused. by N-substitutiono For j¡¡stance, the long wave-

length absorytion band.s of the mono-acid. salts ef Jparnlnoazobenzene and-

of lr-d.rmetkgrlamino azobenzen" o""lo at, 5OO anð. 52O I4J¡ respective\r. It

seems likeþ that a simil-ar phenomenon rrigbt be obselx¡ed. ín the case

of 2-aminobenzo[c]cinnoline and it was therrefore t]rougþt probable that

the photolysis prodr:ct (87) was an N-substituted. 2-aminobe"zolgf-

cinnolineo The infrared. spectrr:m of the photoþsis þroduct indj.cated'

tLre presence of a second. araino substitr.¡ent. fhe ex¡rerimental d-ata

presenteô so far ane equally in acco¡d. with the formr¡lat1on of the

photolysis product as the p-sern-idine, (AZ), or as the o-sernid.ine,

(g+), However, the nuclear magnetic resonance spectlrrm showed- - 
in

ad.d.ition to seve¡al complex nr:ltipJ-ets betr¡veen T 9"1.1+1 and' f g. 2.63 t

assigned. to the benzo[gJcinnoli¡re protons - 
a well d.efined. quartett
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NO 2

NH
2

NH NH

( 94) (s5)

centred. a-þT lo 3"O2, whích integrated. for four pnotonso lhis was

assigned. to. the AÐZ system of the ¡-d.isubstituted. phenyl ring of

(AZ), and. structure (9¿+) was there.fore exclud.èd..

As final struotr,ral proof of, the photoLysís prod.uct, (87) ,

ii was d.ecid.ed. to attempt an r.:nequivocal s¡mthesis by first preparing

2-(/a' -nitropher¡yf)am:nobenzo [gicir¡noline (gù. Reduction of ttre nitro

group of this compound. would. piroduce the desi¡ed e-(¿*t-aminopher{y1)-

aminobenz o [g] cinnoU¡re o

78L¿antz ard. Obellianne have prepared. a similar compound.,

z-(l*t -nitrophenyl)arrinonaphtkralene (g6), by heating 2-naphtlprlaar-ine,

¡-fluoronitrobenzeræ, uragnesium carbonate and. water in a sealed tr¿ber

and. it was d.ecid.ed. to apply thj.s method. j¡r the present j¡stanceo

2-Àmínobenzolc]cfuu:o1ine was prepared. by the photoc]remlcal cyclode]5r-

d.rogenation of lrberøaIa:ui toazoberwene in 9{/" AneJ:ar srr].phuric acid..þ

N,
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N O2

ozN o2

H

NZN

( 96) (s7)

Hovrever, when this arni-ne was þeated. vl-ith ¡-fluoronitrobenzene ur¡d.er

the cond.itions of Lantz and. Obelliar¡ne, on\r starting materials were

:¡ecovered.o lhe ternperatrrre of the reaction was tTren raised., but

complete d.ecomposition occurbedo

Simi lar reactions between amines and. nitrohaloarouratj.c

compòund.s are knorv:n to be catalysed. by the pnesence of excess *,ir,u"79

However, heatj-ng excess 2-anrinobenzo[gl cinnoline with p-fluoronitro-

benzene j¡r a variety of refluxing solvents yie1d.ed. only r.mchanged.

starting rnaterialso

' A common way of preparing second.ary amines is by heating

together a primary a¡aine ar¡d. a nitrohaloaromatic compounrl in the

presence of potassium carbo*t"o8Q lïhen thjs nrethod. uras appl1ed, to

tlre synthesis of 2-(4'-ni-trophenyf)a-urinoUenzo[c]ei¡¡nofine (g¡), excess

¡-fluoronitrobenzene being used. as the solvent, a good. yj.eld of the
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tertiary amine, Z-( or-4r -n^itrophenyl) aminoburlrolgl cir¡r¡o]ine, (g7),

¡,ras obtained.o The structure of thj-s com^oou¡d. was d.ed.uced. from its

eLementerJ¡ analysis, ultraviolet absorption spectrum, and. the absence

oí absorption in i-ts infrared srcectzun in the region IOOO-JOOO cm-1

(lU). îhis reaction r¡¡as repeated. in severat other solvents using

a slight molar excess of 2-a¡rinobenzofg]cir:noline to ¡-fluoronitro-
benzeneo \¡Ihen tlre reactj-on was carried. out in nitrob enzene at 2OOo ,

the major product vras the tertiary anuine , (gîo lÏhen refluxing d.iethyl
'ketone (b.p. lOlo) was used. as a solvent, on\r unchanged.2-a¡riinobenzo-

[gJcírrnofine v¡as rÞcor,'eredo In d.imethylforrnanri.de (b.p" l|lo), approxi-

nately eclua1 quantities of (g7) ¿4¿ 2-anrinobenzolc]cinnoline v¿ere

recc''veted. Simllar results were obtained. vuhen ¡-bromon:itrobenzene v/as

substitutecl for ¡-fluoronitrobenzeneo It is far frrcm clear wby this

tertiaty amine , (gò, shoulC form so read.ily" The mechan:ism presr:nably

involves a nucleopkllio at'r;ack by the arnlne on B-fluoronitrobenzeÍLe.

Once the secohd.ory a¡aine is fozmecl., thê electron w:ithdrawing effect

of the rritrrc group shouLd. consid.erably reduce the anriner s'nucleophilioity

relative to that of 2-anÉnobenzolc]cinnoline. In add.ition to this,

steric factors shorrld. hind.er the production of the tertiary aurineo

. A modification of the above method- of synthesis of second.ary

arnines irnzolves tkre acetylation of the pz:imary amine prior to treatment

v¡ith the haloaroma.tic compound. and. potassir,un 
"""borr"t"o81 

This mod-i-

ficd. method. was applied. in the present instance but agaín, the tertiary

auri¡re, (gò, was for¡nedo

A ùifferent approach tov¡arvls the confirmation of the stn¡c-
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tur^e of 2-(4-t-arainopheryf)a.ninouenzo[c]cirueoline (87) v¿as now a<lopted;

[he conipound. v¡as d.ea¡ninated. to 2-phergrlanrinobenzo[c]cin¡roline (le¡,

r,rxich bears an obvlous relatior:ship to /¡-pherSrlazodipher¡rlamine (99,

B. = H)o It was decided, therefore, to attempt to prepare (98) by tJee

photocherrical cyclodehyd.rr:genation oî (gg, R = H) o ÞPhenytazod.Íphergrl-

arnine d:Lssolves z.eadj.Iy in sulphuric acid. to give a d.ark, blue-purplo

NH NR

*/
N

( s8) (s9)

solutiono Dilute þ" 10-5Ð acidic solutions of l¡-phenylazod'ipherÐ¡I-

a¡úne were imadiated. uuitfr-s,¡t¿igþt and w:ith a mlrcury-quartz lamp

but in neit^kier case tvas there ar¡y change i¡ the ultraviolet absorption

spectn:mo lhis resrrlt was not r.:nexpected. in view of the close

similarity of (99, R = H) to the photochemically stable þanrino- and

zo
þ-d.inetliylaminoazobenàerre ott In concentrated. sul-phuric acid., Þ

pherryIa.zoéLipher¡ylamine presumably exists, at least parbly, as the

èication (tOO)o Contributj-ons from such a st:rrctu¡e rrr¿ill substantialþ

reduce the bond. orrd.er of the azo linkage, and. thus the stability of
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+NH

+N

Mu2

N

N

I

H

(100 ) (101)

the cis-iscmer, wÌ::lch rationalises the stability of this compouldo

However, it has been found. in this laboratory that þbenza].,an: noazo-

benzerre wiLI wdergo cyclisation around the azo ltnl<age.4o [he

preparation of the benzylid.ene d.erivatíve:, so alters the electronic

effect of the anúno grþup that cyclisation occllrso MotEoverr more

recent *o"k76 nas 
"hov¡n 

that tlre N-oride of 4-d.jrnetlgrtamino azobenzerÊ

(tOt) can be photocher,ricalþ cyclod.ehyd.rogenated to 2-d.jmethylamino-

benzo[g]cj¡r¡o1ine. It was thougþt, therefore, that acylation of

{--phertrylazodipher:ylamine xnig\t prod.uce simiJ-ar elect¡pnic effects and.

thus aIlow cyclisation to occuro The acetate of ÞphenJrLazodipher¡y1-

arni.ne, (99, n = Ac)e was therefore pnepared. arid. it was fowrd. to give

a yellow solution when dissoÍved. in 9t/" Analar sulphuric acido A

bloaohir¡g of th-is oolour was obsel:ved. u¡Ï¡en d.iLr"rte soltttionÞ were

irradiated. ar¡l changes in the r:l,t::aviolet absorptíon spectnm occurred'

which coul¿ be attributed. to cyclisaüion. However, i-n ex¡reri:nents on
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a prepar.ative scale, the ori-ginaI d.arlc yellow solution became blue-

purple fairly rapid.þ ancÌ it was obvíous that hydrolysis 'nas proceed-ing

more c¡uiclJy than cyclisation" frracliations .rver€ canied. out with a

mercu{y-cluartz lamp a:xl with suright but in both cases, only l¡-

phe4ylazod.ipherylatn:ine 1r'as isolated. the benzoate of l¡-phenylazo-

d.ipheqylamirre, (99, R = Bz) , ','øas then prepar€do It cor:ld' not be ob-

tained. pure r but experj¡nents on a s3.igþtly Ímpure sample skrov¡ed its

behaviour to resen¡ble that of the acetate, fhe yellow colour of dilute

solutions was disci:.arged. on irracliation ar:d. spectral changes charac-

terj-stic of cycJ-isati.on v¡ere obseryedo However, following ircad-iation

on a preparative sc¿ile, on-Ìl l¡-phenylazoclipherylanrine r'¡as isolated.

Z-Phenyla¡ninobenzo[gJ cinr,oti-r¡e ( gB) was fj¡rally prepared-,
zQ

in excellent yieLd., by heating 2-ehlorobenzoþ]cinrioline'" and. sodium

ani-l-id.e jn excess an:llj.neo lhe product obtai¡red. had. a sha49 moltjng

point and moved. as a si-ng1e ppot v¡hen exami¡red' by thin-layer chzorna-

tograpL¡f" It was therefore conclud.efl to be a pure compowrd.o îhe

2-phenylazobenzoþciruroline rray have arisen by a straigþtfonn"ard.

d;isplacement of the chlorid.e j-on drlich, of course, could. only give rise

to a single product" Hov;ever, such ¡eactj-ons as this frequently

proceed JÉg alyne intermedi^t""r82 which normal\r give rise to a

raixture of isomers. lhe forma.tion of only one isomer in the present

case goeld. be incorporated. into a necharuism involving an aÐ¡ne inte:r-

nediate if the 1r2-aryne (tOZ) wene pzeferential-\r fo¡medo lhe anilid.e

ion must then be assuned. to attack the 2-position, rather than tkre

sterioalþ Ïrind-e¡ed. 1-posi.tion, to give the obse:rred prod.ucto No v¡ork
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(102) (103 )

appears to have been done with J-chlorophenantùrrene, the carbocyclic

analogue of 2-chlorpbenzcIclcj.rnoline. I{owever, ttre exclusive

prod.uction of a 1r2-na¡blhyne, (lOÐ, on treatment of several 2-

halonaphtkralenes ruith lithium piperidid.e has been repo"t"d'"83

That the phenylasrinobenzoþlcinrioli.ne produced j.n this vay

v¡as ind.eed. the 2-isomer was conf i.rmed. by a stu$r of j.ts ultraviolet

absorption spectnrm in d.ilute acido lhis showed. its longest Teave-

length band. at 479 ryt, ioes bathochronÉcaIIy shifted. by about 30 nyt

from that of 2-aminobenzo[clcinnolineo The synthetíc product was

shovr¿ to be identíca} w:ith that obtained by the d,ea¡nlnation of 2-(4'-

aminophe4yr) aminobenzo I c] cinnoline o

The tv¡o cyctised. products obtajned. from the imad.iation of

acid.ic solutions of Þphenyla.zoãzoberLzerLe, then, have been shovrn to be

2-arn-ino-1-(4t -a-inophenyl)benzo[ c] cinnoline ( 86) alrrà. 2-(+t -anrino-

pù¡"rfyI)aninobenzolclcinnof:-ne (87), It seelns likeþ that both these

prrcd.ucts arise from the first formed. 2-(2'-pher¡y1þy'"diazi.:lo),benzo[g]-

cinnoline, (lO+), by way of a benziùine rear::rangement. the mectranism

of such a rearrangàrnent w'iL1 be dj.scr¡ssed. in a later chapter but it is

pertinent at this stage to mention that the formatj.on of the &ipher¡rliiio

(86) ¡y the benzidine rearrangement of the þdrazo courpound. (f04) is i.n

N7N
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H

NH N,N

N,N

(104) (105)

accoïü. with Ingold.r s :rrleso A1so, althougþ specifically exclud'ed' by

fngold. when forrnulating Ìris nrles, the producti-on of !-senid'j-nes, such

as (8d, has been fou¡:d. to occur d.r:ring the benzid.j¡re rearrangerent of

þaminoÌry dta zoo enze ¡'le o 
84

As evid.ence of tfre posslUle occu:rénce of 2-(2'-phenyli'

hyd.razino)Uenzoþìcinr¡o1ine (1Oh) as aro i¡¡tezrnediate i.n the photolysis

of l+-pher$rLazoa:zo]r¡enzene, it was d-ecj-d'ed. to synthesi'se the lrytdn'zo

conpóund. and. subiect it to benzid-j:re realrangement cond.itions o 2-

ArninobenzoþJcinnoline was prepared. by the photochenical cyclod'ehydrogena-

tion of l¡--benzalanj¡roazobenzeneoÐ Cond.ensation of thi.s asIiJIe w-ith

nítrosobe 1.1zene gave a poor yiel a, (tV¡á), of 2-pher\ylazobenzo[gJcinnoline

(105) " This mothod. of, preparing àzo cnm¡or:nds d.oes not seem to give

good. resrrlts when applied. to po\rcyclic anri¡res; for j:¡stancet the

azonaphthalenes cannot be synthesised. in this wayo Hovrever, when
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2-a¡uinol¡enzo[c] cirmoline v¡as heated. with nitncbenzene j¡r the presence

of sod.ium hyd.roxicle, the d.esired. azo compor:rrd wa^s obtained' in a.Imost l¡f/o

yiel¿. 2-PhenyLaaobenzoþ ci¡noline v¡as red.uced. to 2-(2' -pher¡rlhydra-

zino)benzoþlcirrnoline (104-) rvith zinc and. â¡rìrnonium chloride. The

structure of this compowtd. r¡¡as indicated' by its ultrarriolet absorption

spectrum, v¿hich '.,¡as typically that of a benzolgJcinnolíne, and' by its

j-nfrared. spectrum, rvhich shov¡ed the presence of the þd-razo group'

2-(2r-PhergrlJrydrazino)ben"o[cJ ciru:oline untu d.i-""oIted. in )ffi A'naJar

sulphuric acid. a¡rd. the resuftìng solution was allovred' to stand' for

several hourso The reaction was tLren worked. up as wou1d. be a photolysis

reaction m:ixtr:re and. the prod.ucts were separated. by chromatogra¡lhy.

Initiat fractio's from the co¡.¡mn yielded. 2-phenylazoUenzolg¿)ciruroline.

Eìris may have arisen by ðisproportionation but is more likely to have

been prrcd.uced. by aerial oxidation of the hyd.razo compound during tlre

Iatterrs preparåtion. Al',,hougþ the preparation and" purífÍcation of

(10+) rrvere caffie¿ out as quic¿1y as possible, they were not perflo¡rned.

nnd.er an atnosphere of nítrogen so that some oxidati.on is to be expected.

Later fractions yj-eld"ed. 2-amino-1-(40 -"*:.ttophenyl)benzo[clcinnoline

( 86) an¿ e-(4r -aminophenyl) arnjrrob .nrol"f ci¡:noline ( AZ) . these obsen¡a-

ti-ons are consistent uith the postulation of 2-(2'-phenyJJryd.razino)-

Uenzolc] cir:¡roline as an intermediate in the photolysís of ,l¡-phenyl-

asoasobenzên.Q c

It was considered. of interest to examine the photochemistry

of 4¡4t-bis(phenylazo)biphenyf (71) ¡n 98t6 Analar sulpirur:ic acid''

.A.ttemptstocarryoutthisreactiononâpreparativesca].eusinga
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roercurJ-quarüz ta:rp yíere uf,tsuccessfulo On a Jg Sca1e, nO ch.ange in

the ultraviolet absorption spectrum r'¡as obse¡ved' after 10 d-ays

j-rradjation. the photochernical reactor l¡¡as tflerefore i¡mersed in a

bealier of rur¡ning water and- surror.rrd.ed by five 1001ÍÍ tungsten lampso

Ho,,lrever, there was stjJ-I no detectable change in the ultravj.olet

absorpiion spectrum after one weeks irrad.iationo Sina-llyr the

plrotolysis vì/as completed- on a 50 mg sce.le with mercrnlr-quarbz ítrødta-

tion" Even on tl:-is smail scal-e, it was found. necessary to irrad.iate

the solution for for:¡ d.ays" lhe prod.ucts were shov¡n to be id.enti.cal

(tir:_n-Iayer ch.ronatography) with those previoi.r,sþ obtained. by the

Ínad.iatj-on of 4r4t -bis(pheqylazo)bipLrenyf in 24 sulphr.rric acid.

It is obvior¡s, then, that the irrad.iation of l4-phe4ylazoàzo-

benzene and. of Lrhs-bis(phenylazo)l:-ptrenyf , vrhether in zAJ or ín 9Ul

Arralar sulphur:lc aci.cI, Ooes noi resu-lt in the fo¡mation of d.oub\f

c)¡clised" products. 'Ihe questiorr no$r arises as to nhy ttris shoul-d- be

soo It is of courge possÍb]e that the second. azo grouP is :red.r:ced'

because of its relatively cLose proximity to the azo J.ínkage und.e:r-

going cyclisationo fhe¡e is, ho'lvever, another possibility.

Dtention has alread¡i been made of the postulated. mecharrism of

cyclisation of azobextzene and. this route is d.etaiLed in Scheme 1 of

the Introd.uctj-ono A similar Yechanism can be wrÉtten for the photo-

cycl-isati-on of t¡-phenylazoazobenze-ne (Scheme 2). Ihe posiiive charge

orj-ginaIly on the protonated. n:itrogen in the ground. state (to6) r rs

consid.ered. to be shared. in the excited. state with carbon atoms 2 ar'd'

6 (1O6a). Ring closure of (106a) l-ead-s to the formati.on of t6e
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d.ilryd.r.oben^o[3i)cinnolÍi:e (tOZ)" This is assumed. to r:nclergo a fast

prototropic shift to give (tOa), vrhrch tJ:en experiences a f\'¡rther

prototropic shift to yiel¿ the diprotonated. 2-(2t-pherfyü:yêÈazino)-

lerizoþJciruroli¡re (10/+)o lìris final comPowrd.,is, of cour.se, th€

postuì-ated. j-nte¡:ned.iate in the formation of the observed' photolysis

;orociucts, 2-aniino-1-(4r -anrinophergrl) benzoþ cinnof:-ne ( 86) arrfT 2-(4r -

anrinol:l:ergrt) aninobet-o[g]cir¡noliner (87) o .

Sfun-ilar arguments vri}l apply to the case of ,+r[r-bis(phergrl-

azo)Uj-ptrenyl (7J)o The positige charge initially residing on the

protonateð. azo n:itrogen in the ground. state is again visualised. as

being d.elocalised. as illustrated. in schene Jo cyclisation is then

SCIIBIvß 3"

'lùìi-Ph H

N

tl
N N

N./ H N

assuned to occur as j-n Scheme 2 attd, as .tkre effect of the second azo

linkage is read.iþ transmitted througþ the conjugated. system, tkre

obsen¡ed concomítant cyclisation and. reduction can be rationalised.

FineIJy, it rvas d.ecided to investigate the photochenristry

N+



¿a

of Z-phe4ylazobenzoþJcirurof:¡re (105) in acid.ic solution, from rCnich

'eacticn 
it lvas hoped. to obtain a pentac¡rcIic product' Ther"e are tvro

posr;ibie sites of cyclj-sation in such a mol-ecuJ-e and either be'nzol1 ,2'

gil+rb-sufdicinnoline (1Og) or ì¡enzol 1 r¡-ci¡rJ1g¡Jai"innoline (110)

may be formedo A mixture of (t99) and (110) might also nes¿lto

tl*

1NN/z
N

(109) (110)

Irradiation of )t¡å !na].ar srrlphurj-c acid solutions of 2-plenyLazo-

benzol c] cinnoline prrcduced. se¡¡s p-arnino-1-(4t -arninopher¡yf)uenzo[gJ-

cirurolj:re (86), and. some 2-(tf-aminophenJ¡1)ewinoben"o[c]cinnoline (87)"

Holever, in ad.d.ition to these products, theæ was isoLated' a small'

yield. of a pentacyclic conporxrd.o It seerns likely that tlre non-strained-

benzol 1r|-cz)¡rl-gr]dici.nnoline, (109) would. be for"ned- in preference to

tlre higþ}y stericalþ strained. henzoLl r}-g:)¡rJ-g¡J aic:ruroljle (110) .

the ,rover.crovrd.ilg! of the carbocyclic analogue of (110)r vÍ2.

d.ibenzoþ¡g]phenanthrene, is sholrrn by the mutärotatj-on of solutions

of the morphine salt of the J r,l¡-d;lcarbo4ylic aciarS5' and. has been

conf,irrned. b$ X-ray crystallographic stud.iesoS6 A 
"otparison 

of tLre

ultraviolet absozption spectrum of the photolysi.s prod'uct with tleose

of the t'wo possible carbocyolic analogues, &ibenzlg])anthracene, and'
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d.ibenzolcrg]phenanth:.ene, (]-ig. 7), i" in accord with its formulation

as benzol1r¡-cz\-rj-gtlaicirrroline, (109), atthougþ t]ris does not con-

stitute conclusive structr¡ral proofo

This explanation, on steric ground.s, of cyclisation ocouffing

at the J- ral¡er th¡an the 1- position of the benzoþcirrnoLj.ne nucler.¡s

may seem to conflict .¡¡ith the prevj-ousLy obse¡s¡ed prnd.r-:ction of 2-

amino-1-({-r-arrinophenyl)¡enøolc]cinnoU-ne (S6) Uy a benzidine rearrar$€-

ment of 2-(2t-phenylÌryflraziào)benzolcTcinnoline r. (1OL) o The formation

of (86), of course, involves prefe:rantial attack at tlre 1- rather than

the J- position of the benzo[cJcírr¡oline nucleuso Ho',',reverr in t'his

latter case, the steric strain can be relieved. cor:siderably by the

pheqyl r.Lng ad.opti-ng a plane at rigþt angles to that of the benzo[c]-

cinrroline nucleuso lhere are good reasons, based' on electroieic theoryt

wþ attack in this case slr.ould occr:r at the 1-position and these will

be discr¡ssed. in Chapter þ "

JoZo @.
Ir{ention has alread.y been mad.e of the photolysis of 3-

phergflaaobenzene (8g) " No reference to thís compound' could' be found'

j-n the literatuæ but it trvas synthesised, in good. yieldr.by the

cond.ensation of J-arnino'iriptrenyl with nitncsobenzsne' Initial irr:aùia-

tions were carried. out ín 9Bi6 Ànalar sulphurio acid. as this solvent

has been reported.æ to g,Lvu ltiglr. yieI,1s of cycliscd prrcd'uoto. In

ad.<i.ition to this, tlre azo cory)ound. was for¡nd to be read.i\y and.

corapletel¡r soluble in this meùj-umo However, altbougþ the ul"travi-olet



abscr-oticir spectrr:m s1:orred cLranges normally associated. with cyclisation,

rro ,oroducts ln¡ere obtained. l','hen the reaction mi:rture roras worked' Up in

the usual rvay of basifj.cation fol.lowed. by extractlono It was thougþt

tha,r; srrlphonation maJ¡ havc occurued., catal-ysed. by the heat of neutralisa-

tion of the acid.o fhe worlcing up procedure was therefore moèlfied' and'

tire dilution and. basification were carried. out very slowly arrd. witlr

efficient coolingo In aclùi-ti-on to this, tÌre reactj-on mlxtul€ lYas

vigorously stirreC. with a meciranical stirrer, to avoid localised'

heating, and. the temperature of the soiution l'¡as maintained. belovr 2Ooo

Iiovrever, stílI no prrcd.ucts could be isolated' It was therefore d-ecid'ed-

to carry out tk¡e cycl.isa-tion in 2ä sulpirurj-c acid.

J-pherryla za'Ðenzene is verXr sparingly soJ-uble in 22\ srrlphuríc

acid. arrd. it vras found. nepessary to ad.d 1A/" etinanol to increase j-ts

solubil-ítyo Even so, the solrrbility is not high and.r pe*raps because

of this, the cyclisatíon l:las fou-i:cL tc be extremeþ slowo As mentioned'

earlier, both the possibl-e cyclised. products, 1-pherSrtUenzo[g)cinnoline,

(ag), and. J-pher¡rlbenzo[c]cj.6oline, (gO), r¡er€ isolated.. In some

previous r,vork in this labo"r.toryræ several. J-substituted- azobenzenes

lverefouncì.togiveorrl;rsr¡ecyclised'productrtheJ-substituted'

¡enzo[c]cínnolineo liowever, j-n other workrSTñ8 uotn possible isomers

t¡ere for¡nedo In this latter case, the isomers Y¡ere separated. by

courrter current d.istribution" Iiovrever, in the present work it was

fou¡d. that pure samples of each of tÌ-re isomers coul-d. be obtai¡red. by

chromatograph¡r on alr¡:uina. fhe i;'uo compor¡nd.s moved. on the coLumr¡ as

a broad. yellorv band., initial fractio¡rs fro¡n which yield'ed' pure 'l-
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phenyJlcenzo[slciruro]-i:ieo Ä fairþ large proportion of ¡nixed' 1- and. 5-

isorners followed. but final fractiorrs yield.ed pure J-Pheru¡lbenzo[cl-

cirueoli¡reo Às woul-d. be e;cpected., the J-isomer was folrned. in greater

yield- than the hinfl.ered. 'î-isomero the structures were assigned to

these isomers on the basis of their ultravi-olet absoq)tion spectra

(ni-g. 8). J-Pher¡ylbenzo[c]ciiuroline exhlbited. its À**,o "t 2:15 ryr

in ethanol Ìhis is to be ex-oected. as its basic slceletal structure

is that of a p-ùr;okrer¡yI, and. the par.ent compound. i-s lmownS9 to .b"orb

at ZJB rp in the same solvento 1-Pherlylb enzolc)"i*tofirru was f'ound. to

have a ¡. *^.- at b3 m¡ (ethanol) " This is almost id.entical r¡rith that
maxo

of benzo[c]cinnoli¡re itselfrgo which is reasonable as the 1-pher¡y1

group will be i-n a plane at rigþt angles to that of the benzoþci¡rnoLine

rnoiety and. will therefore have Little effect on the latterr s absorpti'on

s1:ectrumo

lhe photochenistry of [-styryLazobenzene, (e5), was nolv

exami-ned. ín 9ttá Analar sr.rlphuric acid.o The resrrlts we¡e sjnÉlar to

those obtained. in 2ë acid., and aJ-thougþ spectral changes attributable

to cyclisation v,¡ere obseIVêd.¡" no prod.ucts corrld. be isolatedo

oìtute solutions of 1-phenylazoazttlette, (B¿r) , ln )tli

Ànalar sulphuric acid. were also i:rad.iated. but no d.etectable cttange

in the ultraviolet absorptión spectn¡n occumedo
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3^ 3^ Rel.ated. Comltorrnls,

Mention was rnad.e in the Introduction of Malloryr s suggestiorrlO

tkrat certain stilbenes, substituted. r'¡!th sr.:ch groups as arnino, dimetkgrl-

a¡nino or acetyl, re.sist photocyclisation becar:se tlreir lowest excited.

state is of the n îf 
# 

rather than -uhe ìY Í o 
tlip". It was d.ecid'ed',

therefore, to exanrine the photochernistry of some of these compound.s,

and. their Schiff bases, in acid-ic solutiono Ïn strong acid, l,ilre n+'l(*

excitation will pzesumalcly be inhibited'.

. Dilute solutioirs of þ-aminostílbene , (111 , R = H) , ar:d' of

4-benzalarninostilbene, (t11, RZ = PhCH) in 9g/" Analar sr:lphuric acid

(111) (112)

'lvere therefore irrad.iated.o In neitÏrer case was t'here arly appreci'abIe

change in their ultraviolet aì:sorption spectrao

The behavj.our of acid:ic solutions of ,l¡-acetylstílberæ , (112,

X = O), rivas nov¡ examinedo The compound. is reaðiþ soluble in 98/"

Analar srrlphuri-c acíd. arrd. yields a yellow-green solution uri.t'h a strong

green fluorescenceo lrrrad.:iation of d.ilute solutions caused. the slov¡

growbh of a pqak al 260 ryt" Hov,rever, when the reaction was repeated

R2

Me
I

c
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on a preparative scale, no prod.ucts corrld. be j.soLated.

FiÍÞ11y, th.e Schiff base formed. frorn l+-acetylstiLbene ârid.

aniliner. (ll?, X = PfN) , Tas examined-, lhi.s compor¡nd. has not been

reported. previousþ, but was s¡mthesiSed. by the r¡ethod. used. to prepar€

tlre correspond.'ing Schiff base of acetopheno n"o91 Irrad.iation of d.ilute

solutions of (112, N = PhN) ín 9ffi.A.na1ar sulphr:ric acid. produoed' a

peak at about 2¿-Ð tyt" Again no material could be isolatecl when the

irrad.iation'was calríed. out on a larger scàIeo

I
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h"1 .

fn the preced.ing chapter, the conconÉtant cyclisation and'

red.uction vûrich occurs¡ dr.rring the irrad.iation of aoid.'ic solutions of

j¡-pher¡rlaaoazoioerrzene ar¡d of [¡J¡t-bis(phenylazo)biphergrl was d,iscussedo

The mechanism proposed. to explain this phenomenon i.ncorporated. two

p:rctotropic shjfts from the 10a- and. 10b- positions of the fj-rst fo¡rned.

1Oar10b-dihydznbenzolc]cinnoline, to the n:itrogen atoms of the attached

azo group. Such shifts are possible onty if the two halves of the

molecule are eonjugati-,reIy lir¡ked., lo shed. f\:¡ther light on the mattert

i't seemed. importa¡t to extend' the investigations to bisazo compound's in

which the two halves of the nolecuLe axe no longer li-nked. by conjugationo

It was thought possible that oyclisation migbt occur independ.entþ round.

each of the azo ljnlcagesn

the s5-nplest such non-conJugated. bísazo oompound. ls l¡r'l¡t-

bis(pherylazold.ipher¡yIme thane ('t I l) .

H2

N \N

( 113)

¡¡2
N
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This corrpor:nä does not appear to have been mad.e previousþ but it was

s¡rnthesised. in the sta¡rdard. mar¡ner by ccnclensing nitr"osobenzerÊ wít}î

4r4r-diarninodipher5rlmetha¡reo As the yield. fraction of cycllsed. prod.ucts

has been sho',vn to increa,se with íncreasing acid. strengthr54 it *t"

ctecid.ed. to carry out this irradiatLon l¡r 9Q7 AnaLar sulphuric acjdo

Inj.tial exper]nents on d.ilute @. 1O-5gJ soLutions shov¡ed.

spectral chenges attributable to cyclisation aJxd. an experirnent on a

pr:eparative scale was therefore carried. out. As is common with these

photochenr-Í,caL reactiols, some tar forvrntion was evldent. flowever, when

the ultraviolet absorption spectn:m ind.icatecl that the cyclisation was

corn¡:Iete, the reaction míxture was worked. up in the usual way, and. the

extråotåd' organfo rnatorial was ohro¡natographed' on aLurninao No ovldenoe

of the d.oubly cgclisect prod.uot ¿i-(2-benzo[g]cinnolir¡y1)nethane ( 114)72

was obtained.o In fact, onI¡r one maior p¡roil'uct appeared' to be foloecl

(114)

and thls was eluted. from the colurm with ethero Evaporation of the

solvent left a yeJ-low solld. vùrich--òot¡-}l bu ¡rrecipltated. from benzenc

with light petr"olewr, but which melted over a range of temperatu:re ar¡d.

was obvious\r i-mpure. thin-lqyer ct¡romatogr€pr¡y showecl it to consist

Hz

.zN
N./

r\*
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of a m4jor coqponent conta¡¡inated. wlth a small amorrnt of j-mpurity' Its

ultraviolet absoqption speotrr¡n showed, the presence of aÞenzoþcinnol-ine

nucleus, æd the presence of NII was evid.ent from its j:rfrared' spectnmo

Although the compor:nd. itsel"f could not be purified. by recrystallisation,

it read.J-1y fo¡med. a salicylid.ene anil. This d.erivative was easi-lY puri-

fied by recrystallisation, anfl its elementary analysis suggested' that it

was forned fbom the d.ianine 2-l4t-arrino-5r-(td'-*'i.tophenyl)benzyL)benzo-

[g]cinnoline ('tt5). A purified. sarnple of t]¡e anil was subjecteil to acid.

l¡¡drolysis an¿ the base so liberated was founcl to crystallise easiþ from

NH 2

N¡
N NH 2

(115)

benzeneo an elementary analysls nas in acoozd. with the fo:snulation of

this amj-ne as (tt5). .A.lthougþ the nucLear mgnetic resonance spectnrm

was too complex for all the peaks to be assigned., the presence of two

prirnary amino groups was confilrted'.

It is obvj.ous, then, that the irradÍatÍon of the non-corljugated

bisazo compound., [rl+t-bÍs(pher¡ylazo)aiphenytmethaner. as with the conju-

gated. bisazo compound,s, Þfùrenylazoazobenze\re anô l+rlrt-bis(phenylazo)-

bipher¡rl, lead,s to concomitant cyclisation a¡rd. reduotiono The explanation

of gris phenomenon offered. in the preceding ohapter is not applicable to
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the ca,se of the non-coniugated. 4r4t-bis(phenylazo)diphenylmethane" 0'f

course this does not invalidate the mechenism for the conjugated' bisazo

com^oor:ndso However, in the case of 4rhr-bis(phenylazo)diptrer¡rlmethane,

it seers that the second. aao linkage js red.uced because of its relativeþ

close proximity to the 10a- and, 10b- l¡yd.rogens of tkre first formed'

lOarlOb-¿itgrd.robenzolc]cinnoline. Ihe j¡rte:sred'iate vùrich would' be

prod.uced. by srrch a red.uction is 2-Ú+t-(z'-¡,trenyl)þdrazinobenzyilbenzo-

lc]cirurofitt" (116), a¡¿ this is obvious\r the precursor of the isolated'

c

*\* H

(116)

Z-l¡t-aurÍno-Jr -(4r -aninophenyl)b"t qyil Uenzolc] cinnoline ( t t¡) o Accot-

ding to Ingoldr s Rules (p.JB) , such ditrihenyline fo¡mation occurs wtren

the Ïgrd.razo molecule wtd.ergoing rearrangement is substituted' in the

l¡-posj.tion wi,th an,. electron-attractíng groupo lhere can be li'ttle

doubt that in 9Ú/," st:Lpk.rurj-c acid-, the benzo[c]ciruroline moiety of (tt6)

will be protonated. lhe electron-attracting effect of such a positively

charged. group must be transrn-itted. tlrrougþ the metbylene bridge to ttre

tgr¿razo part of the moleculeo Analogies for such an eleotron-attraoting

effeot to be transmitted througþ a nettSrlene group are to be for:nd' jn

ttre l,íteratureo For j.¡rstance Ingo1a et at92 have shovn¡ that nitration
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of tri:netlgrlbenqylarnmonir:m p5.crate, (11/), yields BÜl of the rrrnitro

isomer. lhus the fornation of 2-l4r-an5no-Jr-(4t-"o,¿ttophenyl)benzyll-

benzoþ cj¡¡¡roline (llÐ d.uring üre irrad.iation of 4r4t-bis(phenyLazo)-

cl.ipherlylmethane , (lll) r can be rationalised'o

3

Hpicrate- 2

(117 )

(118)

and. to exami¡¡e the products for evidence of the occurrence of a d.ouble

cyclisation"

gnce qgain, no reference to this conpor:nd. coul,d. be found. in

the literatu¡e, but it was synthesised., by thä sane general rrethod. as

was used. for l+rl+r-bis(¡ihenyLazo)dåphe4ylmethane, by cond'ensing nitroso-

Me+ frl

I

c

Finally, it was d,eoideil to lnvestigate the ¡rhotochemistry of

another non-conjugateil bisazo compound', l+,4'-bis(pherrylazo)uiuenayl (118), 
i

H¡cH,

\¡
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benzene with l+r4¡ -diauinobibenzyl. the flrotochemical reacti-on was

carried. out, and the products were extracted. and ch:romatogral*recl on

alumina ín the usuÂI 'vay. As in the previ-ous case r no d'oubþ cycliseil

prcd.ucts cor;-ld. be d.etectedo A small yie1d. of a brown oil was obtained',

and. th-is gave an u-ltravioLet absorption spectrun wlrlch i¡ed.icated. the

presence of a benzo[c] cj'mo]ine moietyo The infrared. s¡nctrum showed

tl:e presence of NII' Althougþ this couLd. not be purifíed., it was reaùiþ

converted into a crystalline salicylid.ene d.erivativeo An elementary

anaþsis of this anil suggested. that it was derived from 1-(2t Joenzo-

[c] cinr¡olfnvr) -e-[4r-amino-.3" -(t+",-a¡nir¡opher¡rl)phenyil ethane ( t t g) '
Unfortunately, an insufficlent quantity of this alril was obtained. to

allow its hyilroþsis to the fYeo base ( t t g) o the forrnation of such a

NHz

H2-CHz

NH 2

(119 )

N:.\N

d.iphenyline from the presumed.inte:mediate 1-(2r-¡enzo[c]cinnolirSri)-Z-

[4r-(2rruphenyl]ryd.r:azino)pherlyilethane, (tZO), reguires that the eleotron-

attracting effect of the protonatea benzoþci¡rnoli¡re nucleus be trans-

nitted., througþ the brldglng methylene gIUuJ,er to the llyd'raao part of

the moleculeo The trar¡smission of sr:ch an electronic effeot throqglt

trvo saturated carbon atoms is Imov¡n to occuro It is illustrated' by the
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H¡CHT

N:..\N H

isolation of 1fl of the rn-'nit¡o isomer following nitration of trfunethyL-

p -nhenyletJr¡rlammonium plerate ( 1 21) '92 O,f course ttte electronic effeot

picrate -

(120 )

(121 )

+ frl

I

c
I

c

M"3

H2

H2

of the positively-charged. nitrcgen is consid.erably reduced., and' ttris is

reflected, in the pnesent case by the small yÍeLd. of (11!) lu}rich was

obtai.:eed. o

The major product from the imaùlation of 4r4r-bis(phenylazo)-

bibenzyl was not positively id.entified.. It was a :¡ed- solid. which was

strørg1y ad.sorbed. on the ah¡nina column and. cot¡-ld. onþ be eluted' with

the I aid. of sethanolo This also had. the effect of removjng some of

the tar, and. the comporrnd. was not obtained. purêo However, its u1tra-

v:i.olet absorptíon spectrum showed. the presenco of, a benzo[c]cirvlolÍne
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ngcleus, and. the presence of NH was indicated. by its jnfrared. spectn¡.mo

It would. not fo¡m a salicylid.ene d.erivativeo It too i.s presumably

formed. from the inte:rned.:iate (120) and. its most probable struclure, i-f

fngoldr s rules are applied,, is the o-seniôine ( 122) 
"

H¡CH, NH

NH
N:.\N

2

(22)

l+o2o Ãzobertze-Æ-

In the early experiments on the irrad.iation of aciùic solu-

tions of azoben zene carried. otrb ín tiris laboratory ,t7 b.nrolc] cinnol-ir'¡e

,rsas for:nd. to be prod.uced. j¡ about j€þ yíe!ð'. the other product, forrned.

in sligþtIy lorver yieLd., was benzi.d.i¡reo However, in later *o"L154 it

was shovrn that tkre yield of benzolgJ cinnoline was d.epend.ent on the

acidity of the mediuno As the aci&ity was increased., the quantum yield.

.d.ecreased., but the yieId. fraction of benzolc]cinnoU¡re increased.o In

other work with substituted. azoben u.n"" rW yield.s of approximate \Y 9Ú/.

have been cl¿imed. when the irrad.j-ations wer€ carried out in )ff7á Lna].ar

sulphuric a.cj-d.o It is obvious, then, that in concentrated. acid', t'kre

hyd.razobenzene fj-rst formed does not und.ergo a normal benzi,dine
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rearrangement. The acid-cataþsed. nearrangement of lgrd.razobenzeyrÊ

normal.ly gives rise to benzid.i¡e and diphenyline in the approxinate

ratlon of JO:JO. Furbhermore, it has been stated by Carlin "t uj-r93

that this ratio of products is ind.epend.ent of the strengtJr of the

catalysing acid. This nay weII be the case for the Iow range of

acj-rlities stud.ied. by these v¡orkers, but ¡nore recent jnvestigations with

concentrated. acíd.s have sholm that as tJre acid.ity of the med.ium is in-

creasecl, the proportion of benziðine produced. d.ecreases,g4 It has been

suggested.r5h tfrat for irrarliations of azoben zerLe cattied. out in strong

acid., tJee hyd.razobenzene first fomed. r:nd.ergoes dispnoportionation to

form aniline and. azobenzene. The azobenzene so produced. then ne-

enters the cycle to yield. more benzolg]cínnoline and. þd.::azobenzene,

as illwtrated. in Scheme J¡.

trt can be seen from such a sck¡eme that the m.rcimum arnou.t cf

benzolc]cir¡noline which can be prod.uced. from such a cycle is 66.2/#.

lhis j-s mad.e clearer in Scheme 5o Contjnuation of sr:ch a scheme pred.icts

a yield. of benzo[c]cirurol-ine of

1 1

6ir

L
2

|r
|r 661%

+ + +
1

Tß1
4

2
5

a. ê.
4

It rvas decåd.od, therefore, to stuftr tÌre photochenristry of

azobenzene in 9V".&,na1ar srrlphuric acid. w:ith a view to comparing the

experfunentally d,eterrnineiL yierii of benzo[c]ci¡urol-ine with the Ii-m:Íting
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v¡.-ùrle af 65.2/3?;'o pred.ictecL by Scheme !o

In ex*oerjments on a preparative scale, benzolc]cinnoline was

found to be forrned in a crude yield. of 6C/u (5f7" atter recrystallisation),

following 'ciae iruad.iation of azo-oenaene in )&/á Lnal..ar sulphuric acid.o

SpectropÌrotornetric d,etermi-netions of the yieId. of benzo[c]cin:nolile gave

a value of 597å. [hese results are quite close to the prr:d-icted- value of

65.2/i;id, and it shoufd. be stated. that some loss of hyd.razobenzene io

beirzi-d.i:re vrill probably occur, as il.d.icated. in Scheme 4¡ so that the

i1-nLlting yield. is noi l-ikei-y to be reached." It d.oes, hot';ever, seem

significani that this liriiting yield. v'¡as not exceededo

lYhen azol:enzene is irrad.'j-ated. itt zry acid., the benzj.d.i¡re

prod.uced. ¿rp^oears ín the reactor as crystals of tkre j¡rsoluble sulphate.

Ho.,'lever, lvhen tire reaction was carried. out j-n coecentrated. sulphuric

ac!-cì., no benzid.ine sulphate was observed, even on d-j-Lution to co 228.

A¡o,¿her obvious d_iffer"ence between the tvuo reactions was that sulphur

ctioxid-e 'ras evolved- on1-y in the mórË concentrated. acÍd" The errolution

of sulphur d.icjxid.e d.uring the irradiation of several substituted. azo-

benzenes in 981i, Analar sulphuric acid. has been nob iced. previou.sþ.æ

It has alread.y been mentioned., that as the st:rength of the

rearranging acid. is increased-, the amotrnt of benzi-àine fo¡ned. frorr

hyd.razcbenzene d.ccreases" It l',as thougþt possible that, v¡ith the ex-

tremeiy strung 98ió sulphuric acid.o benzidine raigþt not be formed. at aIlo

A sa-rnpl-e of hyCrazobenzene was therefore prepared. and it was foru:d. to

d.issolve read.iJ-y in 9úþ sulphuric acid. However, on d.ilution of the

r,;sul-ti-ng solr¡tion to about 22fÌ, benzidíne sulphate vras precipitated.

It v¡oul-cl appear, then, that j-f hyd.razobenzerle is proC.uced. duri:eg the



'j-:rrad,iation of azoþenzene j.rr 9ryd srrlphuric acid., it d.oes not r.md.ergo a

no:.rtra1 benzicline reârrÐJrgement o the cLi-Iubed. solution wa,g n"ad-e alkaline

ancL extracted. j-n the usnal- 'rra$, a¡¡d- the prrcd.ucts were chronratographed-

cn alurninao No trace of azobenzene was for¡nd.. The postrrlated. f'orration

of azol:enzene from hyd-razoirenzene as i11ìJstrated in Scheme 4, then, mu,st

only occur v¡hen the solu'bíon is irrad.iated. Scherne l¡ pred.icts the

for¡ption of anilj:te, and- it seemed. important, therefore, to seaqlh for

a.ntli-i:e, or its deccnposi-iion prod.ucts, in the irrad.iated. solut5.ono

Another irrad.iation., oi1 a preparative scale , of aaobenze'ne

in concentrated. sr"rlphuric acid. was carried outo \'[hen the cyclisation

rvas co;rrp1ete, tkre solution v¿as nâd.e sligþtly alkaline and. the precipi-

taced. soLid.s were ren)oved. by filt¡'ation. [he filtrate v¡as steam d:!s-

til"ied and. the distillate extractecl v¡ith etleer to give a snÊ1.l yield of a

bzçrvtr oi1, the infrazed. slrectrum of 'which sho¡ued absorption ai c; JÀOO

JI

and JþCO cri' (tUf) " Ihe oil was -breated vrith bromine viator anci tLre

soi,j-C so obtaineà v¡as oornpared., by thin-layer chromatography, 'rvith æt

au'ci¡errtic sample of triblomoaniline" 0n-1y a very faj-r.rt spot of RO'

j-deni;ical v'riiLr that of the stand.ard. yüas prud.ucedo It woul-c] appear then,

that if aniline is produced. duríng the irrad:iation, it nrust turcìergo

scrne subsequent change"

A fl¡r'tlre:' irracliu.tiorr of azobenzene vras cazried. out and- the

pzo,J.ucts, isolated. in the usual- way, lvere dernmatogratrùred. on e-Lr:r,-ira"

Elution wíth benzene and. evarooration of 'the solveuL yj-cId.cù bunzt,lul-

cínnolineo I'lhen the eluant was charrgecl to etJ:er, a red.d.:ish solution

vith a l:Iue fl-uorescence t'¡as c,btaj::edo Evaporation of the solvent gar¡s
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a brolm oir-i., the infrared. spectnun of rvhich shorn¡ed strong absorption
_,i .t

a'c 545Q crn-t , and a shor¡Jd.er at jJOO ct{' (¡Ut) " Elution with methanol

a.¡d eval:cre.tion gave a blaclc oi]-, tlre j¡rfrared. spectrum of which shorved

a. *oeak at 35ao crí1 (mi) 
"

It seerned. important to ecamine the behaviour of aniline on

ir-r.ad.iation" A solution of redistj.lled. aniline :n )t¿L Analar sul,ohr.rric

aci-d. r,,¡as therefore irracliated, and it is significant,that sulphur ôj-oxicie

rvas evolvedo The reaction mir:tur.e was v¡orked up and chrronratographed. in

tb,e usual wayo Elution .rvith benzene yielded. r.rrchangecl arr-ilineo Holn'ever¡

eiuticn vl.ith ether, and. then with methanol, follor¡ed. by evaporation of

the soivents, gave t.vvo black oilso The infrared spectre. of t'Lrese tvro

prcducts clcseLy resembled those of tlie similarly isolated. pnoducts frorn

ihe irracliation of azo'oer'zeYveo

It rvorlid appear ihen, that the representation of the irradia-

tion of azobenzene ín )87" Anaiar sulphrrric acid. by Scheme /¡ is in a.ccord.

v¡i'l;h the ex¡ìe¡i¡¡qr¡al facis so far. d.eterminedo lhe rnaxj-rnum predicted.

yielcl of 66.2/fl" Uenzolc]cj-¡rnoh¡le j,g not quite attained. but this could-

be explained. by the loss of srna1l quanti-ties of hyd.razohenzene througþ

a lormal- benzj-dine ï€ârrangement. Althougþ anilin.e itself was not d.etec-

tecì,, prcrÌucts containing anirro groups were i-soLe-ted. and. these nny have

arisen fron the first-folned. arl-iIine. lhe evolutíon of sulphur dic¡xide

during the irradiation of azobenzene in concentrated acid. couid. also be

expLained. by the d.econrposltlon of the fir'sl,-fonliecl anllineo
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THd B].]NZTDI}ü REIiRIìANæIW¡]NT .

IÍost of the irrad.iati.ons discussed in this d.:issertation have

i::voÌved a benzid-jne realrangernent in the final product formation: t*

Éjee¡ls essential, then, to revievr brief3-y the present state of lcrowledge

of this reaction, and to see v/nether the products fosned in the present

ryorlc ca¡r be rationaliseCt on the basis of pa,st experience of the benzidj¡re

rear.rarlgen:ento It shouJ.d. be emphasised at this point, horvever, that

a-ltnougþ the rechanism of the benzj-d.ine rearrangement has beccme better

qnd-erstood in recent years, the problem is by no means completely solvedo

In ¿-d.ctition to this, the conðitions of the rearrangements j.n the present

.norl< are quj.te mlike any of those on which the suggested. mechanistic

schemes have 1¡een basedo The hydrazo compound. which arises d.uring irraÈlia-

tion is possibly produced jn an electronically excited. state, and. tJee

mediun in which ít is forrned is considerabþ more acidic than the va,st

majority of those studíed previou.slðIc

The term ttbenzid.j¡re rearrengement¡r is a general one for the

:-.it
Ercr-cL - crru.r-y""d- conversion of hyd.razobenzene (3J) into one or more of

the fotlorving rearrangenrent products; benzí&ine (¡,+) , d.ipherryline (tZ3) ,

o-benzidine (12t¡), c-senid.i¡re (125) or ¡-ssnid.ine ( 126). Dispropor-

tionation to the azo compor"md. and. a¡nj¡re can also occur (12ò. Althougþ

# Such reârrangerents can also be brougþt about non-catalytically, but

this is beyond. the scope of the present d.iscussion.
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the rearre.ngerrent ha.s 'peet: stuclied. for over 60 years, the rnechanism by

r'¡irich it occurs is still r:ncertain and. the subject of mrrch d.ebate" Early

thec¡ri-es, such as that of Stieglitrr9S aclopted the concept of dissocj-a-

ticir to ovêrcome the consid.erabl-e stereochemical difficulties. Hot'rever,
qA

Ingold and Kídct7' fou.rrå no prod.ucts of tkre type .ê'B vrhen.AJt- and. BB- t¡rpe

hydrazobe¡ìzenes lvere r€arranged- in the sase solvent, vrdrich excludes an

inter.,¡rolecula.r pracess. SrrLlth, Schr,¿artz ard. \''{heland ,97 nur" confirmed.

tiris usi:rg a mol€ refi:ied- 'cechnique, w-ith rad.ioactively labelled mole-

cules, and, it is nolr generally accepted. tkrat the benziði¡e rearrangenent

prr:ceecls int ramolecularly"

It is this conåition of i¡rtramolecularity which imposes

consid.erable stereochenrical difficulties. Iìven in the cis-form of

t:ydrazobeîr¿er:?r' tlre rglg positions are /a"JAo apart, and. yet a boncl must

be fornred. bet'ni'een these trvo positÍons without the two nuclei drifting

apart, It has been sugg*u'b"d.98 that the doubl¡r protonated- hyd.razo

nolecule cleaves homolytically into two raclical j.ons, vrhich are held.

together in a solVent cageo Hot'¿evgxr nO repOr'os have been mad.e of

pzoducts arj-sing from the attack of sr:ch radicaLs on the l'¡alls of the

cageo Further evidence against this h¡rpothesÍs i.s that sensitive method.s

for the d.etection of rad.icals have failed to disclose their n""u".rt"o67

Only tlvo theories remaln which explain the benaicli¡¡e rearrangement orr

an i:rtr.amolecular basis. 'Xhese are the 1l'-complex rnechanism of D"uru."r99

arui the porar-transition-state rnechanism of Ingota.67

Devrars theory, as pos-tulated. in 'tgl;|olOO assumes the initial

l:orroprþtonation of the hyd.razo mclecule to give (128), rvhich then
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NH

(28) (129) (130)

hetoroþses to anilir:e (129) r and. a positive ion ( 1þO) " A îl -complex

is tkien assurned. to be formed betv¿een (129) and ( 13O) , thre two compo:

nents being he1d. togelher by a dative bond. in which the higþest filled.

molecular orbital- of aniljne aots as a d.onor, and. the con¡espond.ing empty

orbital of (t5O) acts as an acceptor. It is assumed. tt¡,at the aromatj.c

rings can rotate relative to each other, and. unfolding of the species

so prod.r:ced, ( 1þ1) , gives rise to tlee obsert¡ed. productso lhe

NH H

+
N H

H2 2 H2 H2

H

H

+

+

ì.....NH

( 131)

oonfi:smation by llar¡mond. and Shine1ol of an earlier retrþrt1oz th*t tJt"

rearrang,ement was quad.ratic in hyd.rogen ions, vras incorporated. by DeYrar

into hjs nechanigm by assuning that the fi¡¡rctíon of the second. proton

was to convert ¡¡e I -complex to productso

As support for his rnechanism, Dewar has quoted. Frj-ebel and'
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Rassowf " "u1lo"t10J 
tt,"t tk¡e rearrangement of l+r4r-diphenylÌrydrazobenzeræ,

(tlZ), gives onþ the dispcoportionation prod'r.rcts, 4r4t-d'iphenylazo-

benzene (llÐ and, [-anri¡¡obipherSrl (llùo Howeverr more recent work has

Ph

H

Ph

(32)
Ph

(133)

N H2

Ph

(134)

h

N

I
H2NH

Ph

H

(135)

"hounr104 
tSat in add.ition to disproportionatj-on products, about ü'/" "f

the o-sernieUe (1¡¡) i.s produced."

It is lmovrn that the acid. catalysed. rearangenient of }¡yd1zzg-

naphttralenes lead.s to 4r4s- and. 2r2t-, but never to 2r4r-lj¡rked. prod.ucts"

This has been explained by Dewar on the lack of a¡cj.a1 s¡rrrretry of the

îf-complex, which no longer has fleed-orn of rptation, and. vùrich is

therefore prevented. from fo¡uú¡rg the j-nterued.iate in the prod.uction of

a 2rl¡e -d.ipherryline. However, it has recentþ been shoun that the

rearrangement of $-1-naphthyl-{I-phenyl}grd.razíne (6l) r5I a¡rd. of N-2-

naphthyl-{r -phenyl}5rd.razi¡¡e r 
75 1".d.. to \rd-razonapht}ralene-t¡pe, ratkre r
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than hyd.razobenzene-type products. This corrld. not be pred,icted. by

Dewarrs mechanism as the rernoval of one benzene ring should' perarit

rotation of the Í-complex to recur and. thus resr¡lt i¡ the production

of some zrl+l-linked products. these two experimental obsen¡ations, the

products obtaíned. by the rearrangement of 4rl+r-clipherryllyd.razobenzerte,

arrd. by the rearrangement of the pleenylhyd.nzonaphthalenes, are at

variance with the 1l -complex nechanj.sm but ¿¡e pad.iþ i-:ecorpolîated.

into the pol-ar-transition-state tùreory of IngoIA.67

the mecha¡¡ísrns envisaged. by Ingold. for the rearrangement of

the hyd.razobenzenes and. tlre hyd.r:azonaphthalenes èlffer sligþtlyr ard the

former w:ill be consid.ered firsto fngold. postuLates the r€arrangerpnt of

hyd.raz obenzenes to j¡voIve c d.iprotonation of the substrate, follovred by

considerable heterotysÍs of the N-N bond. to give a transition state (136>.

+

+
N Hi H2-- - ---N

ó-ó-

ó- á-

(136)

the components are considered to be held. together by largeþ electro-

static bond.s v¡hich can retaj¡r enougþ stnength to mai.ntain the writy of

the payticle at up to JAo. A1so, the lveak d.írecting properties of such

polar bond.s allov; changes in molecular geometly to ocou-r easily, and

the positive charge at the parA position of the cation v¡iII be att::acted.
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to the centroid. of the partial negative charges on the qr:asÍ-aniline

moiety. It foll-ows that on].y 2r2r- and. l*r4'- linking can occur" The

effect of a ¡g¡3 substituent can also be rationalised; for insta¡rce

that of the electnon-attractùrg group, * NM"r¡t', as i¡r Scheme 6o Êuch

+

+
H

++
NH H¿-----

2NH2 2

6

H+
H

+
Me 2

H NMe.
1L

M"z

sffmrÆ 6 o

an example is not discussed in d.etail by Ingolcl but, by the application

of his principles, i.t is seen that the initial effect of the sul¡stituent

is to d.etermine the d.irection of the N-N bond. heterolysiso The two

parts so prod.uced. will again be held. together by an electrostatic-t¡pe

bond., but the positive .EgIg charge of the !-quinonofd. stnrcture will be

attracted. to the centre of higþest eIêctron density as illustratedo

I{oreover, 4¡4r-Iin}ring is prec}uded. by the p-substituent, and. therefore

only a 2rbr-díphergrline can resulto

[he example just d.j.scusgcd. bcars an obviouo rolationehip to

many of those encountered. in the present work, 'whene the electron-

attracting g-substituent was either a protonated azo group¡ or â

protonated. benzo[c]cj,n¡roline moietyo Thus the formation of 4-amino-J-
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(ì¡.t-a,,å::c1:Ì:enyi) azoltenzette (70) on iryad.iation of l--phenylazoazo-

beli.'erie (68) can be ratio:-raliseiL on the basis of Ingoid.r s rnech¿rnisrno

;'iJ,so eicplicable b;r this rmchairi-sm i:r the procluction of À'- l4t -a¡ltno-Jt -

(i.rr-auiinopheüyl)pheriyil azo\sertzer,e (lS), and of z-Út-t -ami:rc-ir-(À-"-

areinopher¡rl)phenylJbenzoIc] ciruroli:re (/B) foI]ovring irraùiation of

i¡rl;t -bis( phenylazo)bipheny] (lù " the fornration of 2-ll+o -amrno-Jr-

(.r.¡'r-an',i-nophenyl)benzyl]benzolsifclrnoline (115) dr.:ring the irradiation of

l¡-rt¡t-bis(phenylazo)aipinenyLrnet.rane (113) is also ín accori witÏ¡ this

necha¡ismo For, as discussed. !: the precedj:rg cirapter', tkre electron-

attractilg ¡rroper-ùies of a positiveþ-charged. nitrogen cârl l¡e tra;:s-

rnii;tecL througþ a nrethyierre bridgeo This also ex.olains the forrnation

of the nt'rnor prod"u-ci , 1-(2e-benzofclci-nnoli.qyf)-Z-[+"-anr-ino-Jtt-(4tt'-

amincphenyl)phenylJethane (119) on irradiation of ,l¡rl¡t-bis(phenylazo)-

bj-ì¡enzJri (118)o Hov.rever, althougþ some electro¡r-attracting effect can

be transrn:itted. thrpugh trvo sa,trrr¿ted. cafbons, it is consi'Jeraì:ly

lvealcened. in the prÐcesso The rearrangement of the supposed interned-iate,

1-(Z' -benzo I c] cirueolinyf) -Z-[l:'-( 2" ' -phenylhyd.razíno) phenyl] ethane ( t aO) t

procÌuced clurÍng this irrad.j-atiôn wi-lL therelore mainl;r foll.ol'¡ a path

r,eserr1clLiung that taken by /¡-tneibry'l,hyd.razobenzene' Ehis is illtuttrated.

in Sclierne /o Again, the j-nitial effect of the substi-tuenù j-s to d.eter-

¡¡:ne the d.irectj-on of heterolysis of the N-N bond.' l/l:en the 'vwo pârts

come together, the¡r y¿!11 be d.ispIaced., relatiw to each other, more than

i:r the case.,of hyclrazcbenzeneo In the quasi catíon-ic moi'ety, bond-

forrrì-ng electron-acceptance is irossible on-ly at tJre 2-posítion.

Becai:se of the dis.olacement, this position can be reached most easi-Iy
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by the electrons of ttre nitrogen of the anili:re-like moiety, and- hence

a 2-Ut-semj-d.ine resultso The major prod.uct to be expected. follouring

the iruadiation of ,t+r.l¡r-bis(phenylazo)biphenyL, ( tt a), is therefore

the esernidine, (lZZ) 
"

lhe prod.ucts formed. during the irradiatj-on of l¡-phenylazoazø'

benzene (68) ín 9g/; Analar sulphuric acid. require separate consid.erationo

As v¡as rnentioned in Ghapter III, ttre ,oresumed jntermed.iate in the forrna-

tion of tlre tv¡o cyclised products * 2-(2r-plienylþy.Èr"azino),benuoþ)-

ci:rnoline (1oh)o 1his hyd.razo compound. bears "ot" """"mb1ance 
to þ2-

napì-rthyl-Nt-pher4¡lhyd.razine (87). The reatrangement of this latter

corrrpound. has been stu¿iea75 and. it has been shorvn to give mainly the

+
NH 2

+ +
H

-NH
2 NH

2
--NH

2
NH

2

CH 2

scla¡[E 7.

hyrLraz onaphthalene- t¡¡ge prod.uct, 2-anr:ino- 1 -(2t -a¡ninophenyl) naphthalene

(1JB); the on\r other prgduct being a small amount of the carbazoLe

(llÐo Horvever, fu the present work, rearrangement of (10+) has been

found to lead to hyd.razobenzene-t¡rpe products, the dinheWline (a6),

+

2
(

+
l.iHg

+
H
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NH
I

NH

NH
I

NH

(137)

N

(104)

and, the ¡-semicline (87) o It seems essential then to attempt to explain

uÈry trvo superficially si¡úlar L¡rd.razo compor:nds (1OL) ana (137) shoulè

give rise to such d.ifferent products.

rt is loor, lOl tToz ú& the. rearrangement of r:nsubstituteô.

hyd.razobet:zene is second.-o¡d.er in hyd.rogen ionso Horvevar, Carlin ar¡d'

Od.io"o105 have found. tÌ¡at the rearralgement of 2¡2r-d'imethylhydrazo-

benzene has a 1,6-ord.er dependence on hydrogen ion concentratlon. This

was interpreted by Blaakad.d,er and. Hi¡rshe1woodrl06 as showi.:ng the exj.s-

tence of another rearrangement mechanism wh:ich was linear in hyd.rogen

ionso Ingold. "" *67 consid.ered. that the a¡romalous behaviour of 2t2r-

d.imethylhydrazobenzene was due to the peculiar property of the g-nethyJ-

substituent of both weakening an aniline ba,se and- d.onating electrons to

the ring. These effects should. also be sho'¡vn by the 2-naphthyl, and.

even moTe by the 1-naphtþI groupso Ingo1d. has, in fact, verifíed' that

the benzid.i¡re rearrangements of 1 r1r-l¡rdr:azonaphthal .n" r1O7 1 r2r -!¡¡tdrazo-

naphtkrarerr"loS arrd. S-i-napriti'ayr-¡t-phenyll¡rd"uuj-rre58 can pncceed gE
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NH

(13 8)

+

H2
NH

(139)

âr mechanism which j.s first-order in Lgrd.rogen ionso lhe lowest o¡rler j¡

kgrd.rrcgen ions observed for Zr}t-Wð::azonaphttr"l"n"l09 was 1.1!, and. for

N-2-na¡ùrthyl:Nt -phenylhy,d *uín"75 nas 1o 1 o

Ehe rea:rangement of N-2-naphthyryt-pheqylhyd'razine (tlò ¡,"

explaineê by Ingo1d. using the reckanisn, first-o¡der in Ì¡rdrogen ionst

iJ.h¡strated. in Schene 8o lhe direction of N-N heteroþsis wiIL be as

H- H 2 2

t

6'

SCTIEIVE B

sh.own, guid.ed. both by the greater basicity of the phergrl,ard¡re nitrogen,

and. the facile electron release of the naphthalene moiet¡ro The two

components wiIL converge, without S.ongitrrd.i^na3. d.isplacenent, and. so

pr:od.uce the obsen¡eô 2-a¡r¡-i¡ro-1-(2t -aminophen¡r1)naphtJralene ( ß8) "
lhe reason that tJ:e superficÍaI\r similar 2-(2'-phenyli-

hydrazirc).ilenzolc]ci¡nciline (1Or+) does not foJ.low tbe sare rea:rarg,ement

H-- ----- H
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route is now apparent. ÎÏle rearrangement occurred. in 9t/" sulphuric aci,ê,

and. it seens certain that in this meòiun, the benzolc] ci¡uroline moieþr

will be protcnatedo lhe presrrned. strongly electron-attracting effect of

this protonation wor:Id. easi\r override an¡r eleotron release from tLre

cond.ensed ning s¡fstem as postulated. in tÏ¡e case of N-2-naphthyl-Nt-

pher¡ylhyd.røzíne. The rearangernent of 2-(2t-phenyliryêrazino)ibenzofgl-

ciraroline is therefore assumed. to occu¡.r by a lSrd.razobenzene-typor rather

tha¡r a }¡rdrazonaphtha-Iene-t¡pe route, and. this is illustratecL in Soheme 9o

+
------NH

+

+

ui

\g

2

\H

SCIEI\dE 9"

The effect of the protonated. benzo[ç]ciru'¡oli.ne moiety wiLL be to

d.etermj¡¡e the d.irection of N-N heterolysis. this wilL occur as shovrn,

and. when the two parLs come together, they w:iJ-l be sligþtly displaced.

d-ue to the repulsi.on between the positive ckrarges on the benzolc]-

cinnolj-ne nitrogen, and. on the ggg-positj.on of the quinonoid. di cat5.ono

lhe ¡g-position of the dication will therefore be close to positíorrs

Nt'
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I and. J of the benzoþJcinno1j:re nucleuso It is now necessary to ex-'

plain why th.e 1-substituted benzo[c]cirueol-ine was fonred. exclusively,

alfleougþ the 1-positi-on is c'onsiderably more sterically hind.ered. than

is the J-position.

In phenarithrene, the carbocyclls analogue of benzolc]cinnoline,

the ]rl¡-borr,J (c.rrrespond.ing to the 1r2-bond. in benzolgJcinnoline) is

koor,,¡¡t to have greater double-boncl character than t'ne 2"5-bond"l10 Also

the free valence nr¡nber of the i1-position in plcenanthrene (1-posi.tion in

Uenzolc]cirrlo]ine) is greater than th.at of thb 2-posj-tionlto (l-no*ition

in benzo[c]cirrnoline). i\,ìoreover, a mo]ecular ozbitai treatment of

¡enzolc]cj¡ueoli¡re itself ,111 nau shovrn that the 1-position should' be

rnore susceptj-b}e to electrrcphilíc attack than should. the J-positÍon"

.{ more refined- treatment, making allo.,vance for protonation, has confizroed.

this"112 These concr.usions have been borne out exper1rnentalry an¿

Aenzolclcirurol:i¡re has been for¡rd to und.ergo nitrati on1t3 a¡d' bromirr"tiofil4

preferentiatly in the 1-position" No J-isomer was àetectea in either

of these investigationso

The final collapse of the polar-transition-state represented.

in Scherne !, couId. be approximateþ d.escribed. as aÐ, electrophilic attack

by the -p3g positive charge of the !-euinonoid. &ication, on the benzo[c]-

c!ruroline nucleus. In view of the preced'Í-ng discussion, it seems

reasonable that this woutd occur preferentially at position 1 o
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ElFirRDmr¡nar,

6o1o General

MeJ-tilg points were dete¡minecl in capi.llaries in a sti-tre¿L

paraffin bath, or on a Reicbert ¡aicro-hot ut"g:, a¡d. are u¡lcorrectoô.

Infrared. speotra ¡vere dete¡ni¡,eiL with Perkin-El¡rer 1J7 a¡¡d

237 spectrophotometerg o

U}traviol,et absorption s¡nctra were d.eten¡jned .'rv:tth an Optíca

CS'l+ recording spêctrophotoneter, or a Perkin-Elner 1Jl ultraviolet

spectrophotometer.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra urere reoonå.ed. by Dro T.M.

Spotswood. a¡ril Mr" L. PaltricLge with a Variar¡ D"P.60 spectrometer operated.

at 60 Mc/s" Chenical shifts were nea.suneiL relative to tetrauret?5rlsilane

or d,i-mettr¡rlsulphoxide as Ínternal standard.s; and. the solvent useô'wa"s

e itkre r d.eute rochJ.orof o ¡rm o r dJ-metlryrlsulphoxiile .

[hi¡-Iqyer chromå.tograp]\y wås oarrLeiL out on an ad.soxbent

l-ayor of Kieselgel Gi, 0o2 mt thiek.

Unless otherwise stated', the J.igþt petroler-m usecl had. a

boiIi.:ng range of 60-8o0o

a1I organic solvent extrapts were d.rÍed over anl¡rd.nous nag-

nesiwa suLphato.

Microa"nal¡rses were camied. out by the Ar:str.a]ia¡¡ Micro-

analytical Senrioe, Ulelbourne o
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6^2 Photochemical- Reactors"

---Irracliatj,ons with a Pluilips 125N nwrprury-qr:arbz Ia.mp vrere

carried. out j¡¡ a wateJFcoo1ed. Pyrex alparatuso the ].amp rrrras surrounileil

by a cylinctrical water-jacket dlich was l¡¡ turn sìLrrounded' by a jacket

containing the solution. The capacity of the reactor rra's about 120 e-L'

For irrad.iations at l-orv temperatures, the apParatus was placed' in a

Ds¡,var bowl contairring etlranol and. solii[ carbon dicxideo Und'er these

cond.itions, the solution lvas maintai¡¡ed. at less thar¡ -jQoo

IrEad.iations .lrith Twlnsten Tl-einpn

These vrere carrieil out by irnnersing the ürngsten larrp in the

solution to be exa.ni¡red. in a beaker. This beaker wag placed' witbin a

larger beaker containing ruruúng watero Und.er ttrese con'ditions, the

solutíon was maintaineil at 1¿o lo0oo.

IrradíaÈi.qns witlr ÊræIrÆ.t .

These rJvere cârrieä. out in a ptoppereil. Pyrex ctrltrrre ùish'

Sufficj,ent solution to pnoiluce a t¡¡in lqyer g. ått thiok was usecl

@" z5o nr).

6.3 Preparation-of Azo Compounds.

!&@.
Comme:¡cialþ availabLe azobenzsne Ìvas purifieit by ùistillation,

f,o}lowed. by reorysbu-llisation fro¡¡ Bqueous otl¡ar¡otro It had' m'p' 680

(tit.115 68o).

@.
1-@+itropf¡enyû-5 oJ-triazine ltas prepaned. from d'i'metùrylanri;ne
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ar¡1 a &iazotised. solution of J-:ritroarri-l-in*""6 Trre lonazine wa,s

d.ecomposed, witJ: tgrd.:rcgen chlorid.e, in the presence of benzene, to gíve

J-¡ritrobiph"rry1.X17 lhis v¡a^s red.uced to J-arrinobiphenyl by the action

of l¡rd.razlne tr¡rd-:rate and. Raney nickelrtr 18 *O" prod'uct being ísolateiL

as the þdrocblorid.e"

J-Aminobipb.øry1 hy¿rochlonide ( 1"9 g) TÍas converted. to t]:e

f,ree base with aqueous soèi¡¡n Ïgrd.noxideo the eni¡te r,fias extracted' with

etirer, and. the etJrerea.l sclution, after beíng v¡asheô and. dried.r was

evaporated. to d.r1mess" [he residua]. amine was then d.lgsolved' in glacial

acetic acía, (3 mI) , ar:rå to tiris solution was ad.d.ed. a solution of

nitrosobenzene (t d in glacial acetic acia (3 ro.t)" The reaction mjx-

tr¡re was vratued. on a water-bath for t hT, a¡¡d. then a}lowed to stand'

oternigþt at rcorn temperatureo In the working-up processr the reaction

nixtune was first diluted. with a large voJ-uoe of water, ar¡d. the acetio

acid. v¡as neutra-lised. $Éth sod.iu¡n þiLroxid.e. lhe oil which bail separated'

.u,ras then extracteil with etÌ¡ero After tl're etlreneal solution hacl' been

r¡-¡ashed. and, dried., it wa,s evapor"ated. to d.r¡mess. the cnrd'e prodr:ctt

vi-h¡i-ch rrenained. as a brpn'n oil, was ¡¡eêissolved. i:r light petrolet:m and'

subjected. to chrornatograp?gr on aLumina. lhe nai-n orange band. wa.s eluted.

with t}:e sarne solvent, and. the etuate, af,ter evapo:etion, yield'ed'"an

ore,nge solid. ïÈÉch lîas recrystallised. f,rom ligþt petnoleum" 7-PÞ:nvlazo-

benzene (1"5 Et 7úl) w¿,g therreby obtained. as orar¡ge-:æô pl'atss¡ llropo

51-52
o

(For:nd.: C, 83.6i H, 5.4i N¡ 10o5o ct#ffle requires C, 83.7i H, 5.5i

N, 10"85%) 
"
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l¡-Phenv1 sz¡:ll e nz e ne .

l¡-Aminobiphenyl (8"! g) in acetic acia (50 m1) 'mas add'ed. to

nitrosobenzene (6.¡ g) in acetic acid. (25 nL), and. the solution was

heated. on the waterbatir for 15 mj.n, then cooledo lhe solid' was collec-

ted., wa,shed, ard chromatographed. jJi light petroler:n on ah:.nina. The

first orange fractíon was evaþorated. to leave a:r orange-red' sol-iËl.

lhis was recrystallised. fron ethar¡ol to yielil tç-pher¡yi.azobenzez¡B (lO g,

7fl,;) as orange-yellorv prates, m.p. 155-1540 (rit"119 lSzo).

lr-B enz ai-aminoazobenz ene "

A clear solutj.on of {-a¡ri:noazobe¡zene (5 g) jJ¡ boiling etlranol

was mixed. wlth an equimolar quantity (2.7 g) of benzalclehyêeo After 50

m:in, the crystalline pnoduct v¡as colleoted. Becryst4llisation frono

be-nze1e/ebhanol (t:t) gave ,l¡-benzalamj¡eoazobenzeræ es s}rining recl-bro'rrna

ptates m"B. 1to-'Vf (tit" 120 13a"5o).

Tlii-s was prepared. by cond.ensing þaurinoazobenzene with rritnoso-

benzene j¡r acetic aclrð.o69 Àfter clrromatography on al-umina, the þphenyl-

aøoazobenzene was rocrystal-lised. from ethanol a¡d. fo:med. red.-b¡¡owt

plates¡ ü"po 167-168o (rit. 't67o)"

l+,4.Ê -B-il.ph en.yl azo) b iphenyl 
"

this rqa.s prepared. by condensing benzid.ine a¡rd. nitrosobenzer¡e
Ão

in aoetio s.aíd.ott Chromatography on alr.uni¡a and recrystallisation from

benzene gave 4¡4¡ -bis(phenylazo)biptrer¡yl as yellow-reit p.Latesr ûoPo

231-2320 (Ut" 226\.
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o

this was prepared. by cond.ensing benziðine with one ¡to1e of

nitrçsobe rrzene i:: acetíc u..íd'.70 lhe product was purified by chroslâ-

tography on alu¡nj-nao ELution r,rü;h 1ígbrt petroleum gave a ssÊll a-rcunt

of /+r+s-bis(phe4ylazo)Uiptrenyf, Elutlon with benzene gave the major

prrcduct, À,-(4u-a:ninopher¡yJ-)azoben,ueneo Thi-s crystallised' fron ligbt

petnoleurn as red. plates¡ rropo 151-152o (Ut. 151-1520).

hr'i -d.iaminod.iphenylme*;" v/as prepared. from a..irine,

Ìgrd.rochlorj,c acíd. and fo:maldekçyde by the method. of S"^r,'I"oo121 1¡Ihen

the reaction was completeu the excess aniline was rsnoved. by stea-ro-

d.istj-Ilation. The precipj.tate vrae dlssolved. ln a sligþt excess of

hyd.rrochloric acid. anô the solutj.on was cooled. in an ice-batho Di]-ute

a.mnolúum kryd.roxiôo Yras noïf ad.d.ed,, the solution became núf-1ry and. a

sticþ brcr¡nr gr:rn apBeared," lhe ad.d.:ltion of a¡omo¡rium Lgrd'roxid'e vøs

contj¡,ued. r¡¡ti] a qùlite so1j-al began to be precipitatoilo At this point¡

the liquid r¡as d.ecanted. from the resi¡ror¡s ¡naterjal which had. eettled'

to the botton of the beakero Conti,nued. ad.ðition of arnraonium lryd.rroxido

to the d.ecanted. liqr.nr precípitated- the 4rr+r-Aj-al¡inoèiphenylrnetbane as

a v*tite soL:ido lhis v¿as removed. by filtratj-on but, as no satisfactory

solvents have been reported. for its crystallisation, it wa.g- not f\¡¡ther

purified.o

t+r+e -diaeinodiphenyJ-methane (6 g) was ðissolved' in acetic

acið, (25 !ù), yrith vrarning, and. ad.d.ed. to a solutlon of nitrosobe¡lzene

(2.¡ g) i:r acetic acid. (45 nl)o the ¡rixture yras rvarned. on the v¿ate¡-
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ba'ch and. there rras an. almost jnrred.jate precipitation of a bro-¡¡re so]-l¿l''

warnr:ing was conti¡nr¡ed. for JO min, then the mixtr¡¡e r¡¡as coolecl and. the

solid' co]jlected.o It was washed., il'rieil ar¡d. chronatogralùred. i¡¡ benzene

on alunina. the first ora¡.¡ge fraction $as e\raporateil. to leave a neil-

or:ìange solid. (8.9 g, 7t/"). Recrystallisation fron Ligfrt petroLeun

gave l+"4r-bis(phenylqzo)ùiphenJlmethme (A"t g) as fl'at orange nee&les,

m.p, 190-D1o -

(For:nd.: c, 8oo1 ;fie 5.55i N¡ 1l+.5. cdzfl+ requlres Cr 79'8;Ht 5eLi

N, I+"{/ù "

4 "/+t 
-Ð is ( phe-g'Ëass)-þ¿&glggl.

4e4r -dinj-trobibenzyl T'ra-s prepareit by the action of air anil

rretha¡rol,Ío potassfum tqrd'roxLde on 4-nltrotorueneolzz [he ret']roiL was

nod.ifj.ecL sligþtly as it proved. imlpossible to filter tÏre resulting pasty

red.-brolvn mass wlthout fj.rst pouring it into hot watero the resul-

ting suspension was filtered., a¡rd the resídue was washeè witlx boiling

water, anil then with etlianol. The resid.rral solicl was æclystallise¿L

fr.om benzene to give 4rl+t-d.initrobibenzyL as yelLow neeùles, m"p. 18J-

1B5o (rir. lz9-teo1.

4rrrt-Diarninobibenzyl was n""n red. by reclucing 4¡l+r-d.initrn-

bibengtrr rvith i:rcn an¿ L5rôrrcchLori.c u¿.ô,o122 4rt+r -Dia$jrtobibenryl was

recrysta.llise¿l. fron agueou¡¡ etl¡ar¡oI to give rrzhite plates¡ mop' 1'l¡1-

thjo (ur " ti1-1j7o).

4rJ+r-Diarìl¡obibenzyl (6.1 Ð a¡¡d. acetic acÍd' (50 nf) werE

heated together on the water-batkr to ¡¿o 7Oo. lo ttris yeÌIonebnosnr

o¡ølesoont sLlrtur€ ïms add.Ed. a Eo1utåon of nitrpsobenz€no (7'5 g) jrl
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aceti.c acid. (25 nù) e also at 70o" lhe nixtr¡re i¡mediately darl'sned',

and. v;'itLrín a fow uÉnutes a bnæv:n solid weis prrecipita'cecl, and' the terp-

eratuxe rose to go 85oo lhe fLask ïyas reltioved. from the v¡ater-bath and'

lef.b for t hr at room temperatLlreo the brov¡n eoI1d. v¡as colÌecte'd,

v,asl¡ed. fbee from acetic acíd., d.ried, and. chrcnatograpkred. i:r benzens

on al1-ulinac the first orange-red. fraotj"on to be eluted. rlas evaporated.

to l-eave an orange-:¡ed solid (8 go 6Vù " trhis was recrystalljsed "fnorn

lighit petroler.rm to give J+"4¡-bis(phen¡,z1az,o\bi.benaVl as orange-red' plates,

ilep. 187-1880 -

(Found.r Ct 80.25; H, 5.7; N, 1À..1+. ezAHZÐ+ reguires G, 80.0; H, 5'7i

N, i\.ð5%).

2-Phe nyla z ob enz o I c] c in qolj-ae¡ 
"

(i) 2-Aninobenooþ)cinrioli¡re (eOO ne) was d.issolved, with

genÌ;Ie heatJng, in acetic acia ('! nrJ-)" T.o this solution uas ad-d.ed a

solution of nitrcsobenzene (t3O nrg) jn acetj.c aoia (0.5 rù), vdoereupon

the mixtu¡"e became d.ark brrcvrno lhe bro¡vr: solution was rsaisned' on the

water-bath for t hr, a¡rd. then left or¡ern:igþt at room teroperature. the

reacti.on rr:j,xture was tlsen poured. ínto water, neutralised. with sod.j.t'¡¡n

hryd.ror.id.e soiution, and- er:tracted. lvith benzeneo Some black solid. wh:ict¡

d.id. not dissolve l'¿s re-ey.traote¿1. with boiling berøene. The co¡rbj::ed'

benzene extractg ïrer€ vrashed. and. evaporated. to tearre a bro'm oj.l ( 230 rW) t

r,vlr-lch v¡as chromatographerl in benze.ne on alunina" the ligþt yellolv frac-

tion wtrich was e].uted. rre¡y quicicly was disca¡€'ed.o Ihe folJ'orving red

fraction rÍas evaporated to leave a red solid. (JO tg, 1q'"). RecrystalU.sa-

tlon from light petrole't:ro yíe1deê c]-@, ts
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orange needleå, m.po 2'!8-219o"

(,li) 2.Amínobenzo[c]cir¡no1i¡ne (t"5 e) and n'itrobenz,er:re (Z o¿)

rorere r¡rixed. and. heated. to 1p0o (oil bath). Powdered. sodiun hyd-rordd'e

(f g) rvas ad.d.ed. portion-wise to this mixtu:re, and. tkre temperature v¡as

raised. to ZOOoo The colour of the reaction mjxture then d.arkened., and

a vigorous exother¡aic reaetion took place urith the temperature ri-sing

spcntaneousl,w ¡6 2300" On beìng coo1ed., tL¡e reaction mjxture set to

a bl-ack soIid.. This v¡as pcnvdered. a¡d. extracted. v'rith boili¡g benzene

rrntil- no more red. materia-l could. be removedo lhe benzene extract was

r,¿aghed" v¡eII with v¿ater a¡d eva,oorated. to a s¡¡al] volumeo The concen-

ttated. extract r¡ras then passed. througþ a coh:¡nn of ahun:i-na. A small

yellovr band. v¡as the fj-rst to be eluted" EhÍs materj-al- was ¡liscartledo

Llie nain (rea) ba¡rd. fqllowed. and. this, after elution and. evaporation of

the solvent, yielded. a red. solid. u¡hich was fi¡¡ther purified. by reczT¡s-

talli-sation frorn tight petroleum. 2-PhenyLazobenzo[gJ cinnorine (0"8 g,

37iù was thereby obtained. as orange need'lesr n.Po 218-2190 -

(Fonnd.: c, J6"2;Hr 4"2; N, 19o8o cr#rfl+ rèquj-res cr 76.1; H r 4"25;

N, 19"7/") 
"

/r--S t'trxv f a zob e nz ene o

Benryl cJ'aruid.e was nitrated., and. then hyd.rolysed. to 4-nitro-

phe4ylacetic acid, by the rnethod of Roberttor,,1'3 4-Nitrostilbene was

p:repared by heating the Þnitrrrpher¡rlacetíc acid v¡ith benzald.ehyd.e in

the present of piperièi::.o1% Ihe 4-nitrostiJbene ¡vas :¡ed.uced. witl:

ethanol, ferrous srrlphate ar¡d. a¡r¡¡nonia to yiel-d. l¡-aln-inosti1b"rtuo125
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Fi-nalþ, the Þanj¡rostilbene was qondensed. with nj.trosobenzene ín

acetic acid. to yj.el-d. [-styrylauobenzeneolaS trhe rnethod. of purifica-

tion of thi.s corupor.¡nd. rvas improred. by chrountogra¡ùrJng it on alumina

prior to necrystallising it from acetic acid'o In ttris Trayr lgstyryLazo-

benzene was obtai¡red. as red-brv',¡¡n pLates lnopo' 196-'t97o (tit. 1g1o).

@.
T6is was prepared. frc,ro aørrlene ar¡d phenyld.iazonium cfrforiael2T

the product was purified by chrornatograplgr and. the 1-ptrenylazoazttLene

so obtaíned. had. mrpo I 2o-121o (ut. 12o-121o).

't -Phenvlazonarrh t'Ìralene "

This ïsas p:repared. by cond.ensing 1-napbt}¡¡laroine w'ith nitro-

benzene ln the presence of porrd.erred Eoètum fgranoxlôe.1z8 Hovlevor, the

dark red, oi], obtained. by ether extraction and evapor:ation, was nót

dístÍIled. but was pr,rrified. by chroraatograpb¡r |n ligþt ¡ntroleum on

artxri¡rao Recrystalrisation of the prcd'uct from ethar¡or gave 1-phen¡r1azo-

na¡ùrtkralene as red, prisms m.p. 68-690 (tit. 690). .1 '

O.ther azonal¡hthalenes.

1r1r-, 1r2r-, a:t:rð- 2t2r- Azonaphthalenes were available from

earlier *o#h as al.so was 2-¡iher¡ylazonaphtbalene.
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6)'- Other Preparationsn

Nitrosobenzene o

Ihis was pre¡n-red. b! reducing nitrobenzene w-ith zinc ar¡d.

annronium chlorid.e, arrd. then oxiôising the p-1ùenylÌ5rdro>qylamine so

1oa
prrccluced. with acid. ôichrornateo'" AJ-thougþ nitrosobeÍtzene trtsy be kepb

for only o¡1e or tvuo ilays at rcom temperrature, it was formd. possible to

store it, without d.ecompositS.on, for at least a year in ttre freezing

compartment of a refrigerator.

2-Anlj-nobenzo.[c] cinnolíne " .

lhis was prepared. by the $b.otochenrioal cyclod.eþd"rcgenatj.on

of 4-benzalaninoazobe',oene oþ Hovrever, the working-up pnoced-rge uas

rnodjfied. s11gþtly" lffhen tLre cyclisation was complete, as judged by

the r¡Ltrauiolet absorption s¡rctn:n, the acièic solution was por:red'

i¡rto about an equal volume of water, w:itle cooLíng, ancl. the benzald-e\yd.e

so Liberated waE extraoteè u-ith ethero fhe acíùio solution rra.s ¡nad'e

sligbtþ alkaline with sodjum ÌSrdnoxide solution (coolj¡g), and' tkre

flocr¿lent yeJ-Iow preclpitate of 2-aoino¡enzo[c] cínrioline rehich resul-

ted. uas fjltered. off and. washeil with watero Recrystql'ì isation from

agueous ethanol yielded. 2-a¡rinobenuo[gJ cír:r¡oline as yellow needfes

mop. fu6-Wo çi.t. z+7o).

2-A.c e tamid o'ben zo I c]-j4!9}!49 .

2-A¡nl¡robenaolgJci-nnoline vyas acetylated. by reflr.xing with

acetic acid. ar¡d. acetic anþyd.rá.d.eo 2-Acetanid.ober¡zo[clcinnoline orXrs-

taIlised. from eûranol as ¡¡ale ye1low needles¡ llopr ztg-Ð+Do (fi*'þ AOl'
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[o] ci¡noline 
"

(i) -qeal@"
2d:snnobenzo[gl ci¡r¡ol i-n'e ( zoo mg), 3-f,luoronitrobenzene

$-ll ^ù, nragnesiun carbonete (lOO ng) ø¡ad. water (t ,¿) we:¡e heated.

'uogetkrer ín a Carius tube at 2OAo for 10 hr. The reactlsn mìx!ìJ¡:e was

stea:¡-d.istí11ed. to remove the g-fluoronitroberLzerle and. the yellovr soli.¿l

remaJ.:ring prrrved. to be r:nchalged. 2-e-¡dnobenzoþ ci¡rno1j¡leo

lhe reaction was repeated in a steel bo!ù at 23go and' a

bl-ack sol1d. was obtained. which uas i¡isolub].e in all common orgar::ic

solventso

(ii) Usinq Excess J-rqine"

2-Ariri¡robe nuolglcir:noline (eOO ng) and ¡-fluoronitrob erLzer,re

(60 mg) were heated. together i-n nitrobenzer,e (5 ml) at 2O5o for 1J inr"

the reactíon nixture was steam-distilled. and. the :residua1 black solicl

was dissoLved. i¡r tetrahyd.rcfuran and. ad.sorbed. on a colurn of aIu¡ij¡ao

Elution with benzene caused. the se¡nration of a pink band." Ihis was

eluted. with benzene/etber (t:l) a¡rd on evaporation of the solvent

yield.ed. a pinlc substance k" e *d " Its r¡Ltraviolet absorption streor

t¡r.¡m.r,yas not tb.at of a benzo[clcinnoline and. it was d.iscar¡d.ed.. E]ution

with ether and. evaporation of ìihe soLvent yield.ed onJ¡f wtchanged. 2-

auÉnobenzol gJ cinnol j¡¡e 
"

Ihis experj-ment rras repeated. in di-nnethyl sulpbox5d.e, et}Sr1eno

gtycol and. in d.Í-uretÌrylformaaricle; but jn all cases only uncha4ged.

starting raterial 'was æcovereiln
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(iii) -In the Elqsence olPc¡t'ass¿u¡r: Carbonate"

2-A¡ai¡robenzo[ c] cir¡nol-ine (ZOO mg), ¡-fluororuitrobenzene (2

n}), potassium carbonate (150 €), and a little cuprous iodid.e'u¡ere

refl-r¡ced^ togetJrer for 16 hr. the resr¡lting red.-broq¡n solution was

stear¡-ðistíI}ecl, to re¡:ove excess !-fluorrcnitrobenzer¡o ¡ Ðd the r.esi-

dr¡al black solid. was dissolved. i¡r tetre.Ì5rd.rcf\.¡ran arrd. ad.so¡bed. on a

co}.¡nn of a*h¡ni¡¡a.

Elution with ettrer¡\enzene (t:4) gave a pinJs and. a yellow

fraction. Evaporation of the solvent left ræry little naterj¿I anit it

¡qas d.j.scard.edo

Elution vrith ether¡\enzene (1;Z) and evaporation of the sol-

rrent yie].d.eil a yelJ.ow solid. (ZeO mg¡. RecrystallÍsation from bettzere/

light petroleuo g^v" e-[aí(¿nt -nit=opt "nv1)"rni-o]b*rro[c] 
cj¡noline as

yellovr needLes, v¡hich changed, their crystalline fo:rt at 'ltß-148o an¿

shorzed m"pc 22O-221o -

(For-md.: c, 65"9i Ht 3.7i N, 15.7i Q t 15ooo ,ZF'lS*Sorr reqrri-res c,

65.,9E ÍÍ, 3"5i N, 16.0; o, 1+.66/")"

the j¡ffared. spectnur (tlu¡ol and. æCfl) showed. no peaks attributeble to
.t

N-{I stretching j¡r the 35OO-3OOO cm-' region. lhe ult¡"avioIet absorytion

spectrr.ur (6U u¡OU) showed. peaks àt Ð5 and. 5ÀO rn¡, t¡49ica1 of a b,¡tzo-

þJcinnoline derir¡ative in this solvent.

This experiment rlas repeated. using _Fbromonitroberøene ín

pJ-ace of p-f1uoronítrobeîzêylao On1y the sere tertiary anine could. be

isolated.. .
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2-].mínobe n"oLg] cir¡noline ( ZOO mg), 3-fluoron:lt rob enze ne

(t4o mg)u ancl potassåunr carbonate (X50 ng) v¡ere heated for 16 hr Ín

nitrobenzene (Z mf) at 1)A-2CÃo" The reaction rrixtr-lre r¡as vrorked. up

as beforeo The major prod.uot rvas 2-[ùi(4t-nitrophenyl)amjno]ben"olg-)-

cj¡noline and. the orÈy other rateri-aL isolated. was a small amount of

r¡rreacted. 2-aminoben"ó [ Al einno]-ine.

A si:n-ilar e;<perimea:t v¡as ca:rj.ed. out using dietÀyl lcetone

(b.p" lOlI as solvento Ehe solid. rennining after steam-ti:lstillation

lras exa¡rined. by thin-layer chromatograpÌX¡. Onþ one spot, 9f \.
ideir',;j-ca1 to 2-aninobenzo[gJ cj:uroline, vras obsenredo

Final\r, the same e;çerirnent -/¡as repeated. usi::g ¿jJnetk{fL-

fornarni-d.e (b.p, lfio) as sol-;::lt. Ihe soLiC. rernainir¡g after stean-

d-isüÌlation was again examj¡red. by thire-layer chronatogratrù¡r. Onl¡r

'blvo spots '¡re¡e obt¿rined-, one of id'entical RF with that of 2-a'¡rino-

beilzolcl ci-zrnolj:re ar¡d. the other of %, id.entical rvith that of Z-[*i-

(4t -ni'tnophenyl) a¡nino] benzoþ ciruooli¡re o

(iv) Erqu-@[cJci-r¡+qli¡e-"

Z-Ace tamido'oenzo I cJ cårmoline ( ZOO mg), p-fluororritrobenzene

(¡ "¿), potassium carbonate (t6O mg) c .and a little copper bronze were

ref,h¡ied. togetiher ove:srlgþto lhe reaction nrixture was worked. up in

rshe usual $tqy by steaæ,-d.isti.Ilation and. the :esidual so1id. v¡as dissolved.

i.n tetrahyd.rcfr.uan and. filtered. free from the co¡DPer bronzeo The re-

sulting solution r,vas examíneiL by tþin-layer chroirratographf but only

tr'¡o spots were obsezved; one of BU, identical vith th,at of 2-acet'aroid.o-

benzohlcinnoline, ffid the other af Iþ id.entícal v¿itJr that of Z-[¿t-
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(¿r! -nitncphenyl) amino] uenzol cl oir¡noline.

lrP henyÀa z o,3-i.pl1g!nv1 amine .

A. co¡ømencially aVaiJ.able sanple of tþis compot:nd. rlas reolls-

te.llised. several ti¡nes fbour ligþt petrolewr. It had nopo Beo (Ut.1)0

820).

N-Ace tvl-l-ohenvl azo cl:iphen..¡I a:nine 
"

to a solution of l¡-pher¡rlazotipher¡ylami¡e (Z ù in acetic

arùrydrid.e (f rf¡ ¡ wâs add.ed one d.rnop of pench-1-oric acj'd." the solutione

l,rùrich became very d.arke vyas heated to 100-105o fo" 15 uÉ:r 1n an oil-

batho The solution rvas then all-ov¡ed. to coo]- to co 5Oo aniL waterwas

cautious\t ad-d-ed. to destroy the excess acetic arùrydride. [he yeJlo'iv-

bno,,vn solid. ¡¡l:ich crystallised. was collecteit, washed. well witlt sater,

anl recrystallised. from Iigþt petroleumo N

anrlne (Z"OZ go ilqi) was obtainecl as brigþt neå prisms¡ nopo 112-11Jo -

(Fonnd.: c, 76,35i H, 5"5i N, tr3"3"

N, 13"7/ù.

CZ(j lf f resui.res C, J6"2; tT, 5"t+i

No

ÞPhenylazodiphergrlarnine (1 g) and benzoyl chlorid.e (0.6 rnl)

v¡ere ref¡¡ceô in benzene (t¡ orf) ove:rrigþt. lhe benzeno wa¡s ertaporatecl

to leave a bro¡¡n oi.I which \iras then ðissolved. in eücer. The ethereal

solu'bion wås washed. witir socliurn \yd.rorid.e r and, thcn water, and. d'r:i:r¡ilo

Evapor"ation of the sotrvent left a viscow :red. synrp wt¡-ich could' not be

j¡rduced. to crystallise. Ihe ir¡frared. spectn:n (CEiClr) shor¡ed. strong
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absorption at 1650 cm-1 (earborgrl), æô on\r very weak absorlgtíon at

ytÐo ctfl (rur).

2* hL orob en z o t "J-.it-*"f 
in+.

This was available from previou- *o"/8 no:"*rr, it had' been

prelnr.ed. by the photochemicaf cyclod.ehyd.r'ogonation of 4-chloroazobenzoneo

Ï.t crystallised. from toluene as yellow need.Ies ûop. 21J-zt6o (i.J-;t.58

215.5 - 216\0 -

2-Phenvlarn:lnob ena o I c] cinnoline .

Soêir:m (tOO mg) was add.ed. j¡r smalJ- pieces to fbeshly disti.lleil

anjJ.ine (f rf¡ ¡ ad the mi¡ctutre lvas gentþ wa:med. r¡r¡tiI alJ. the soùium

had dissolvedo 24}¡lorobenuo[gJcinnoline (eOO og) was add.ed. to this

black solution, and. the ry'nole was r¡eflrlßed. for t hr" The reaction mix-

ttr¡ro was then subjectecl. to stea¡¡-*j.stítlation rx¡til no more volatile

¡oaterial passed. olr€ro A d.ark yellow nesidue rernaÍned, and. this was

extracted. with etl¡er. .A,fter the ethereal extract klad. þss¡1 çaehed- ancl'

d.r1ed., tlie solvent was removed.; and. the resiciual soliô was red.issolved.

i¡r benzene arrd. chronatogra¡ùred. on a coJ-uun of alrunina.

Sewra1 minor colou¡red. fractions wer"e first e]-uteil from the

colr¡rer w'j.th etlrer¡\enzene rÉxtr¡¡es, th" ether content being pncgr',essiveþ

raisedo These fractions yiel-d.ed. insignif,lcant anounts of naterjal

v¿hich were not exa¡nined ft-¡rther"

Elution with pnre etlrer caused. the usiro (yeilow) band' to be

rencrfedo Afier evaporation of the solvent, a yelIow solid. (Z6O ng)

rernained., a¡rd.-this nês reclystatii,seå frcm benserre/:-ight petroJ.er:m.
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2-Phenvlanrnobepzo[c] cinnol.i4q was thel¡eby obtained' as yellow neeåles,

mopo 227-228o -

(Forrnd.: Ct 79"4i H, l+.8; Ne 15.2o Cl#ff¡ reguires Ar 79'7; I1, l+'B;

N, 15 .5/o) "

l*-Acetvlstilbene.

This v¡as pre-pared. by a lvfeerwejn reaction betrveen d.iazotised.

L-qminoacetophenone and. cinnamic uið..131 l¡-Acetylsti-lbene was ob-

tained. as color.¡rless plates frorn benzene/Ligbt petroler'm, m.p. 1lç1-

1¿Éo (rit. 1å-1 -1¡r¿o).

Anit of ,l+-acet:¡l=stilbene "

lhisv¿asprepared.accord.5ngtoRedd.eleintsnethoilforthe

preparation of acetophenone t ri.Io9l ÞAcetylstíIbene ; a¡¡d' aniJ'ine were

heateô together to 19Oo in the presence of zinc c¡rlonld.e. T.he r^esul-

tant aruil recrystalltsed. from ligþt petroler¡m ae flat yellow neeùLes,

mopo l7J-174o -

(Forrnd.:, C, 88.1 iHr 6.5; N, l+.9" cz*lf r¡equires C, 88'85; Hr 6'4i

ñ s 4"lio).

L-Am:inostifbene .

this vras avaj-labLe as an interurecliate l¡ the preparation of

l¡-styryla zdrrenzene(g!5þg9pg3) o [-A¡rinostilbene crysta-lIised' from

ethanor as coLourless neeùles mop. 151-1520 1rit"1Ð 1510)'
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lp8 enzalanrino s tilb ene .

this was prepared. by cond.ensing [-arnfnostÍlbene with freshl¡r

distilled. benzaId.ehy d. o132 lhe l+-benzalarrinostiLbone crystallised. as

yeIlow needres fronbenzs.Íre¡ rtropo 1g5-194o (lit. 195-1g4o).,

b"2 Trradiations i-n 22'N S'¿}churic Acid..

'1 -Phe ny1 aao4q pLth a}ç n e_ .

A solution of 1-phe4ylazonapht'kraJ-ene (2 g) irc 24 sulphur:ic

acid. (110 mJ.) was irraãiated. with the rærcur]-euartz larnp, at room

tenqperaÈu:re, r:ntil the u-ltrav:iolet abgorption slectnm showed. the reac-

tÍon to be conpletu (8 day"). lhe acidity rvas then ad.justed. to g. 4
v¡ith sod.ir:n lgrd.roxiôe, and. the mlxtu¡e was extracted. ruith ether. fhe

etheneal extract was washed, d.ried. and. evaporated to give a ye].lo't-

broi,rn soIíd. (0.95 g, \ryùo Recrystallisatj.on fro¡¡¡ etha¡rot (charcoa]-)

gave nagrËro ll ,z2Jcj.nnoline aË yeIlow needlos, m"p. 195-196o (lrit.66
.¡9oo).

(For.rnd.:: C,83.353H, )+.3i Nr 11"95" CtgEtCe requines t, 83"1+5; H, 4"1+i

N , 12.4o")

lhe aciùi.c layer v¡as nade weak3¡r alkal.ine with so*i1¡ro Ìgrd.rox-

id.e, and. then extrcacted. with eth.ero Erraporation of the washed. and. d.nied,

ethereal extract gave a grey-blaclc solid. (0.9 g), úiú corrlil not be

separated. jnto its compononts. Thc infrarcd. opoot:rum (tfu¡of) sl:orvod. a

peak at JJOO cm-l (lU¡); anê a diazotised. soLuti-on of the compound gave

a reð d¡re 'rvJeen ooupled. with 2-¿aphtholo tluin-J-ayer d¡romatogra¡ù¡r
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shorved. four fluorescent spotso the faj¡rt yellow spot of largest ft,
was identified. as (r.urextracted.) napfrtlro[l ,ztgÐci¡nolineo Ehe remajsÌ-

Í-ng three blue fluorescent spots rrere compared $rith the three ol¡tained.

foJ,lolvi.ng thin-layer chronstography of the acid. catalysed. rearangement

p:rod.ucts f,rom N-1-naphthyl-Nr-¡ùrenyl}ryd.razíneo 0n1y one s¡pt ln both

chromatograns shorved. id.entic"t %, rtal-ueso

Azonaphthalenes"

In preliminary ex¡rerircents, 1O-5 M solutions of 1r1r-ãz''

naphthalene, 'l ,Zr-azonaplnthaI-ene and. of Zr?r-azonaphthalene ín 1Ø

eihanol i.. 2q su3.phuric acid. v¡ere exposeil to sr:n1igþto [hese solu-

tions l.üer€ very slowly d.ecolourised., but exani¡,ation of ttre ultrraviolet

absorption strrectra showed. no peaks attributable to cycl-ised. pr-od.r.rcts" '

A solutj.oa of - 1 ,1t -a.zona.phthalene (0.5 g) in 1úf eth,aaolr/sr.rlphurio acid.

v,¡as íryaôiated. with a mercurlr-o,Dþ,tíz lamp for 7 weekso At the end. of

thís ti.me, the speotrum stiLl showed, ttr's presenoe of w¡ohânged. ezo.

naphthalene, and. no pealcs attributable to cycJ.iseil prod.ucts were

obserueilo FinaILy, diLute so].uti.ons of tkre azonaphthalenes were

irrad.iated. for prolonged. ¡:eriod.s at tempe:ratr¡res below -3Oo , but no

cyclised. p:rod.ucts coulcl be d.etected.o

Z-Phenvla zonaphthal ene .

Sjmilar experinents vi"ith 2-phenytazonaphtàa1ene provid.ed. no

er¡id.ence for the foruration of cyclised. prod.ucto
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3*Phenvl.azobenzene o

J-phenylazobenaene (1 g) .u,ras rnixed. .¡r'-t1¡ 2Æ_ sulphuric acid.,

containj.ng 1ú¡/o (,v:v) etieanoi('ltO ¡a]- in a]-1), and. irradiated v,¡ith a

rreïçury-quartz Larp foy 2j d.ayso The solubiJ.ity of J-pheqÊazoben'zene

'!.¡as rr?usual}y Io'v'r, d.espi-te the presence of ethanol ín the solvent o md

gcrne'undissolved na'uerial- sti1I remained v¿hen the irra.diation l'¡as ten-

nrlna-bedo the reaction ut'¡:¿tulre vias diluted. by pouring it slowly into

a beslcer containi:rg i-ce cold v¡ater (g. f5O ú) o This bealcer rras kept

'in â$ ice-bath and.u d.ur3ng the d.Ilution, stirring was continued. the

d.íiuted. solution was tkren made sligþtly basÍc by the ad.d.i-tion of a

cold aqueous solution of so¿ir.r.ûi }¡rd.roxid.eo During the ð'ilution and.

basifi,cati.on, the temperature ï¡as nqj.ntained. at less thþlrL 35o " The

precipitated. materj-al was extracted. with etÀer, and. the washed. and.

d.ried. ethereal solution rnæ.s €vaporated. to d.r¡rness. lhe resid.ual solifl

was then red.isþolved. i:r benzene and. chronatogratrfred. on a,lurlina. X\vo

nain l¡ands appeared., and. these rJere sepa:rated. as foLlo¿vs"

The f,irst (""¿) band. rias read.iJ¡r eluted. witlr benøene. Eva-

pozetion of, the eluate yielded. a red. solid. (0"5 g) utrich, after re-

crystall isation fron 15-ght petroler.im, proved to be r:nchranged. J-pher¡yl-

azobenzenes fl.po and. mixecl. m,p" 51-52oo

Continued. elution with tenzer.e resul-ted. ln the graduti-l :¡emoval

of the second. (yel-tow) band., uÈrich was rnuch broader than the first ba¡rd"

trn tJris case e 
-tkre eLuate was colJ.ected. in a succosgion of sroall f'rac-

tlorrso and. these were soparateJ¡r evaporeted. to d:¡rness"

Ihe first fractÍor¡s o.C 'r,!:e scLid. r¡ateríal (60 arí4) î,ere con-
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bined. and. recrystalH^sed. froro ligþt petroleurn. lÈggÈ,en4[cl-
ci¡¡roJine r¡ras thereby obtained. as ye3-lovr pl"ates¡ tnopo 165-1660 -

(Found.: Cr 8¿F.5; H, \.6; N¡ 10.95. gÍufiÍf /v, reeuires C, 84.J5; H,

J+.7; Nr 10.f/6).

lhe next fraotions of tl:e soLicl reteríal (60 org) were llke-

wise co¡rbined. and recrystalliged' from ligþt petroleura" Yellolv plates

.r'rere again obtained. but these had. m.po il+O-1rlo and. therefore appeareô

to consist of a mixtu:re of the compounils froul the preced.ing, and

f ollorving, fractions o

[he renainir:g solid. material (t¡O mg) from tJae ]-ater fractions

was recrystallised. fron ligþt petrolerim. .ãiþ9iry@[c]cinnoline waa

thereby obtained. a.s yeJ-lovr platesr ßoP. 153-1540 -

(Found.r G, 8l¡.8; H, 4,7i N, 10"85; cf #f rivt ne+uires C, f\,35i Ht

,l+o7; N, 1}.f/r),

lhe i¡rterrned:iate roaterial (m"p. lp-l5So) sholveá two bancls

in its ultraviolet absorptíon spectrum at 253 
^t1Ã. 

275 rY respectiveþo

This corrfj-rmed. (cJ|" Fig. B) that tlle material- was a n¡-ixture of, 1- arrd'

J- Fherg"l6utrro[gJcån¡rolines¡ fu rougþly equivalent proporbions. the

total yieId. of J-pherly1b*rr"oþcj¡¡¡oline from J-phen¡flazobenzene was

therefo:re approxirøte\r twice that of 1-phenylb"n olg¿)ci¡:noline.

À.-Phe nvl a . zoÏ¡ en z ene o

A solution of þphenylazobenzene (t g) 5n a 1el solution of

ethanol in 2?N sulphuric acid ('îOO rrJ.) was iædiated. ïrith a nercury-
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tion to be virÌ;ua1þ comple'ce (18 days)o lhe acid:ity of tfte nrixture

,!'r'as theÌi adjuisted to co 2S with sof.iturr hycrroxid.e and. the reaction mix-

turr: lvas extracted vrith e',;hero The ethereaL ext¡'act was washed', d'ried',

and evaporated. to gi.ve a brou¡n solid (0.6 g) o ChromatograpÌ¡r on

altulina, using benzene for elu'uione gave start3ng mateiial (O.lt g),

an¿ a yeüovr solid. (0,ÀJ g, 43{")o Recrystallisation from etharrol gave

?--rr--Ì]enylrtenzo[cJ cinr]g.1i-np as yellovr needles, nop. 161- 162o -

(For.incl: C, 8tr"3; H, 4"9; N, 10"5o C,l#tZNZ requi-res C, 84"J; flt 4.J;

N, 1)"fl¿) "

lhe aqueous acidlc layer was rad.e vreaklÍ allcaline n-ith sod.i-um

Ì5rd.roxid.e and. extracted. with ethero Evapo::ation of the dried' ethereal

ext,rac| gave a black tar (0"55 e) " lhe infrared s¡æctr.,m (CUfCfr)

in¿icate¿ the presence of NII, but this prod.uc't v¡as not j¡rvestiga'ued'

furthero

À*Phenv1a zQaz Qhel;¡zerÊ n

Preljmj¡¡ary er4leri¡nen'esp gsjng snall concentrations of )¿-

phe4ylazo azobenzene in 22N sulphurio acid., showed. that rapid decolot'¡¡-

isation occumed (f,aster rfith a tu'gsten larnp tha¿ a ûerçury-qt'attz

la¡rp), but that no absorption bands near 252 olrrð- 379 ny (characteristíc

of ber,zo[q]cinr¡otj:res in acid. solution) appeared. in the spectrurno In

crther experiments on a preparative scale (Z g l*lherryrLazoazobenzåne i¡r

,OC ml sulphuric acid. ur¡d.er trxrgeten }a:rlp ima*iation), tfre colour of

the solution changed. from red. to green ar:d. a consid.erable caantity of
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tar v¿s f,ormedo îhe sohrtion was mad.e weakly al-kaU¡le v¿'ith socliunr

hyd.raxi.d.e, then extracl;ed rçith ether and. benzeneo [hese ext¡acts were

washed., d.r.ied., ar¡d evapolîâ'ùed., ar¡d, the combined. residues were &issolved.

1n benzene and. passed. througþ a column of alunui¡ra.

Evapor.ation of 'cire fi-rst, fractions gave l¡-amínoa'zobenzelÊö

This crysta1lised. from 1ígl,t petroleum in orange neeclles m"po 125-126o,

not d.epressed. by ad¡rixt:;rr: v¡.itii an authentio specimeno Ti:e i-Ðierâred.

ar:å u-itraviolet abso4ition spectra r ere also id.entical with those of

an authentic specimeno

Evaporation of the second. fraction and. rrecrystallisation of

the rpgidue from benzeneftexane gave l+-arnj-no-J-(À.t -ami-:rophenvL\ azo-

ï,enzeirg as red. prisms ¡ üoP" 155-Þ6o -

(tr-ound.: Gr 75o1; Irn 5"5; N¡ 19"4-. c.r#,¡C+ regujres cc 75'oi H, j"6;

N, 1gJ&'r) o the rrltraviolet absorption spectr.r* (itt 2_4 sulphuric acid)

1yÉ,s very sj¡d,lar to tbat of l+-arnj-noazoþenzene f¡r the ss.rr.re solvent

j:}lo, and J5OO cfl (lw) , and. a d.iazotised. solution gave a red Sre

rnf¡:en ad.d.ed. to 2-naphtliolo A salicyl-id.ene d.erivative ï¡as pre¡ared. by

heating together l¡-arrino-l-(À-o-*¿ttophenyl)a¿obenzene, freslr.ly d.is-

tiltred salicylald.ehyd.e ar¡d. a trace of p-toluenesulphonic acid., in

zefJ-uxing ethanol. The bis-saJ-iç¡'rJ-fflçne anj.I so obtained. :recrystallised.

from Jj,ght petroleum i.:e o:ærrge needJ-es, m.P. 218-Zt9o -

(Found: C, 77,2i H, 5.1; N, 11o'lo

N, 11 .7/o) .

clfzÈ+o, reguires c' 77'4¡ H' 4'9i
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In anoth.er experi:nerrt e it r'¡as fomd. that þpì:ewlazoazo-

benzere 1s d.ecomposed. by !z{ sr:lphu-r'ic acid., at rooxn temperature r even

in the d.ark" Ehe sarne d.eccmpositi-on prod.ucts rver€ obsenred" FinaILy,

a soiution of 4-phenylazoazobe'røene ancl ferric chlorid.e j¡a aceti.c acid.

r,,as i:lz.ad5ated; but no absoeption peaks attributable to a Uenzo[gJ-

ci::r-¡oljrre d.erivative'were produced..

A soLuiíon of l-rJar-1.:is(phenylazo)biptren¡L (5 ù b zry

sulphuric acia (JOO mI.) vras irracliated. rqith a tungsten laurp ur¡tiI the

r:ltraviolet absorption spect¡ttr¡r shorr¡ed. that the reaction r¡¡as wirtualþ

complete (J vreeks) o Sorne tar. formation 'l'¡as evjdento lhe solution vras

neutralised with sod.íum hyd.rcxid.e (cool5ng) e æd then exl¡austively ex-

tracted. vrith ether and. benzer.e o Evaporation of the solvent gave a red'-

brov,n so1id. (Z ù v¡hichl,r,as ch.ror.atographed. on alunj¡rao Four fractions

rvere col-Iected. as foIlo\n¡s:

Fraction 1, eluant hexaneþetTzene (l:t);

fraction 2, eluant benaene;

fraction J, eluant efYrct/benaene (1ú);

- fraction l¡, eluant et'netþerLzerLe ('¡rl).

Materj¿I was also strrcngly ad.sorbed. at the top of the coh:ml; but

elution with ethey'methanol gave onþ an j:rtractable taro

Egligl" - Evaporal;ion gave a red solid' (O,ZZ e) "

Recrystal]isatÍon frorr benzene gave l+¡i+! -bis(phenylazo)biphenyt as

yellow-red. plates¡ DoPo and. nixed- m,p. 2J1-232oo
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@[!94|. - Ðvaporation gave a red solíê (O.J g) e rnopr

60-850" Thi-n-Iayer chromatograpÌ¡r sho'ned two spots, and this fraction

r:,as therefore ::echronaiographed. on silica geI" Elution v¡ith benzene

and. evaporation of the solvent gave a red. soJ-id.o Recrystal-lisation frcm

light petroleum yield.ed. L,-(t*t-anirrophenyS,)azoberLzerÊ as red plates,

nopo '!!1- 152o , not depressed. by ad.r¡r.ixture with an authentic salnpleo

Benzylid.ene and. anisylid.ene a¡rjLs l',ere aJ.so prepared. and. foucrl to be

iclentical (nrixed. m"p.) vÉth au'ohentic specirnenso

Elution with e,cherþenzene (l:ù and. evaporation of the

solvent gave a ¡ed. solid." Recrystallj-gation from light petroleum

yiel-d.ed ¿,*[l*' no-4¡ -ll,-tt env'l )ohenvil azoben zetæt as ted plateso

n.p" 55-570 o Reaction witb. sal-icylaldehyd.e gar.e the bis-sa1ícv1j'd-ene

d.r¡ ¡.{-1r¿¡f,,!1¡s , rdaich cr¡lstallised from ligbt ¡etroleuri as orange needJ-es,

moPo 2@-2010 -

(Tor.lrrcl: Go 79,7; H, 5"0; Ne 9,7o ca6$zflfn02 requires C, 79"7i H' 4"9i

N, 9"&/;) "

El@.. - Evaporatíon gave a red- soLid. (0.62 g)" Re-

crystallisation from ethai:oI gave 2-(4-¡*anü-:nophen¡-l)be¡rzo[c]cirinoLine

as red. nee&les¡ rJlopo 2O9-21Oo -

(Founð.; Qr 79"6; H, J+"9; N, 'N5ol; rnoI. rvb" (Rast) t 275. C.Stslfl¡

requires A, 79"5i H, 5.0; N, '!5 "flfi) uoJ.'vrt,, 271)o fhe ultraviolet

abcorption spectn:m (jrt 22U srrl"phrrrÍc acid.) sho'red rnaxi-ma at 255 ar;rô'

5g5 ny @. nig. 4) o lhe i¡frare¿ spectg:n (tluiof) showed. peaks at

32AO ÐrLð. JJ0O cn-1 (lUf) " Ihe nethoC. of d-ea¡rination of thls compoutd'
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r,.fas base¿ on the pitced.ur.ë outtined. by Niei;zki and. Zehntn ]33 for the

Cearninat ion of 1 -phenyla ze-l'r anSno¡eaphthalene .

À suspension of this pncduct (150 me) jn ethano:. (tO mf) arÀA

concentrated sulphuris acåcl (0"5 *i) was cooled in i.ée end &iaøotísed'

lzitl: a coldo saturated., aaueous solution of sod.ium nitriteu The re-

sulting solution l'¿s allovred. to stancl in ice-lrater for ,0 min, heated.

on the water-bath for 15 nj-n, a¿tcl then poured. j::to col-d. Y¡a'ber. Ether

e='braction aryl evaporaticn of ',;he ether gave a solid. (t3O mg), vrhich

l,ns chror¡ratogra-ohed. in berrzene on alu:nina" lhe first pj::J< band. yield.ed.

only a verlr smaS-l ænor.¡.nt of na'ueria]. and. this was discalded'o Tl:e

second., yellorv fluoresceni fraction was evaporated' to give a yeILoVr

solid. (50 rg, 35?6) " Recq¡stalLisation fram ethanol gaye 2-phenyl-

benzo[g]cinnoline as yeIlow need.Ies, m.p" '161 -1620 t not d.epressed- by

acl¡Éxtgre w-ith a spec5men prepared. by the photocherrical cyclod.eÏ[rdro-

genatiorr of 4-pheryLazobenzene @5]ryq53). Ehe i¡rfrared. and- u-Ltra-

viol-et absorpti.on slrectra and. i;Lre \, rralue (Uein-tayer chromatog€phf)

r'¡ere id.entical with those of the authentic speci.neno

Frqctiq¡r--:[. - Evaporation gave a yellow-brom soliô (0"61 g) 
"

Recrystallisation from benzene gave

phen'yilbenzolclcið4oljlï]g as 1igþt bro'çrrr needles vrhj.ch softened. at co

'f /0o and. final-ly melted. zt 2JO-2J1o -

(Forrnd: c, 81"8; H, 5.6; N, 15o05. cz,Flfl+rcgHg requires C, 81'8;

He 5.5; N, 1:%ffi>* The infrared. spectn:m (wu¡of) shot'ed a broad' bard

at JJOO cro-1 (U¡f). The r¡ltraviolet absorytlon sþect¡:m (i31 2ry
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. . -\sr-ì..lpl1ìlrrc acLcJ lvas si:rj.lar to 'chat of 2-(tt-ar:rinophenyf)lenzo[g]-

ci::nol-j-ne G"l]. Iig" 4) o Reaction ',r'ith salicy1atr-d.ehyd.e gave the bis-

as yelJ-o,,.i ncedles¡ &opo 2)+2-?tv5o, from ethanol-r/

chloroform -

(.*'our:,å: C, 79.7; Hu L."-lt N, 9.6i O, 6o4o

Fie l¡-"6; N, 9.83 O, 5"6%)"

c¡#zgN¿oO, reguires Co Boo0;

l:--S tv:'r¡-l.a z,obenzeng .

In preliminary experlnen ts , 1O4 lo4 solutions of l¡-styryI-

azo'oerrøe'c;e u, zrysuJ-phuric acicl were ro*ra ao be slolviy clecolourised

by strnlig]:t a¡td. twrgsten lamp irradiation; and. scrnø1y'nat rnore rapid.ly

usSng the rnercur¡r-quartz iampo llorrever, the ultraviolet absorlgtion

s¡rcctrum of tkre irrad.iated. solution shorred. onþ a sura11 peak at 255 ry.

In another experi-nrent, a sol,uti'on of Þstyrylaza'oenzene'(tOO

ing) ín 1Q;ø ethanol ín 22iJ sulphr:ric acid (1OC n-1) rn¡as irracliated. with

the rnez.cury-quartz J-a-np for J veeks" The resulting browr solution'q¡as

neutralised. with soðii;¡n hyd.nc:cid.e sol-ution and. extracted with ettrero

Evaporation of the d.ried. ethen:al extract gave ân orange soIíd. (¡O tg)

it/nich '¿æ.s chromatograpred. on alurn-i:ra" Ð].ution with benzei:e gave d--

styryì:azaloenze'rre (tO mg) v/nich crystallised. from acetÍc acid as ¡ed-

brorvn plates fiopo arrd. niixed. rtropo '! 96-1970. ElutÍon of the next yellow

fluorescent bazrd. vrith etkrer/benzene (lzÐ gâve a yeIlow oil (7 mg).

The ultraviolet absor,otion spec'r;nuo (j:l 2ry sulphuric acid.) sþoned- a

stror:g absorption band at 255 m¡ and. one of lor¡er intensity at J-lO n¡t"

Ihe oí1 could. not be induced. to crystallise" Elution of ',he remaining
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s,crongJy ad.sorbed. rna'ceyial¡ witÌr ei;her¡ Eave an intractai¡Ie tar.

{ -P henvla 7ç¡ v¿J-e'ûg ø

-6Approxi.nateLy 'tA-2 ]i solutions of 1-phe4ylazooztslene i" zry

sulphuric acid. .¡¡ez'e i¡racLiaied- lrith srxrligþt and. with a Irnl¡culy-Qtnvr6v

Larry)" In nei'oher case wag thene a¡y change in the ultzaviolet absorp-

tion specin¡n after 8 horrrs irrad.iat:Lono

6"6 rrad.ia An ò A

/.-Pìre nvla z oÏ) erLz e n.e o

A solution of !"-phenyJ-azoazobenzene (z ù in 9ry" Ana1ar"

sul;ohuric acid. (X1O i:r-l) ï¡as irradiated with a ÍFrcuIy-guaCcz lalrp tntil

iis ultraviol-et absorptÍ-on spectru:n shor'¿ed. ttrat the reacti'¡n was vi:¡-

t1ra1ty conrplete (7 Aays) o The solution was t'hen d:ilute¿ by pourfu:g

into ice*o1d. water G" IOO urtr), and rnad.e slightly alkaline '¿s-ith soðiun

\yd,roritle solutiono ,{rs v¿as the caee with Írrad.iations carriod oub i¡t

24J aci.:ð,, d.uring d.ilution and. basificationo the temperatrrre was lrÊj¡'-

taj¡red. beloo:¡ J5oo Ehe resulting suspension was exhau'stively extracteû

r,n¡ith benzenen Sorne black solid. material remai¡ed. r.:rrextracted. and. this

r,¡as filte¡ed. off , vêshed, d.ried., powd.ered. and extracted. with boiling

beirzeneo A small a¡nount (ltO mg) of blaclc i:rsoluble solid' stil-L

rernained, a:rd. this l'¡as ùLscarvLed"

the benzene . extracts were comb j¡¡ed' rvashed', d'ried't and'

evaporated. to dr¡messo lhe residual bro,:nr solid. (1.8 g) was then

red.issohred, in tetralryd.nofuran and. ad.so:bed on a coltmr of ahuni.¡ea"
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six fra.ctiojig ,.,,Jere collected. and treated as follovvs¡-

Fz.¿c.Í;ion 1n - Elrr-tion wj.t]n benzene anô øvaporation of the

sol"rent gave a æd, solid. (lZO mg)o Reerystaltj-sation f,rom etl:ar:'ol

yieLd.ed. wrchanged. l¡-pbenylasoazobenzer'¡.e as red.-bros'rn plates¡ rûepo arld.

rniz.ed. m"po 157-'t6}o "

Ilracticn 2o - lllution v¡i*r ether¡\ervene (t:5) foltovred' by

evai:craticn of the solvent gave an orange solid. (tOO mg), vÈrich r'r'as

sho,¡a1 to be !.-a.nrnoazobenzeneo lhe compognd- was recrystallised' f,ron

]-:tght petroleum, aJrd. for;nd. to have mog, and. mixed. m"p" 12i-126o.

EIgiêæ1. - Gontinued. elution v¡ith the same solvent ¡nix-

ti:re, follor¡ed. by evapora'lio¡, gave à-aurino-l-(+o-arrinophenyl)azoben-

zene (50 ng) " 'Ih!s lyas r.ecrystalljsed. frorn light petroleum al1d. id'en-

tified. by êirect comparison lvith an authentic sarnpl€ ¡ illopo and' rnixed'

Irrcpo ¡ 1i5-156o "

FracSÈg¡là. - Elution with ethetþenzene (f :t) gave â

yeLl-olr soluiion which displÐ,yed- a yellow fluorescenceo A yeIlo;u solid'

(660 1rg) r,,¡as obtained. after removal of the solvento fhis vuas sholYn to

be ["]-æglj"ag,. li[hen recrys'caIlised'

from aqueous ethanol-, it foru,ed. yellow need.les¡ ff"Po Ð5-256o -

(3or:nd.r C, 75"3i fr, 5"1; N, 'lpol¡o Ct#l¡J+ requires C, 75"5i H, Lr'9i

N, 19.6yÐ, lhe irltraviolet absorption spectnmr, t¡pical of abenzoþ-

cinnoline, is shø.vn in Fig. þ " [he j¡frar"ed. spectrum (Uu¡of) showed

strong absorptio n at 3310 crril tnd r¡¡eaker absorptio n al 3190 and' J47O c¡c-1

(¡Uf ). lhe rois-salio.ylid-c+-r,,,e d,erivati'¡e vras fo d. by Jnteraction with
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salicyald.ehyd.e in ethanOl It vras obtaj¡¡ed. PulE r as gold'en-yel-Iou¡

nee&les e on -æc'àrstallisation f¡rcm etinarto],/ch1orofozxn, m"p" ?)a2-?A3o -

(rornrd: cs 77.55; H, 4"5; N, 11"4- clÐz{+o2 requires C' JJ"f ; TT't

4.5; N, 11ð%).

2-Ami¡:o-1-(¿rt -.o¿t'tophenyl)b"ntoþ ci¡¡roline ( lOo rng) ana

concentrated. Ïgrd.zochJ-oric acid. (0.5 ml) were mj-¡red., and. slowly heateil

i¡¡ an oi1-bath to 22Qo" Ihe rnixture vras afJ.oïvecl to cool, and. then was

d.issolved. in watero Tþe resul-ting red. solution vvas nad.e alkaline v'rith

aqueous soùir:m hyd.:roxid.e, ffid the yellow solid. vÈ¡ích preci-pitated. (90

mg) vra,s collected.. ' Ehis v,a.s sir.or,vn (mop., nrixed. trlopo ¡ tbin-layer

chromatograplly and. i¡¡frared. spectnrm) to'be unclranged. starting material.

No carbasole d.erivatíve could. be d.etected"

2-Amj:¡o-î - ( 4t -u,oi.rophenyl) berrzo [gJ cinnoli¡re ( t oo rng)''iras

r"efh¡ced. in 5g sulphuric aci¿ (5 m}) for 50 hrs. lhe resultÍ-ng red.

soluticn was worlced. up as before. .A.gaí^n, onì¡r r:nchanged. startÍng

material was rÞeovered. and. there was no trace of a carbazole d.erivativeo

2-l,mino-1-(4r -aurinopheny1)b"t uolgJ cinnoli¡re ( zzo ng) Ìeas

d.issolved. in a rnixtu:¡e of ethanol (l¡ *f) and. concentrated. sulphurio

ac¿a (0.25 rrr-L). The red. solution vsas cooled in ice and. d.iazotj-seiL

with a co1d., saturated. aqueousi soluti-on of sodj-r¡n nj.tríte. After t'he

d.iazotised. solutíon bad. stood. in an ice-bath (¡O n¿tt), j.t was v¡armed.

on a wate:r-bath (t¡ *i"). Ehe reaction rri..ctrl¡e, v¿Iich v¡as ü1en bro',rrr,

uas èiluted. with water, and. the precipj-tated. prod.uct v¡as extracted.

r,vith etlrero r¿Then the ethe:rea1 solution had. been washed. rre]-l w:it'h
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v¡ètere and. d.ried., it r.ns evaporated. to d.r¡rness" The residr:aI oil

('¡ Z¡ *d v^¡as redissoLved. in benzene and. ci:rornatographed. on a coLumn

of aLu¡nina.

Iire nain. (yello,v), band ¡,¡as the first to be eluted. (benzene),

and. af'ber evaporation of i;he solverfú, a yellorv solid. (lO *¡ rem.j¡¡ed..

lhj-s I'x¿s recrystal-1j;:e.3 fro¡:r':-ignt petrcleum (b.p" ¿Ð-gOo)" 1-Phe4y1-

benzolclcinno]i¡e vras thereby obtained. as yellow plates, frop" t65-166o.

I'ü v¡as sho',rn to be i.d.entie¿rI (nr*ea rtropo ¡ i¡rfrared spectnxr and. thi¡e-

layeg chromatography) with the compound. formed. in the photocLrenr:Lca1

cycl od.ekryd. rogenati on of J-.aher:yJ-a zob enzeîe o

Ðqacliqn 5.." - Continued elution rvith ether¡\enzene (t:l)

and. evaporation of the solvent gave a roixtr¿re' of 2-a¡ni-no-X-(4u-amj¡ro-

pher¡rI)benzolc]ciru:oline aäd. the ir¡irned.iately followíng red compor.mdo

FragtioÈ 6 " - Elution r,'r"ith pure ether and. evaporatj.on left

a red. solid. (¡OO rg)o Tnis compowrd. vrâs sho'rr,rn to be 2-(4.s-amåno-

phanyt¡.Í:-1qoÞelrz-g[ c] c j¡u:o-lieeo O t:. necrys ta]-lis ation f rom aque o us

ethanoJ-, i-t formed. red. need.Les v¿hich d.arlcened. at 5¿. 2+5o a¿fl had. mopo

257 (d.ecomp") .-

(So,:r:,L: Cr 75.5; H, 5.0; N, 19,J" Ct#t¿I+ requires Cr 75"5i Hr 4"9i

N, 19"{/")o lhe ultraviolet absorption spectrum, typical of a benzo -
þcinr:oline, is shor'¿r ín Fig" 6, Ehe ir¡frared. s¡æctrurn (ttu¡of) showed.

barrd.s a1; 3220 s 3320, 33BO u and J4l0 *o-tr o The nuclear nagnetic

resonance spectrum (a:mettiyLsulphoxid.e) sholed. several complex muJ-ti-

pletsr-betvegn'lc. 'i"41 and. Tc" 2.63, which integrated. for seven

protons and. v¡*:ich were assigned. to the benzo[çJ círu:o1i.:ee protonso A
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rvell clefjned. quartet cent¿'ed. aí Tco 3"O2e vy'lriclr iniegrated. for for.¡r

pr.otons, was assigaed'r,o the Ì,.p, sVsi'en of tiie 3-d.isubstituterL pb.enyl

ring. Reactioir r,ritir salicylald.ehyde gave a black solid., rnopn 260-265

(cccomp.) o rvhicir cor:Id. not be pur:lfied..

A solution of Z-(\e -a:nìnophenyl)'\r¡1'rreþ¿rLvo[gJ ci-nnoline (60

ng) in ethaLol. (5 rul) v,¡as acicl.if ied- with concentrated sulphuric ac,i d ;

(O,Z mf), cooled. i-n i-ce, and. d-:ie-sotised. vrith a cold, saturated aqueou.s

sol-ution of, sodj-r¡n nitri'se" The reaction mÍxture rras a.l-lo''¡¡ed. to stard

in an ice-bath (:O or::r¡ , after v¿irich it v,'as warmed. on a v¡ater-bath

(t5 n,rn)¡ md stricsecluently d.iluted. rvith a large volume of water" "The

materí¿r} v¡hich separated v,'as extracteC. wíth ether, and. the ethereal

solution nur= 'r^u"-"d, dried, and. eVapora'ted. to d.r¡messo A bro'¡l,n so1id.

re,nained which was c,hro:na-bographed. on a-lun:i:ra. Elution wJtin ether/

be¡rzene (¡rÐ and. evaporaiion of the solvent yie1cled. ari orange-yellow

solid. (el *do [his, on being recrystallised. from benzeneþight

pctroler:ro, gave 2-phenyla,n:inobenzo[clcir¡noline as small yellou needles,

iro!" 227-2280. The prod.uct v¿as id-entical (mixea rropo ¡ ir¡frared. spec-

trun, and- tir:.n-lqyer chroinatography) vr.ith that ot¡tai¡red. from the îeac-

tion of ,2-chloroberr olc]cír¡noline anC soù1um a¡rilid.e.

o

(i) on a prÊpaì-ca!i{g--s-çaþ' - 4-140-Bis(phenylazo)biphenyl

G ù in g3lh lmala:r oulphurio aoid (îCO nt1) vras irradiated, rry:ith a

mercury-quartz lanp for 1O d.ays" there tvas no d.etectable change in

the ultravicl"et absorption spectruro at the end. of this timeo

The reac,cor v,ras then i¡sri:ersed. .in a bealcer of nxrning water
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and. irradiated. vrith fr.¡e 1OOIT tr-:ngs'cen larnpso [he entire apparatus

was surÍ'ou::d.ed. '¡¡ith ali::liinåum foi]. 'co increase the irrad.iation by

refiectiono No change .¡¿as obseffed- in the ultraviolet absolption spec-

trr¡n after one u,eeks sucÌi irrad:iationo

(ii) @' - A solution of l+¡4n-bis(phenyl-

aao)Uiptrenyf (50 rng) tn 9U/,sulphur'Íc acio. (JJO ml) v¡as irradiated. with

a meruLrqy-quar-bz la.'np tur.til the ultraviolet absorption slrctrr.¡¡o inùi-

ca,ced. tha,o the reaction was al'nost complete (4- aays). Ihe soJ'utiotl was

d.13uted. and. 'oasified. in the usu¿l way, and- then extracted. vrith ethero

The ether.eal extract r,yas ..'¡ashed¡ dríed., and. red.uced. to a sma}l volume

by evaporationo A sample of 'chis solutíon was sr.rbjected. to thin-Iayer

clroina'cogra¡*r¡r, tho chrornatogz'aim being d.eveloped. løitùr. ether/benzene

(t:l)"
Á, si¡lilar ethereal solutÍon of the prod.ucts ob-r,ai¡red. from the

pho'oochemical reaction of +s{¡c-bis(phrenylazo)Uipirenyl i" zry acid., uas

si¡nultaneor.rsly chrrcmatogra$:ed- on the same plate.

E¿'^ch chromatogram yield.ed. five spots, the successive ft,
vaiues àf tn" spots in the first chzromatogra:n being id.entical rv-ith

those in the second." ('Xhe t'øo spots of l-owes-,, \.' rlere fluorescent;

the other three were visibfe as coloured. spots, more readily distinguish-

able after brief exposure to iod,i-ne vapours,) It r¡¡as therefore cLear

tl'rat the sarne prod.uc'os had. been fo¡med. j¡: the photocheurical reactj-on

of 4-sl+'-bis(plrenytazo)lipfrenyl in 97o sulphr,r.rÍc acid', as in 22N acid"

4r4o -a,is(phenylazo)uipheayl, and the four purified. prod.r.:cts

obtaj¡red. frorn its photocheraic¿rl reaction i¡r 24 srrlphuric acid.r vretr'e
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then srlcjected. i¡rdilidually to thia-3-ayer chvonatogre.ph,y und.er tÌ:'e sa.ne

cond.ii;j-ang as abo1,€u Frcic the cbservecì. P,* values j:r this exlreriment it

l'ês e:;¿.'o1i::,hed that the five qpots in each of 'che foregoing test-

cÌrr-c,r'ietogs.s¡ris lrere due, 5:: ord.er of, i:rcreasing F=, vaLr"æs, to the coËF

po'ørìs 2-( ¿f -arcinopherryl)'oenzo l cJ csr:noIino, 2- [40 -auunc-3 u - (4" -

a:ruo3.ù:en¡r1) phenyl] nenzolgJ ci::¡ioline , Lr]|u -a:níno-it -(f,:'-a-uinophenyl)-

ptreqC azobe-nzerp, 4-(rro -ar:inophenyl) azobe rlzerLe¡ æð (wrchalged)

J.¡- rt¡t *bis ( phe nylaz o) bipirenyl.

2-?-hj:rit'1az obenzs[ c] c,inno] i.pe 
"

A solutio' of 2-phenylazobenzolg)ci¡moLj¡re (A5O tø) in 98i1

.f-izai¿,.:. suiphuric acid. (f iO nù),,,¿as irrad.iated. for 105 hr" After d.il-lr-

,cion an¿. basification j:r tk¡e usual viay, tJre reaction m:jxture v{as ex-

tractecl vrít'h benzone ar¡d then ivith ether. The extracts lrere v'ashed',

d.rieC., ând evaporated to d,ry':oess; arrct the remaining brovø: sol'id. v¡as

dissol'¡ed in l¡erøene and chronratographed. on a colu¡ur of aituai¡ra. [he

firsi (¡re1lov) fraction r,¡as elurted. from the coluru v¡ith benzene " Tdhen

the solvent was evapora-bed-, a yellow solid. (ZO ng) rernained- ancl this

vÊ.s shourn to be a b-çnqqdicåæo-1.fu1ç, either benzol1 ,2-92]+r5--olOloiæåc-''

Ij:re or trenzoll r2-c.;4c3-go]dicí¡rnolineo Ïts ultraviolet spectrum

(ethariol) more closely resenrbleC. that of d.ibenzÞæ]anthracene than

that of dibenzoþogJphenanthrene (¡'lg. 7). It was tJ:e¡efore considered

1ike1y that ttre benzod.icjr¡roli¡re v¡as benzoll ,Z-92455-gt]d'j-cir:noij:re"

On recrystal-iisation from carri¡on tetrachloriôe, it formed, yellorrv rods,

no}. 287-2g8ø -
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(Foui:d: C, 76.à-; H t 3"6; N, 19.Jo

N, 't9"8f/L) "

'fhe secord (¡'eilolù fractíon v¡as eluted. v¡ith et*mþenzern

(l tilo This yield.ed. 2-air.i.no-1-(r¡-t -a:i::rophen¡r1)b "n ol"Tcirrnoline ( 110

mg) , lviúch 't-¡as id.entifi ecì. by d.irect comparison (mop., nr-i:ced. ÍioPo ¡

irifrared. spectru;n, anC. ihjn-layer chrnmatog¡aphy) v¡ith the sa.rnple

prepared. by irradiation of J+-phenylazoazoberLzetre.

lhe third. (:neci) f,raction v,'as eluted witr¡ ether¡î'enzene (123)'

A red. sotid. (BO mg) rercained. al'çer evaporation of the solvent, and. tJ:is

Iras sholvn t o be 2- ( lr-o -al::-iophenyi) arninob"n"o L.] cinnol j¡e by d-i rect

comoarison (m"po u nri:<ed lttsÞ. s infra¡ed. spectrr:n, and. thin-layer

cliromatography) wi'oh the sarnl:Ie obtained. from the photochenrical reac-

tion of l¡-phenylazoazobenzene o

3*?henvla.zobenzeneo '

A solu'cj-on of J-phertyLazobenzene (O"5 g) i.rr !flo sr:lphuric acid.

(tCO rU-) y¿as i:rcadiated with a net'cul¡r-guartz lanrp r¡ntil the ultra-

r,'iolet spect:rum ird.i-cated the cyelisation to be complete (60 frr).

T-ire solution rvas then ùiLuted. asrd. basified. in the usual v¡ay, arrd ex-

har-rstive\r extracted v,¡rbh benzene and. then vrith ethero The extze.cts were

v¡ashed. and. dried. but on evaporation Left no pnoducto

The iæacij.atíc.n *u.u' *n"r=fore repeated. and. the vuorking-up

proced.ure sliglrtly ¡uuùLfieùo îLc irraûiateü. sclution was pounod j¡rtlo

ice-v,ater 
- 

1a'þ¡i-sl1 r'¡as kept vigorously stirred v¡ith a mechanical

stirser 
- 

at such a rate that the tenperatuzç nçniained. below 2Ooo

Ct#f d+ reqr:-Lres C, 76"6i H, 3.6;
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The basification vuas Caryieci ou'u j:r a sin1Llar mâ¡¡nelo Hor¿'.'eger, On

extraci)ion yritlt berÅøerì,e ani ryith e'ùlie!, and øvaporation of the solvents t

no product was obtaj¡recin ÎL¿e reaction mi:.-ture wás then continuous\r

extracted. with ether for several c'a¡'s ¡** still no prod'uct cou]-ê be

isolated. The irrad.iation of J-phenyLazobenzer¡e lvas successfully

cærpleted in 22g sulphuric ".id k!þlgæd.

A .¡O-5 M solgticn of' à..*phenylazod-iphenylamine in 9e/, sulphuric

acid. r¡as exposed to bright sunlight for I hours. At the erd. of this

time, the sol-utíon stilt retained. its ori.ginal blue-^ourple colour, and-

no change ï/as obserr¡ed. j-r¡ the tü.traviolet absorlgtion spectrurnn

Si-mil-ar nesul-ts v¿ere obtained. when the irrad.íatj.on was Per-

formed. with a mereury-guarta lantpo

(r) ïn a::-rree sotution] - The ye:-lov¡ colour or a 1o-5 4

solu-tion of N-acetyl-l¡-pher¡ylazocLiphenylami::.e ín 9q" sulphuric aci.d'

was ùLscharged. by fivq m:i-nutes exposìre to bnigþt swrligþt" fhe ul-tra-

violet absorption s1æctru:n shcv¿eô the disappearance of the original

\rrru* at 43O n¡ anl the a1rpeaîenc,e of, a new peak at '257 my"

(ii) Q¿-q prepêts.';j.:{.e- scale" - (a) u-lcetyl-Jrphenylaza-

d"iphenylanrile (1 g) was dissolved. in !97t srrlphuric acid. (tOO mf) to

give a d.ark yeJ-lorr-gïeen solution. T}rls was irradiated overnigþt ivith

a mercuiy-quartz larnp, By the end. of this tj¡'re, the soLutíon had.
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e-d.opted' the coLcur of l'.-phenJ'iazodiphenylarnine in acid'; the ul-tra-

vj.ole'i: absorp'oicn speci:rrxn t"ras al.so identical .,rith that of tl¡e non-acety-

j.ated- am:ine " trrracliation v¿as contj¡rued. for a fr:rther lr8 -hours but no

cha::ge j-n the ultr¿r#¿olet absorption spectrr¡n occurred. In another

experSrnerr*, 50 mg of the acetate were j-rr¿c1j-ated., but hydrolysís rdas

stil-I fow¡d. to be faster i;han c¡rsf,isatj-on.

(¡) 1tr-A.cety1-l¡*phenylazodiphenyla.iui::e (e5O me) in 9g/;

su-j-rhuric acia (1CO nri) ruas irrad.ia'ced- irr brigþt.sunligþt for 90 n:j-no

At the en¡l of this ti-me, tlee original yellow-green colou¡ of t'he soLu-

tion had been replaced by a pu:5rle oneo The r.¡ltravioLet absorption

s1:eetrum confirmed. that hyd.rolysís, but no cyclisationo had- occurrred.o

(i) ïn d.ilgge- sol.t¿t.*,ga" - The yellow colour ot a 1a+ Y

¡:oLutío¡r of N-benøoy1*þphenylazodiphenylarnine r'¡as èischarged O" "r*
hours exposur\? to brigþt sr.rrligþt " [he rrltraviolet absorption spectnm

shorzeô the d.lsaptrÞarance of the original 1o** at 43O ml¡ arrd the growth

of a new peak a'c T2J rn¡,to

(ii) Cn a rcr.:parative scal-e ¡ - Separate irra&iatíons of N-

benzoyl-2¡-phenylazcdiphenylaxri:re (ZOO mg) in gt/" sulphurj-c acicl (100 ml)

witli. a rnercury-quartz lampr and. w:ith sr.mligþt, again rresr.¡-lted. ln

hyd.rolysis ar¡d. not j¡r cyclisation"

4-Stvrr¡lazobenzene .

The photochenÉcal behavior¡r of Þstyrylazobenzene )n )t¡a
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srrlphuric acid was similar to that in zry sr:-l¡ùruric acid. Irradiatlon

of &iIute G" lO{ U) sol-utions caused cha-nges in the ultraviolet

a¡sorption spectnrar norrnally assocj-ated v¡ith cyclisation. Hou'ever,

when the reactionv/as reBeated on a preparative scale (0"5 g), no

p:rod.ucts cou1d. be isolated'

.! 
-Phe nvl a zo a ztsl ene o

No cha¡ge in the ultraviolet absorption speotn:m was obse:¡¡ed

when c. 1OS tf solutions of 1-phenylazoazvlene in 98;ii sulphurj-c aciil

*"". lr*.di"; with either a ¡lerçur¡r-cluartz la¡rpr or vrith sr:nIigþt.

.å=94i3Ë!i1l¡€"
ïrrad.iation of c" 1O-5 Iü solutions of þaninostilbene with

either a merçuryr-quarlz;, o*:t*n suriligbt, for I hr prod'r.rced no

cha.nge in the ultrar¡iolet abso:¡ption s¡ect¡rrmo

)'-^B e nza]- a ¡rs:r o s t i-lb e ne .

Ehe pkrotocher¡::iqa-1 behaviour of thj.s Schjff base '¡ras sixtilar

to that of the parent ami¡re" Irrad.iation of dilute solutions car:sed

no cÌ¡ange in the ultraviolet absorption slnctrun.

A 1O-5 M solution of J¡-acetYI-

stilbene in 9ëJ" sulpliuric acid. is yelJ-ow-green in colour and. exhibíts

a strong green fluorescence. Irra<i:iation of such Ôilute solutiong
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v¡ith a mer€ury-quartz Laxp caused the slow grovrth of a pealc af 260 rryt"

(ii) a 'ci-'r¡e sc¿iI A solution of' Þacetylstil-

beae (0"5 g) ín 9g/; sulphuric acid. r'ras irrad.iated for one v¿eek v¡ith a

nercr'ú{f-quartz lamp" Ihe reaction m:ixtu¡e r,¡vag worked up i^n the usual

vray by d.ilution an.J basificatian" Ho'fr-evere extraction of the ba"sj.c

solution vríth ether, benzene, and. ckrloroform yield.ed. no prod.uct. A

cont!-ruous ether extraction ,.va.s tkrerefore carried. out for 10 d.ayso T.he

ethereaL extract had. a faj.r¡t blue fluorescence but On evaporatj.on

yield.ed. only an insignj.ficant a¡lor¡rt of rnaterial.

1,,*A q_e tvlgb:il-Þ q ne ar¡ i.1. "

the photcchen¡:lcal- behaviour of this ani-]- nas similar to that

of the parent cornpotxrdr" The very slo','r gnrr,zth of a peak at about 2\-Q my

-Ewas observed. on irrad.iátion of co 'lO' Y solutionso Ho'ffeverr no

prod.ucts cou1d. be isolated., even after conti¡iuous ether extraction,

wlien the irrad-i¿tion 'was repeated- on a 0o! g scaleo

A solution of l+rl+! -¡i"(ø*tyfaøo)aipfre4ylnethane (0.5 e)

in gPltb sulphuric acíd. (120 m}) was igaC.iated with a mercurXl-quartz

larç r:ntil the rrltraviol-et absoqption s¡rzcin¡.¡n índ.icated. that the

reaction vras cornplete (7 dê.ys) o lhe rea.ction mixture was d.iIuted. and-

basifï-ed. in the usual rvÊy, a:-rd the yellovr-grcy precipitate (f-.fO 
"[¡

rvhich formed v;as coll.ectedo The fil'ora.'ce v¡as extracted. vrith ether ar¡d.

r'¡ith j¡enzene but no ad-dj-tionaJ. rraterial- was obtained. cn evaporat'i on
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of the solverrtgo The solid. lvas v,¡ashed., dried., and. exlnau.stively ex'ùrac-

tcC l¿i-th boil ing 'oeîzeneo Sorce black residue (50 mg) remained un-

d.isscived. and., as it v¡as insofuble i¡r all corrunon orgarric solvents, it

l¡as diiseardedo The red.-bror¡¡..r berrzene e>:,trac'bg v¡ere chrumatogra$ród.

ci: aliifl].rÀ¿r.

Elution with ether¡\enzene (t!l) caused the separatiorr of

several cofoured. fractions, bu'ú these yield.ed insignificant amor:nts

of material ivhich hras d.iscanleclo

Elution r',¡].th etl-rer, arrcl evaporation of, the solverrt, yield.ed.

a yeJ-lolr solid (JZC mg) whj-ch could not be purified. by recrystailisa-

tíon, but v¡hich was precipitated. frcrn benzene with light petroleumo

It did. not rnelt sharpl,v anê v¡as obviou,sly írpure" Ehe ultraviolet

absorption spectn:m shor.,,ed thís compow¡d. to possess a bertzolg¿] cinnoline

nucler¡s¡ and. tl:e infrareci spectn¡n shovred. absorption at 321Oe 355As
4

and ,+ZO crn- 
! (lür). thi:r-Iayer" chronratography ,d.eveloped. wj.th ethønof./

chL*r,oform, (114) sholl,ed a major conrponent of R" 0'69 contarainatecl'

rvüir a ri!-rrorimFurity of % 0.81o f,his compo¡xrd was considered- to be

an irrpure sample of 2-[]+e -a:nino-Jr *(4'-anrinophenyl)benzy! uenzolg J -

cinnoline o

[he @ anil was prepared. i-n the usuaJ' way, arrd.

was recrìystallised. froni chloroforn/ethanol to give smal} yellovr needles,

m.p" 208-2O9o -

(-iiound: Cr 7B"7; Hr 4"8; N, 9"5i 0e 5o8" c¡fzfl+O, requires cr 80.'l;

H, h.B; N, 9"6; or 5.5?';)" lhis conpound migrated as a síngle spot

l'.ùren exa¡ni-ned- by thi:r-Iayer ch.roma-i;ograÐhJr and" r¡vas obviously pureo
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À sample of tiris a¡:il ';ras refluxed. in d.:lJ-ute sulphuric acid. for one

hour. The sol-u'cion 1"Jâs coo1ed,, exi;racted lvÍth ether to remove the

liberated. sa'licJ¡l-al-aehyd.e , and. tl:on nrad.e sligþtly basic .¡rith sod.ium

hyd.roxid.e" The yeI1ov'r solíd. 'o'..¡nich precipJ-tated. v¡as collected. and. dried"

Recrysiallisation frorn benzene gave 2- [À.u -a-nino*J I -( ¿rrr -ald.no-r:henv1) -
b.=n?r'ilbe.nl,rlcl ci.nnolj-q.q as fíne yello'r'r needles¡ r.If,. 9B-99o,

(tr'oru:d.: C, 8'i "5i H, 5"5i Ne 12.J" aefZO\rC6H6 reeuj-res C, 81"9; Ht

5"8; N, XZ"fil") 'Ihi-i:-layer cÌ:ronatcgraphy confi:rned. th¿rt this vras a

pure coinpoturdo lhe nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (d.eutero-

chlorrcforri:) shov¡ed. a sharp singlet at 15.84 (2 protons) assigneô to

'cTre netþlene groupi a:ad a broad. peak at T6J+5 (4 protons) assigned.

to ',5he trryo amino groupso The be:rzene of crysÈallisation appeared. as

a shazp singlet at 1 2.65 (6 proions).

¿- 
"/-:"Ê 

-Ð,is ( phen¡¡lazo) bíbenz..rl o

A sòIu'ci-on of [rla|-bis(pherylazo)Uipenøyf (1 g) in 9S/,

su!-phuric acid (1J0 æ1) r,ras irradiated- with a mercury-quartz larop r.:ntil

tlæ ulÈraviolet absorptíon spectrum shov¡ed the reaction to be virtually

compl-e-be (e v"eeks) o Ehe solution was then ùiluted. ar¿d. road.e basic in

the usu:rr ìvay, and. the preoi-pitatec brol-nr solid. (æo o*¡ was coll.octcd.,

r'¡ashed. and. dried." -ft '¡¡as extracted. several times with boiling benzene

ancl. 1;hc black i:rsolrr'olc solid, lvhi.clt remai.red. (:O O¡ '¡¡as discartle,åo

the aqueous filtrate ',rras extracted. rrittr benzene ar¡.d. with elù¡er and. the

extracts viere v¡a,sheil and. d.ri ed-o Ihe coml:i¡ed extz'acts v,rere syaïDrated.
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-üo leave a bro¡.',¿r oif (550 mg) v,hich 'rvas red.issolved i.re tetrahyclrofur"an

and- ad.sou'beci on a co]-urnt of aLu¡¿rina,

Elutj.on ui-Lh benzene and. evaporation of the sol-'vent yieId.ed.

wciranged. r-rLi-bis(phenyiazo)'ict'benzyl (lE 
^g). this, after recuys-

'callj-sa'cíon from Iíght pet::oJ-e'.::n had. mopo and. nrixed. rn"p" 187-tBBo"

Elution ',yith ei;he r/oenzene (1 t f) and evapcrati-on of the

i sol-ven'c yield.ed. 1-f 29 -bcnzol]c] ci.-rnoli.nrri) -a*[:*'r -a:nino-]n -( ),"-' rr-a¡ii-nç*

pher:.r¡1)pheir.l¡l-lethane as a bror'¡r oil (¡O *g). Reaction with salicyl-

a1d.eh;rd.e gave the b.i.s-salåc.y1iÈen¿ arÉI as yeJJ.ow need.lesr InoP. 193-

'!!/.¡-o frorn etba¡rol -

(tsourrd.: Ca 80 "1¡ H c 5"Ly; Oe ¿1"9"

5 'Ð5; A, 5 "31i6) "

C+#¡d+O, reguires C, 8o"2; H,

.t. st:rcngly ad.sorbed. red. ba.nd. remai¡¡ed. at the top of t'he

cclwrno this l,¡aiì eLuted. r,'¡ith rne'c¡anol*/eiher (1:5); and. evaporation

of the sol-rent left a red.*bro'r,,¡n solid. (ZlO *g)" This couLd. not be

pr-*"ifíed. but its ultrairioLet absorption spectn¡n shor'¿ed. the presence

of a benzolcJcínnoline nuc]-eus and. its j¡rfrared. spectnxo (CnCf
5)

shovued strong abso4pti.on at JJOO *,-tr *d. vrealcer absorption at JJOO cail

(lrF;). lhe cornpor¡nd. v,¡ould. no-b fo:rn a salJ-cylid.ene d.erivativeo It wa¡:

assruneC. to be the r,-seräidine 1*(2!1þenzglgiJcínnolir¡¡f)-Z-(U'-anino-Jtr-

phenylamino) phenyle thane o

hzobenzeneo

(i) o - (a) S.zobenzene (1 g) lrt lV/'"

sul¡rhriric acid. (1CC D:q") v¿.rs j.irra,j-ii..1;u'å rlidr a nercurî¡-quarbø larnp untj-l'
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-hlie ul-'braviole'c absorptic:'l specrrr"¿m ehov¡ed tne rreaction to be complete

(t'f Z frr)o During thc irradiatlon, sulphur d.ioxid.e nas evolved (potas-

sit:;n ci:r.omate palnr) " li:e green reaction mi-:..tu-re v¡as pourecl slorvlyo ancì.

'lvi--Lir cooli:rg, i.nÈo coLd. r-¡ater þ. 250 ml) , but no precipi-tate of ben-

zi'i.i::e su-lphate v¡as o-þsexved.o lhe sol"ution vÊ.s basífied. and. extracted.

lvlth etlr.er i::r i;he usual l',ay. Evaporation of ihe d.r:i.ed. ethereal extract

J-ef,'b a ble^ck so3.icl (glO mg) v,hich r¡as redisscl-ved. in benzene and.

chromato graphed. on al-r¡nj::ao

Evaporation of thæ fírst (orange) fraction yi-e1ded. a ned. so1id.

(¡O *g) o Recrystallisaticn from aqueous ethar¡oI gave azobenzene as

ned. prisms¡ ß.po and. rci:red. mopo 68o.

Evaporation of the next yeIlov.r, f,luosescent fraction left a

yellow soJ.id (6OO ng, Øi¿, ) o lìecq¡stallisätion fro¡¡ light petroler:rn

yieldec ¡enzolclcín:roline (5ZO *, ,5"1#L) as yellow neeùles, m"p, 155-

1560 (tir "1J4 156') 
"

[he polarity of t]re eh:ant was grad.r.rally ir:oreased. and. elution

rø-iilt pure ether gave a red.d.ish solution with a blue fluorescencee Eva-

poration of the sol.¡ent left e bcororn oil (175 ng), the infrared.

sroeetrun (Cncfr) of v¡hich shorrerl strong a'osorçtio n at 3450 "ni1 *ith "
4

shoulder at JJOO cn-o (MI)"

Eluti-on v¡itlr. nethanol yield.erl a d.ark solution with a blue

f].uorescm,ceo Evaporation of tlre solvent left a black oil, the infra-

rcd. cpcctruer (cr:cfr) of rt'nich ohor,¡ed. absorption at JJOO om-1 (m) 
"

(¡) Azobenzene (1 g) ån 98l" srrlphurio acid (too ni) rnras

irrad.iated. as beforeo \Then tie eJ¡cLisation rFaB com*olete, the solution
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1,âB f,¡,ad.e sligh'bly basic a::d the precipitated. solid.s were rernoved by

j'll-tratj.cn. These ¡esådue¡i y¡ere 'u¡ashed. r'rith rvater æ:d" the filtrate

and. r"¡aski-ngs r,'ere stea.m d.is';il-ied.o The d.istillatu (!CO n}) was

satura'ced- r¡ith salt ar¡d, extracted. v¡ith ethero fhe ethereal extract

was d.rj.ed. end. evapcrated. to leave a bnol',rr oil (30 mg) " This vlas d.j's-

soh.red in d.ilute sulptru:rrc *råU, and. to the solutíon',vas ad-d-ed. bromi¡re

r,rìrtero lhe bro'¡¿: solid (ZO mg) v,'hich forzred. trrraË reúoved- loy filtration"

'trliis v¡as spotì;ed. on a thin-] ayer chromatograpkgr plate alongsid.e a;r

autÌre¡rtic sample of 2ulyr6-'cribronoan:iline. Ehe plate vras developed.

y¡itii benzeneo On exposure of tthe pJ-ate to íod.i¡re vapoure tribro¡ao-

aniþ"re an.':eared- as a bro-wn spot of b O"gZ; A very faíni spot of the

same ñ.- appeared. from 'she w¡lrno,¡¡a conrpornd.o Horvever, the majori ty of
i"

th:is ¡r,aterial was *ivided. betr¡een the stat'oilg Iine, æô a \rery slow

moving (fo. = O.OJ) blue fLuorescent spoto

(i¿) o - lhe a¡nor:nt of benzolc]-

cinnoljne prod.ueed. by ihe írradiatíon of a O,01 }{ solution of azol¡en-

zene in !&/o sulphuric acid. was estS¡iated. by comparing tine 37O m¡ peak

heigirt with that of a lcoor.rn concentraiion of benzo[c]cinnoline in 9g/"

sr:3.phuric acid.o The yi-e1d. of benzo[c] ci¡r¡oLine calculated. in tÌÉs rray

yøs 59"19å"

4ni-]"ine-.

I'reshJ-y dígtiIled. aniline (t *f) rvas dìssolved j-n 9Blá

sulphnric ac:a (1OO n:.1) and. i-rrad.ia'ced. with a nercu4r-quartz la.u'rp for

112 hours" Dur.ing Uoís irrad.íation, sutr-ph.ur é.åoxide v¡as evolved
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(pctassiwr ch-::omate papï) " lhe reaction m:ixture 1x¡¿s r,r¡s3lçsd. up in the

ì.rsual. 11ay of d.ilution, basifi-cation, and. extraotion trith e'ülÍIero The

ethereal- ex'cract, ¡¡hich l:ad. a blue fluorescence, was vraslred., drj-ed. and.

evapoz'ated. to leave a bro.¡¡n oil-o fhis r'¡as chromatographed. on aluninao

El-utíon r"dth be¡:z€ûo arrd- €Ãraporation of the sotrvent yield.ed.

'.:nciranged. aniline, id.entífj-ed. as its acetyl d.erj,vative"

Elution v¡ith ether gave a red.dish so]-uti-on with a blue

fi-uorescenceo nvaporation of the solvent J-eft a bro'¡m oí1, the i¡fra-
.1

red spectruro (cncrr) of deich sho'.'red absor.otùon at J/+50 c¡n-n (tur)" The

spectrum closely resernbled. that of the sjmilarly ísolated. oil foilovrj-ng

tlre irracliati-on of azobenzene o

Elu'cion wi'ch rnethanol gave a d.ark sol-ution vri'ch a blue

f'Luoi"escence o Evaporation of the solvent left a black @r, the j:dra-

red spec'brrm (cncrr) of rvhich eïhibited. absorption at 55OO c¡ri1 (rur),

Again, thi.s spectrunr closely resembled that of, the sinrilarly isolated.

proC.uct foS.lowing the j-rrad.iatioa of azobenzar-eo

b"{ è

A ciri-cat alys e d rearrar¡.qe ¡rent of ?- ( 2r *ph.e:oy]l:yC re.zíao)Þ qqagl c] cínnoline"

2-Fher¡y1a zobenzolcfcj.¡rnoline (e5O *e) was dissolved in

boiting acetone (¡O o¿) o lhe solution was cooled. quiclÈy ín ice to

ensuns that onþ ve:ry small crystals of the cornpor.:nd- r"rere depositeå"

Bo this nrixture , zínc d.r.¡st ancL a concentrated. aqueous soluti.on of
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arÍ¡lonj-l-lül cl:lorid.e vler€ ad.cìed, fu smal-J- pot'Gions, r¿ltj.l the red. col-ou-r

had. been ùLscì:argedo lhe yel}ow reacti-or¡ rn-ixt,¿¡e v¡as rnaj-ntair:ed. at Oo

iir an ice-bath for 'Å5 m-in, and. then the zinc residues 1n¡ere removed- by

filtration. Tìte resid.ues l,rer\? v¿ashed. rvi-,h asetone wrtil no nore y"::ow

rle'ceráal could. be extracted., and. the ccm'oj¡red. fiJ-trates v¡ere evaporated.

jI r"aç:,..ç tc a sma]-l voll-l¡ne" Benzene was then used. to er'tr.act t]re pre-

cipi'i;ated. hydrazo conpoi-:rrd.o After the extract had. been washed. vrith

dj-Lute aqueous ammonj-a, it vras d,ried. and. evaporaied. to a snall volumeo

i\d-d.i'cion of ligbt pe'broleu:n to fl:e benzene solu-bion caused. ?-(zu-
phel¡yljl,vèåaz=¡nq)bët2,g.[cJciqi?o:L,ine to be preci-pi'cated. as a yellow solid.
lhís was f\-rrther purified. bJ. dissolution ín benzene and. zeprecipitation

r',-åü.r J-igþt 1ætro}"er:r.'ro f,he com.oor:nd. v,¡as ob'çrlousþ very sr:,sceptible to

a'ürriosFìeeric oxid.ation, as aJt oraJ).ge tinge Ëoon appeaæd. ín tire soLid."

fhe b'¿Lk of the materÈal u'as therefore use,l as soon as poesible for
'¿hæ acid. cataþsed. rearr,ãnge¡rre¡1tu .a-rr elementary analysis was not

crrrried. out, but spectral exa¡ni-na'clons \¡rere ne.d-e lrii;h small samples.
4rhe irrfraæd. slrectru"n (wu¡or) shor,"¡ed a peak at j3oo cñt (lur) and the

ul-traviol-et absorptioa spectrunr (etirarloJ-) shoT,¿ed. bands at ?55 and. JJO

ngr (ciraracteris'tic of benzolc] cinnorine d.erivatives) o

TIte 2- ( 2l -phenylhydraz i::.o) b enzol c) cí¡rmoIine, so obtained.,

was dissolved. i-n !fl" sulphuric aci-d (to nrr)¡ e.nd. the solution lr¡as

allolved. to stand. a'¿ ncom temperatuzre ín a stoppered. flask for 6 hr.
rhe sol-ution r,¿as then dilutea (ice) and mad.e srightþ alkarlne (tuacu) 

o

follorring whj.ch it was extracted. 'r,iith benzeneo .ê.fter the benzenc
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sol-uticn had. been v,a.sheC. and. cLried", ít vras conce¡rtrated. a¡ed- passed'

-r,hrougþ e colÌrrtrr of aLu'rnj-::a.

ll:e first (orange) fre-c:tion r,¡as el-uted fno¡n the col-unnn v¡ith

benzeneo lhe sol,¿ent l'/as eî¡aporated.e and. a red solíd- (zo tng) remai¡led'o

Tlris vras shoym io be 2-¡henyla zoberrzolr:) cÍ¡rnoLine o by comparison (*'p.

anC nrixed. mopos z'Àe-il9o) v¡íUr the startirg inaieri-4I.

Fo]loiving this, t-r.¡o snral-l r.ed band-s were elutecl br¡t t'h.ese

conta.inecl onLy 1-2 mg rceteri¿rl" eacÌl, whichr !ie.s not examined. fulfher"

the nex'¡ (Jrellov¡) frac'biorr'rn,ag eLuted r,vith ether/berwene (121),

and. this yj.eld-ed. 2-aÍü:ro-t*(l¡t-w.nrropher5,r1)6er,.uo[* cinr¡oline (ZO mg)

wl-lich uas id.entj-fi.ed. b.v dj-rec'i; ccmpad-son (rn"p., mi-rced. illoPo ¡ infraved.

spectrturo ancl th:.r:-layer chrore.tography) with the sampJ-e obtai:red- from

the photochemical reaction of þphenyLazoazohetlzene o

Tlie fj¡ra1 (::ed) fraction'r,'¡as elutecl with ether/benzene (1;1)"

,Lfter eva1,Ération of the solvent, 2-(4s-amj-riopheny:-)aurånob"nuolgJ-

cj¡uroline (ZO rqq) remai¡ed.o [hj-s v¡as shovrn to be id,entical witir the

cornporxrd. cb'bained. fro¡n the iryacliation of l1--p}:enylazoazabenzene by

d.irect comparison (ro,p", rrlxed. üolf,o ¡ i:rfrazed spectrun and. thin-layer

cÌ,rrcrnatography) .

Rearro.np:ement of hvdrazoÌ:e!\ze^e i'¡t 9El.to sulphuric acid"

A saraple of liyd.razobenzene vras prepared. by the redustion of

a solution oÍ- azobenzer\e i-n acetone r"¡ith zinc d.ust and a¡¡ult¡nit¡¡t

chlorj-d.e. the colourìLess procluct v¿as isolateci arid. purified. as d-es-

c riþed. f or 2- (2s -pl:.cny1!:ycÌraaino) b o:rzo [o J c i::no1ir:e "
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Ïiydre.zoben'¿ene ('t g) l'u'as dissolved. i:r !87á sulphurÉc acid.

(tOO rni) anci the resu]-ting greÇn solution v.,as al-Ior,ved. to stand. at roorn

te;:çeratu:ce in a stoppered. fLa.sL fov j }l,ro lhe solution was then poured.

i:rto ice-cold lrate" G. l0O mL) arrl the benzídj¡re strlphate vúri.ch pre-

cipitated. r,rra's reúioved. by fiLtra.tiono The free base yras liberated.

vrÍth ac¿ueous sodiun hyd.zoxid.e and vr'as recrystalU.sed. from aqueor:s

etìra¡rol. Benzìdine v¡as obtainecl as buff, coloured. plates¡ utopo 125-1260

(r:.t" 1z7o) 
"

Ihe filtlate, after rernoval of benzj-d.ine sulphate, was

basified. and extracted. vrrith eil:ero Îhe'etl:erea1 extract was vvashed,

d.ried.o and evaporated. to leave a brorrn oil (500 mg). Thís nas chro¡m-

togralhed. in benzene, on alturrina, but no trace of azoT¡enzene could. be

found o

*äX4¡
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